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with the Sultan

Comilned to —Affection.ted Irish 
Leagrne and Appeal to America.
London, Dec. 1L—Land and labor orgadv 

1 nations, resulting from the extended fran
chise conferred by the Local Government 
act, says the Cork correspondent of The

Organisations AtW..h fe. »Ÿ \
»s, can's London

Salisbury claJiœ» «b* honor 
of Turkey to be called the “Sick «mu of 
Europe.” The Premier la sick, and haa
been confined to hie house by what t* **rea 

cold, but which la 
more serions na-

id V? :•

Rousing Meeting in the Interests of 
the Conservative Candidate in 

Welland County.

:h TSHTemperance Bodies Demand That 
the Measure Be Introduced at 

Approaching Session.

Times, are affording to the laborer» an op
portunity of battling against the farmers.
While the United Irish League continue, to 
fight the Unionists generally, and the land
lords particularly, It find. Itself attacked in 
the rear by the labor organisations. A re
solution adopted by the Ballyneel Branch 

_ nrofp—Ion of Ontario eux- j Labor Association “respectfully asks It."e Z Tst^Ty in the death presidents, Maude Gonna and Major Mo
IV 7VL Z Swe^L at tonus Bride, to petition the American people for

ft Dr‘ LeeaMe M . | Almighty God’s sake, to save the Irish la-
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, Md. m. an(, worklngTOan ,rom extermination IRoyal Templar

of his death was a trying xhock to bj. ^ greedy Belfleh_ purse-proud farmer. Temple Building last night:
friends In Toronto. For some j n h ünlted Irtah League." The Toronto District Council oftha

. au cornu- _________________— Royal Templars of Temperance desireencouraging reports of nis I ___ to congratulate all true patriots upon
received, and It was generally .. a 11 fin the changed conditions surrounding the

temperance apd prohibition movement 
as a result of the recent judgment ot 
the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council in the Manitoba Liquor Act ap- 
peal case. , «...They regard it As a good omen that 
this opportunity should arise during the 
premiership of that lifelong advocate 
ot prohibition, the Hon. Geo. XV. Ross, 
whose assurances so recently given on 
behalf of his government they recall 
with peculiar satisfaction, to the effect 
that they might be depended upon to 
give the province the benefit of pro
hibitory legislation to the full extent 
of their power, as the Privy Council 
should declare It.

The/ trust that, the right of a pro
vince to prohibit the liquor traffic wlth- 

own limits being now placed be
yond dispute, the government will in 
tro/uce Into the Legislature, and enact 
di/ing the ensuing session, the legisla
tion that may’ be necessary to give full 
effect to such prohibition in tnls pro 
mier province of Ontario, and that such 
prohibition shaltw take effect at the 
surliest possible date. *
District Conn. Lewis C. Peake presided. 

Addresses were made by S. C. Biggs, K.C., 
Ontario Alliance; J. S. Robertson, Cana
dian Temperance League; 
strong, Good Templars; Mrs. 
and Mrs. Stevens, W.C.T.U. and Grand 
Ooun. Austin, Royal Templars. Miss Stutch- 
bury rendered two pleasing vocal solos.

Contracts Blood-Poisoning After Ope
rating on a Patent and Passes 

Away in Baltimore.

Pr

rout officially to be a 
pulmonary affection of a 

No one
at

believe. Salisbury will re-a time.
tain the" Premiership beyond the corona

ît 1. doubtful now whe- Port Celbome, Dec. 11.—Mr. J. P. Whit
ney, his lieutenant, Mr. J. J. Foy, and 
prominent Conservatives of . the Niagara 
district were yrannly welcomed to-night to 
the home of Henry Cronmilter, who Is the 
opponent of Mr. Groea In Welland County. 
Matthewe’ Ball was crowded to the doors, 
and judging from the enthusiasm with 
which the candidate was greeted he le a

There

The following resolution was unanimously 
adopted at a large and representative gath
ering of officers of the temperance orders |ng of Parliament in January.
Of the city, held £ 25?-32 55££

1)1 ct 1 thur Balfour, the government leader In the
House of Commons.

tlon next Jane.
ther he will last much beyond the^open- \1 3I

»r <
g news 

his many J?
S— Idays Iu lion were

thought that he had recovered from danger 
But yesterday morning a telc- 
received stating that he had 

turn for the worse, aud It only

popular choice and a sure winner.
ladies in the audience, andlv -were many 

among those on the platform were Mr. 
Whitney, Mr. Foy, B. A. Lancaster, M.P., 
Henry Groomiller, Dr. Neff of Port Col- 
borne, L. Clarke Raymond and A. Grif
fith of Welland, E. W. Fare» of Humber- 
stone, James Turner of Thor old and James

'hof death.
was

8

f $!gram 
taken a
served the purpose of lessening the shock 

which was received § I:
•ey-

Six Times the Quota Has Already 
Volunteered for Service in 

South Africa-

<s>ty; v>for the Bad message 
shortlyid afterwards, stating that he had

Well Attended and Enthusiastic Meet
ing of His Supporters Held in 

St. George’s Hall-

ir passed away.
Blood poison was the cause of Dr. Sweet- 

On Nov. 4, With Dr. Wren,
111t0:ea Saurln. Dr. Neff presided.

The Conservative leader dealt with pro
vincial question» vigorously, and Ills ar
raignment <xf the government was telling. 
The eyes ot the world, he declared, v. ere 
on Ontario, to watch what the electors 
will say of the shameful load which has 
been placed upon the province. He would 
appeal to the people that a change of gov
ernment was In their Interest, and he 
would justify that appeal without respect 
to politics, that there need be no abandon
ment of political principles to vote for a 
change of government. Dealing with finan
ces, he assented that the commission ap
pointed to find a surplus had found none, 
and he challenged anyone to find one. The 
only place the word surplus was used was 
In a report of Mr. Ross attached to the 
commission’s report. He pointed out how 
the nickel industry, the dressed beef Indus* 
try and the efforts ot Mr. Ross to have 
British cavalry remounts purchased In the 
province, aU failed miserably. The C.P.R., 
which was the product ot the greatest Brl- 
ttoh-Canadian Imperialist who ever existed, 
was the first step towards the develop
ment of New Ontario.

Mr. Whittney declared he would like to 
go to the country on his educational policy 
alone. He claimed the Public school edu
cation should be self-centred. A youth 
should be privileged to put his time and 
attention to subject» which would be of 
more benefit to him in his future career. 
The Public school Is but a stepping stone 
to the higher education which 95 out of 
every 100 never reach. He still favored a 
consultative body to give advice to the 
•Minister of Education.

After touching on the question of agri
culture, the Reform census circular, the 
burned ballots and other points, he closed 
by appealing to the electors to support 
their consciences and not hold too closely 
to party. Party Unes should not be too 
closely drawn.

Other speakers were the candidate, Mr. 
Cron miller; Mr. Foy and \Mr. E. A. Lan
caster. Mr. Foy declared Mr. Whitney was 
the pride of the party from one end of the 
province to the other. He represented a 
just and right cause, fighting a bad cause 
and a bad government. The Conservatives 
had fought far the saw-log policy and 
Should have the credit of Its good results. 
Likewise the credit for the development of 
New' Ontario belonged to the Cornerva- 

Rose might just as well lay claim 
to the mammoth crop of Manitoba as to 
boast of Clergue’e development of the Soo. 
Mr. Foy claimed the Conservatives favor
ed a moderate expenditure for colonization 
roads. The way the government had 
shovelled out railway subsidies was noth
ing to be proud of.

.50 IInam’s death, 
he amputated the arm of Thomas K&J, la 
fit. Michael’s Hospital. Ray was a Fene- 
t anguish eue man, who had been shot m 
the arm, gangrene following, 
the operation,. Dr. Sweetnam washed b,s 

When scrubbing his hands wllil

LSh Ish ■
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Dec. U.—Pending the receipt of 
orders from the War Office the following 
officers have been detailed to proceed to 
Halifax with the third contingent oo the 

Superintendent Primrose, N. 
Lethbridge, N.W.T.; Capt. Min

ier XOttawa,eaJ Mayor Howland held the first meeting of 
campaign last night in St. 

Many prominent citizens

in 1„ust lifter44, ->the mayoralty 
George’s Hell, 
atumdod. The meeting was enthusiastic. _ 

Chairman J. R. Bond said the Mayor thru 
had filled the Mil and 

of all classes. "Woe betide

50
irk hands.

a stiff brurih, some of the bristies pene
trated the quick under 
He thought nothing of this, but after *

troop train:52
W.M.P.,
■ley R.C.D., Toronto; Lient. J. H. Deckle, 

Steele, B.C.; Capt P. B. Thacker,

of the noils.go
lie (I very trying year

1.50 X Xwon the ceteem Fort
R.O.R., Quebeo; Major Macdonald, 37th,
Dunn ville, Ont; U eut Clarkson, R-C.R-, 
Kingston; Lieut. J. Callaghan, Maple 
Creek, N.W.T.; Lieut Markham, 9t John, 
N.B.; Lient. Richards, N.W.M.P., Maple 
Creek; Meat Homer Dixon, R.C.B., Htll-

who comes oat in opposition; wethe men
wiU wipe the floor with him,” «Id he.

W. R. Brock, M.P., favored another term 
He had done his doty In

James Arm- 
Hitchcock 'h xv7for the Mayor, 

an admirable manner during the ro>ral vtefit.
Dr. Ryereon declared the royal party had 

always referred to Mayor Howlaûd as “the 
handsome man from Toronto. He be- ; 
lieved the Mayor had acted wisely, was in 
the rijrfit place and ought to be returned^

Col. N. F. P ait arson extolled the social 
qualities of the Mayor, and declared he had 
done good service In the fight against the 
Bell Telephone Co. at Ottawa and against 
the Metropolitan Railway Co. In the Local 
Legislature. He believed the Mayor had 
the courage of his convictions and would' 
support him.

Dr. Pyne end Messrs. J. Russell Snow, 
Burrows, Smith, Hunter, 0’Brietn Gearing, 
Basso and McConnell spoke briefly, com
mending the Mayor’s attitude against the 
School Board end the corporations, and 
pledged him the&r support.

The Mayor was cheered when he spoke.

iX- )Tfax.
The report Is revived that the government 

has suggested to the War Office that the 
contingent be increased to 900 men, this 
suggestion having been prompted by the 
large number of applications, fully six 
times the quota having already volunteer
ed for service.

The War Office has signified its approval 
of the change of title of Coloael Evans 
force from Yeomanry to the Second Cana
dian Mounted Rifles. The Ottawa recruits, 
numbering twelve,were attested and sworn 
In this morning. Colonel Evans has made 
a recommendation that pack saddles be 
purchased for the regiment- This will per
mit of supplies for four days being taken 
on led horses when the scouts of the regi
ment are oat.

W

>/~LAURIER. CLUB AGAINST IT.
ml a 
:ed. - The Laurier Club discussed the prohibi

tion question last night at their hall, cor
ner of College-street and Spadlna-avenue. 
F. 8. Mearns presided.

G. C. Campbell gave the history of the 
Movement for prohibition In Ontario and 
the statistics of the plebiscites. He would 
not favor prohibition unless u referendum 
fchowed a preponderance of sentiment m 
its favor.H. Dickenson said the disturbing ques
tion cams from a little province in the 
Northwest, whose premier, Hugh John 
Macdonald, only Introduced the law pc 
cause he said he had to do something for 
the prohibitionists, who wanted it. feuch a 
law would be a calamity and an intericr 
ence with liberty and would create u senti
ment of murder In the hearts of those wso 
wanted to purchase liquor. ,

Mr. Hill said .the Scott Act was a failure. 
(He was against prohibition, but would lift 
to see licenses reduced in number. -

D. F. MUn made a fervid prohibition au-
Secretary Impey of the North Toronto 

Liberal Club said that the government was 
pledged to give a prohibitory law, and 
would be “no better than the other fel
lows” if the pledge was broken.

James Dunn said If the people 
hlliltion let them have it, but let thla be 
Shown in a referendum.

T. Heard saM the trouble was if the 
government went straight according to the r 
pledge, “they might be ditched.” For this 
reason he advocated a referendum.

Dr John Ferguson said that he voted 
for prohibition In the last plebiscites, be- 
t-ause he favored the abstract principle, 
but would not at present vote for a specific
|a}>. Urquhart said such a law should not 
be passed If the cities were against it. Ho 
voted for prohibition before, but was not 
prepared to say how he would vote in case 
of a referendum. ....J. Barrie said such a law would bring a 
perfect pandemonium."

XV B. Hamilton regarded Intemperance 
as being an outcome of poverty on the out 
band and too much wealth on the other. 
A reform of social conditions would do 
more, ,tn his opinion, to do away with It 
than / prohibition.The poet Sabine gave a ldmlnoiis speech 
In favoe of public ownership of the liquor 
traffic.

in-
WiLFY : I don’t know that I ought to be oalled on to dear the reciprocity path all the time.ied.
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1.50 GREENWAY IS LEADER.iite
ver Accepte Position From the Conven

tion of Manitoba LibernJn.
Winnipeg, Dee. 11.—At the provincial 

Liberal convention this afternoon there true

iful

[Of BIG MM1.00
It

ids, ■a very large attendance, many beta* unable 
to gain entrance to the hall. A reeolutlon 
endorsing «-Premier Greenway an lender 
of the party in Manitoba was spoken to 
1>y Senator XVatson, T. C. Norris, Ioaae 
Campbell end other prominent Liberals. 
Mr. Given way replied at length, and ac
cepted the leadership, but warned tha 
party that the was not an active as in 
former years, having stood 22 years off 
hard fighting In politics. The announce-

3f-
BLIGHT ON BRITISH FARMERS.lea- day or two he discovered that the finger

was poisoned. For two weeks he worked He wante(j another year to pufsue his plans 
himself to try fund check the blwxl poison. fof redeemlng the Bay from "pollution, for 
He took worse, however, and three weexs (jeep^tlÿng its channels and for other pro- 
ago decided to go to Johns Hopkins for jg^ts only begun. He declared he was 

where he was given the 9 ' agatnst the Interests of powerful oorpora- 
— physicians on i tions. He took credit far the Improvement
continent in bdood poisoning, Drs. Ha - He regretted the report dr-
etead, Kelly and Cullen, who were personal 

Mrs. Sweetnam aecom-

Canadians Increasing Their Holdings 
in Dominion Steel Co., Assured 

of Its Success.

•Æ0 Tarte’s Paper Says It Has 
Much Right to Float as 

Green Flag.

Mr. as
Government Urged to Take Greater 

Interest in Agricnltnre".
London, Dec. IX.—In a speech here to

day the Right Hon. Robert William Ban
bury, president of the Board of Agricul
ture, deplored the umsatiefactoty condition 
of agriculture In Great Britain, which he

;en-
per treatment, 

of the foremost.00
i

Montreal, Dec. 11.—The Canadian» appear 
to have secured control of the Dominion 
Steel Oo., as they did the coal company a 
few months ago. There have been rumors 
afloat for scene time post that PreerMent 
Whitney and his several colleague» have 
been anxious that Mr. James Roes ehoiikl 
to the future take a more active part In 
the affairs of the company, feeling that his 
long experience and splendid executive abil
ity would bring the same aupport to the 
Sydney Steel Cofnpany os be did to the 
alster organization a month or two ago. j 
Mr. Ross having consented, in, important 
Informal meeting was held today, attend
ed by H. 1L Whitney, Jamee Rose, R. B. 
Angus, Senator George A. Cox, B. F. Pear
son and John Macl<

Several matters of
Dominion Steel Company were discussed, 
and all those present 
as highly pleased at

culated that he was opposed tx> the labor 
— men, and declared It was false. In oonclu-
panied tllm. and remained at Ills 81(16 slon he defended Ms action against the 
the last. She has the heart 1, It sympathy gcbool 
of the community In her sad bercav ment.

Dr. Sweetnam was all that was good , 
and kind, and was recognized as bo ng one j 
of the cleverest surgeons In Canada. He 
was the eldest eon of the late Matthew Last Piece Set tn New Hotel on Wei- 
Bweotnam, and was bom at Kingston. Ont., ; . no.day Afternoon.
Aug. 1, I860. He was educatiM-H CPP6r The last of the cut stone In the cônstruc- 
Canida College, and took the m^c (l Rr , Moo of the new hotel was lifted Into place 
ttoLtoa’J0£to<>a ot the College yesterday and Contractor John McBeth and
Of Phvstctana and Surgeons of Ontario; his foreman, Herman Krich-tner leave to u «Xi w^ootn rulversity and M.D. C.M. day for Ctolcago. Mr. McBeth has made a 

a member host of fritende tn Toronto, -'especiallyof Victoria University, a among his fellow Scots, In whose society
of various Canadian medical aesod. he frequently caused joy unstinted by his
and fraternal societies. Dr. Sweetnara s 8pTietidld playing of the pipes. The last
a member of the Senate of Victoria uni- p|^,e ^ ho set In poet tlon was a' duplicate 
versdty " Professor of Surgery of Toronto of y,e circular platform balcony stone 
rnlversltv Surgeon to General Hospital weighing several tons, which was broken 

s. Michael’s Hospital. Toronto. On as ft was being hoisted a few weeks ago. 
n t 7 1IWX he mamtod Margaret Victoria It ornaments the northwest corner of lue Oct. 7, 1885, he married Margaret i building. W ork Is being pushed on ti.c

0f MTm^berTthe hrori^nd brick work of the sixth and lust

Montreal Dec 11—The following is Hon.Montreal, " rhrool- *»”* off Mr. Greeowuy’a acceptance was
Mr. Tarte-a opinion of The Halifax Chrool | re(<rlTed lfrad applanse. This evea-
ele’e article on the til-color: tng the convention was addressed by Hon.

••me Chronicle looks a pom the floating , Mr. Slftoc, A. C. Fraser and other» 
off «he tri-color to Canada with extreme 

In its eyes this glorious and

friends of his.
i- compared with that of the American farm- 

He regretted that altiho the condi
tion of agriculture here was somewhat 
brighter in 1901, there was, taking the 
country thniout, not only a diminishing 
area of grain, but a decrease In the aainr 
ber of stock.

era.OW
STONEWORK FINISHED/ want pro-yovL

repugnance, 
superb standard hap no right1 to be un
folded to the breeze in thds country.

“Eiach time we unfold the trl-colsr urs 
outrage, according to The Chronicle, the 
feelings of the majority ot the population. 
Thanks for the sentiment and for the com-

iers. British agriculture Was deliberately sacri
ficed 90 years ago tx> manufacturera. " Nous 
of the prophecies then made that some 
countries would become agricultural and 
others merely manufacturing had been ful
filled.

Recurring tto his American comparison, 
Hanbury said thè farmers of the United 
States had not only enormous physical ad
vantages, but the government helped) them 
more than the farmers were helped here. 
The time had now come when the British 
government must take a greater interest 
In agriculture, 
would have to consider that with the world 
closing lth markets against tffe British it 
was to the rural districts that they would 
have to look In the future.

He regretted that the Board of Agricul
ture’s powers were less than those pos
sessed by similar bodies abroad. He look
ed for old from the county councils, 
urged that the department of education 
give rural Interests advantages equal to 
those of the manufacturing Interests.

.25

.30
iers,

.40
and plimenL

‘"The Chronicle does not understand why 
we have adopted the tri-color instead of 

Well, we can hell The

Seven Boers Killed and 131 Made 
Prisoners in Fighting at 

Trichardsfontein.

.45

.55
GRAND TRUNK REACHING OUT.Xzes the fleur-de^lys.

Chronicle that we adopted the tri-color 
flag, following the Crimean war, because It 
brought from the borders of the Black 
Sea in Its snowy folds the emblem of re
conciliation between England and France, 
and of the definite emieute between those 
two great nations to which we are bound 
by indissoluble ties.

“This flag was brought to ns by the 
English thetneelyes, and the Allan Com
pany In 1864 flew It at «he main mast ot 
their Ships.

“The English population off Canada joy
fully flew the tri color when thiey learned 
that France had joined with England In 
the declaration off war against Russia, 
March 27, 1854.
Canadians lost their enthusiasm for this 

the French-Canadlans. to ho had 
a national

.70 Importance to the IMove Which Indicate» Securing a 
Pacific Count Terminus.

pe- The manufacturers also.75 pressed themeelvee 
tovUfws’ decision, 

that gentleman assuring hisîellow-directore 
that he never before had such complete con
fidence in the success of the plant at Syd
ney as to-day. He had Jnst returned from 
a visit to the leading steel manufacturing 
centres In the United States, and he felt 
that nothing could prevent the Dominion 
Steel Company from oommandto® the situ
ation, both In pi* and steel, on this con
tinent. ,

Another satisfactory statement was mode 
after the conference was over, to the ef
fect that the mAklng of steel would be 
commenced early next month, and that all 
the product off the Sydney plant had been 
sold In advance at remunerative rates. It 
Is also understood that Hon. George A. Oox, 
James Roes and other Canadian sharehold'. 
era have largely increased theta holdings 
In the Dominion Steel Company, which Is 
fast becoming a Canadian enterprise la fact 
as well as to name.

Qooderham, daughter 
ham.
Metropolitan Church.

The body will arrive from Baltimore rnis 
morning at 9 o’clock, and will be taken to 
the family residence at Church and Slmter- 
streels, to he Interred, later, at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

London, Dec. 11.—Lord Kitchener, to a 
despatch from Standertocv Transvaal Col
ony, dated Tuesday, Dec. 10, announces 
that Gen. Bruce Hamilton, after a night 
march, surprised and captured practically 
the whole off the Boer Bethel commande at 
Trlchardefontein, early that 
Seven Boers were tilled and 131 ware mads 
prisoners.

He adds: “Methuen has captured all of 
Llebenberg’s wagons and cattle, and also
2» prisoners.” .

Sacramento, Cal, Dec. 11.—Articles of to-iber The doctor was a / corporation havti been filed In the office of 
the Secretary off State for the Grand Trunk 
Western Railway Co. The principal place 
of business ts given as Detroit, Mich. The 
directors are: C. M. Hays, E. W. Med- 
dangh. C. Percy, F. H. McGulgan, J. H. 
Muir, F. W. Cotter. Capital stock, $6,000,-

ifac-
PLAN TO RIVAL SALOONS.

Gothenburg: Council to Establish Re
fining Amusements for People.

Gothenbuni, Dec. 11.—The City Council 
has decided to adopt systematic efforts to 
provide the working classes with ennobling 
and refining amusements in order to offset 
the temptations of the saloons. A joint 
commissi on of councillors and workingaien 
has agreed to begin me reform by provid
ing music in the parks and public squares, 
indoor concerts, evening visits to the mu
seum», municipal playgrounds, where child
ren will be taught games, municipal ath
letic fields, festiva's of différant kinds, a 
large park and the opening of many new 
branches of the public library.

HeSCHULTS WILL HANG. morning.FELL 160 FEET TO DEATH.
000.Britton 'Passes Sentence ,on 

Murderer.
Jndsre The articles show that the Port Huron 

and Indiana Railway and the Indiana and 
Illinois Railway have decided to consoli
date under the above title.

There has been talk of the Grand Trunk 
striking for a Pacific Coast terminus, and 
ro ll road men think this may be a step to
ward that end.

9te. Marie, Dee. ll.-Alfrwl Ktiv 
Instantly killed 'by falling ™ 

shaft at the Stable Mine.
the Canadian Sault

Sault She. Marie, Dec. 11.—Judge Britton 
Schulta,

Sault
J toul was 

feet down a 
He had made^JJw* «scent In the bucket 
safely, but stepped out and slipped back
ward Into the opening. He leaves a widow 
end five children at Desbarnts, Out.

NO CORONATION INVITATION-alias 
Feb. 7,

Frederick 
hang oh Friday,

sentenced 
Lind si ey, to 
for the murder off his paramour, Mrs. -alary 
Craig, in August last. The crime wae an 
unusually brutal one, Sehutos killing her to 
cold blood, without any. other apparent rea
son than that the Craig woman, had been 
down town while he was absent from hotne. 
The hanging will he the first to occur In 
the Algoma District.

Later on the Bngltsu-Bnt Wli« It Does Com*, Colonial 
Conference Will Be Prepared.

Ottawa, Dec. 11.—Now that the corona
tion ceremonies have been fixed for June 
26. the Invitations to the colonial Premiere 
will probably be issued at ooce.

Replying yesterday by cable to Sir XVllfrld 
Laurier’s suggestion that a colonial con- 
ferenee be held In London In June, Premier 
Barton of Australia intimated that no In
vitation had yet been received by him to 
attend the coronation, but that If Australia 
were represented there his government 
would take pleasure In co-operating In the 
proposed conference. Premier Seddon pro
mised the cheerful co-operation of New 
Zealand.

flag, but
found in Its glorious folds 
symbol, a symbol off progress and of union, 
remained faithful to It.

“The tri-coloT flag has as much right 
to float freely to this country as the green 
flag.

"We are at home In Canada, and an 
Englishman’s home is Ms castle.
Is nothirlg In the constitution that 
bids us from having a national emblem.

“On the contrary, a constitution that re
cognizes the French language as official, 
and which consecrates the French civil 
law, Should be happy to have a French 
flag cover these two great privileges.

"Therefore, take notice, gentlemen of 
The Chronicle, that In oar fetes onr tri
color flag always floats side by side with 
the British flag."

PRODUCES THE FACTS.
London, Dee. 11.—Lord Kitchener's prom

ised statement, specifying 37 «operate in
stances to which natives have been Shot 
by" the Boers and which involves the toss 
of 84 lives, was ' issued by the War Office 
to-night. In some off the cases mentioned 
the blacks were shot after am informal 
court martial, or upon being accused ot 
spying, but in nameroua Instances Lord 
Kitchener Indicates the natives were shot 
In cold blood in order to hide traces of 
movements of Boer commandos. The per
iod covered by Lord Kitchener's state
ment is over one year'.

RESERVES FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

FATALLY INJURED.

London, Ont., Pec. 11.-John Powell, a 
laborer, was run over by a Lake Eric A 
Detroit River Railway locomotive last night 
at 6 o’clock, and sustained injuries which 
may prove fatal.

NO NEW SENATORS YET.
Fifteen Bye-Elections Will Be Held 

First—Three to Be Appointed.
Ottawa, Dec. ll.—Until bye-elections 

hare been held In all the IB unrepresented 
constituencies, which will not be till Feb
ruary, It is now said there will be no 
appointments made to the three vacant 
senator ships. When these vacancies have
been filled Sir Wilfrid Laurier will have 
made 29 appointment® to the Senate in five 
years, which will be two more than were 
made by Sir John Macdonald during the 
22 years he was at the head of 
ment.

BARROOM MURDER.
There

IN BROKEN HEALTH.Quebec, Dec. 11.—In a barroom at Thet- 
tord Mines, Edward Landry was struck by 
a small hammer In the hands of O’Dilon 
Grégoire, and had his skull fractured. He 
died to-day. Grégoire was arrested.

for-
TWO-EYED PEACOCK FEATHER.ers

German Crown Prince &witm Ml- 
lapse Owing: to Traiaiag.

London, Dec. 11.—Truth, referring to the 
reported ill-health of the German Crown 
Prmce, asserts tha* his total <*>1 lapse, re
sulting from his arduous military training- 
end a severe course of studies, necessitates 
his absence cm. an extended crvlste in me 
Mediterranean on board the German Im
perial yacht Hohenzollem.

the BOTH LEGS CUT OFF.

Smith’s Falls, Dec. 11.—William YMden, 
a brakesman on the C.P.R., at midnight 
was helping to bring the engine lor his 
train out, 'when the westbound express 
came down, the main track, on whi»*h he 
was standing, and ran over him. Owing 
to the escaping steam from his own engine 
he did not hear the other. Both his legs 
were cut off, and his body was otherwise 
frightfully mangled. He died from his in
juries.

Goes to Yunn Ln for Doing: What He 
Did Not Do.

Pekin, Dec. 11.—An .edict has appeared 
bestowing honors orf the late Li Hung 
Chang and on Prince Chlng and other offi
cials for participation to the peace nego
tiations. The most 
awards Yung Lu (who oo(mmanded the best 
disciplined troops which opposed the allies) 
the two-eyed peacock feather for protect
ing foreigners against the Boxers.

are
>nt
all Gentleman’s Residence.

$0500 secures handsome modern resi
dence, adjoining Jarvis and Wellesley, 14 
beautifully decorated rooms, four and lava
tory on ground floor, large billiard room, 
hot-water heating, every known improve
ment; ready for Immediate occupation; see 
plans and photos at office, 
llams, 10 Victoria-street.

1.50
Bilk GERMANY BOYCOTT.ian- remarkable Clause govern-
like 

» ms,
Manufacturers Appeal to Loyalty 

Against Foreign Goods.
Frankfort-on-Maln, Dec. 11.—German 

manufacturers are resorting to every imag
inable scheme to depreciate American and 
English wares. The newspapers this morn
ing display a black-bordered advertisement

London, Dec. 11.—Additional drafts for 
the militia, yeomanry and the regulars are 
already being prepared for transportation 
to South Africa, 
has decided to call out for the South Afri
can service all reservists who have not 
completed their 12 years of service.

The Federal government of Australia I» 
also considering the sending of further con
tingents to South Africa.

RABBIT’S CORNEA FOR MAN- A Timely Sanettlss.
No (Doubt you’re worrying, Just the tome, 

over your Christmas gift buying—not that 
there's any difficulty over the wherewith 
to purchase, but that the impediment Ilea 
In the choosing. Can you think of any
thing better than a fur gartnent? The Di
ne en Co. on the back page of this morning’s 
World have recorded a tew articles that 
might be tempting. If you have the time 
It Will pay you to drop Into the showrooms, 
comer Yonge and Temperance.

>ma DIED IN VANCOUVER.H. H. Wll- R «markable Operation Being? Per
formed on Eyes of Patient. .

Syracuse, Dec. 11.—Lewis H. Hayey of 
fs’ew York is undergoing treatment at St. 
Joseph's 
operation.
owing to the destruction of the cornea of 
his eyes. The cornea Is the covering which 
to to the lenses of the eyes what the glass 
of a watch is to a watch; it protects them 
from Injury. When the cornea becomes 
hardened, or obscured, the sight ils lost. 
Dr. F. W. Marlowe, who has charge of Mr. 
VHayes, proposes to graft the cornea of a 
rabbit’s eye into that of his patient. The 
operation, altho rare, is by no means un
heard of In the annals of eye treatment.

3.00 The British government
Miss Mlddlemles, Sister of Mrs. W. P.

Caven, Ponses Away Suddenly.
Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 11.—Miss Minnie 

Mlddlemles was found dead in her street 
dress lying on the bed In the house of her 
sister, Mr a Young. Deceased was a train
ed nurse. 42 years old. An empty bottle, 
which had contained morphine, was found 
by the bedside. Doctors, however, - say 
death resulted from natural causes, rheu
matic fever, affecting heart’s action. . De
ceased ‘took morphine for rheumatism. Her 
relatives live in Toronto.

BURIED UNDER ORE. WAR CLOUD GROWS LARGER.While in Buffalo stop at the Man
hattan, 620 Main Street.
Kates reasonable. European.

J46Halifax, N.S., Dev. 11.—John Healy, aged 
18. of Conception Bay, Xfld., was instantly 
killed at Sydney this evening, 
buried under ten tons of iron ore.

Fruitless Conference Between Senor 
Yanez and Argentine Minister.

Hospital for a remarkable 
He is almost entirely blind,denouncing the purchasers of American 

sewing machines, asserting that the Ger
man article Is equally good. “America,” 
says one paper, “has excluded German ma
chines by Its high protective tariff. He 
who sends money out of the country for 
'American machines damages .the publK: 
welfare and injures himself.” English and 
American goods are everywhere boycotted 
—the former on account of the Boer war, 
the latter on account of the tariff war.

He was ASSAULTED WITH A BIBLE. Valparaiso, Dec. 11.—The conferences yes
terday between the Chilian Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs, Senqr Yanze, and the Ar 
(Tontine Minister, Senor Portais, over the

The war

nd Victoria, B. <?., Dec. 11.—A telegram from 
Sendai to The Japanese Herald says that 
an American missionary named Smei-der 
lias been arrested for assaulting a Japanese 
boy by striking him with a Bible.

SLAVto IfTALABAMA.JABEZ HAHXX'OOI) DEAD.
ist- Neerro Arrested tow Srlllner Others 

to Mann*rer off Plantation.
New Decatar, Ala.. Dec. XL—Ben Milton,»

negro, and formerly a slave, of Lawrence Meteorological Office, Toronto, Don. 11.— 
County, 1. under «treat, charged with kid- (8 p.m.)-The weather continue, moderately 
napping negroes and «lung them as ,lavra TOld ln ^ «ortijwest r
to the manager of » Termesuee
River island plantation, raverai miles com'>aTatlT<’1J mild to other parte «< the 
below Deetaur. It is claimed that D<>mini<>n'
Milam would induce negroes to ac- from the Maritime Provinces,
promise^ of^cemtag ^IttatTfor Them‘oil '
the plantation at good wages, and when ^ Ictoiia, 4 42, Kamloops, 24—29; Ed mon- 
they reached there he would sell them into 'tan* 6 below—22; Qu’Appelle, 6—6; Wlnni- 
bondage, after which they were confined j P«*g. 4—18; Port Arthur, 14—18; Parry 
within stockades. A negro who recently Sound, 14-34; Toronto, 28—87; Ottawa, 18 
escaped from the Island told the story, and —24 Montreal 22—26- 
caused the arrest He reports that a kll- «M.|‘ 
napped negro has been confined on the Is- “auiux» ,>0 **• 
land as a slave for seven years.

London, Dec. 11.—Mr. Jahez Harwood, an 
old resident of Lotndon, died this morning.
Mr. Harwood for many years took an 
active Interest in the welfare of the city,
and also in the affairs of the First Con-1 When you want the beet perfumes go 

He was an uprignx to Bingham b. 100 Yonge St

pending dispute, were fruitless, 
fever, which is ardently encouraged by ih<# 
Argentine press, and which is instigated 
bv Peruvian and Bolivian diplomacy, is as 
stiming an ominous chivracter. owing to 
the alarming news from Buenos Ayres.

t a
MOSTLY CLOUDY.re:

Miss Minnie Middlemlss was a graduate 
of a New York hospital, and left Toronto 
some time a 
ter of Mrs.
en, 70 East Gerrard-street, and a niece of 
Mrs. 
street.

+ TO AID SENECA WRECK VICTIMS.grega t lone 1 Church.
kindlv-hearted Christian man. and leaves i 
behind only friendly recollections, i hose BLAZE AT YORK-STREET BRIDGE 
who survive him are the widow. Misses 
Emma aud Hattie, Mrs. E. B. Hicks ot 
Chicago. Mrs. L. K. Ca/meron of Toronto,
Mr. George Harwo«>d of Mansfield, Ohio, 
and Mr. Thomas Harwood of Michigan.

for'the West. She is a sis- 
ven, wife of Dr. W. P. Cav-?°aX PLAYED NEW BUNCO GAME.CHINA EXPEDITION COSTLY. Italian Government Will Talce Men-

■ores to Safeguard Their Rights.
Rome, Dec. 11.—In the Chamber of De 

putles to-day the Under Foreign Secretary, 
.Signor Bacelli, replying to a question, de
clared the government would take prompt 
measures to safeguard the rights of the 
Italian victims of the wreck on the Wa
bash Railroad near Seneca, Mich.
Italian Consul, the secretary added, had 
been Instructed to help the sufferer^ to 
obtain compensation, and to support the 
just demands of the relatives of the vic
tims.

> Elizabeth Middlemlss, 42 Walton- Tbe storm has moved awayAbout 12.30 o’clock this morning an em
ploye of the Canadian Transfer Company 
found a C.I’.R. oil house, situated under 
the York strict bridge, to be on fire. He 
rang in an alarm, and soon the firemen were 
on the scène. Before their arrival, how- 

Y1.X.V-, -.r , « *. „ -, M. ever, the jtiames had spread to the wo >d-Perth. Dec. 11. Mr. John Alexander Me- vvork of tile bridge a considerable portion 
Laren, the well-known distiller, of 1'crth, j of which was burned. The damage to the 
died at his residence on Wilson-street this ! oil house_ will amount to $100, and to the 
afternoon, l^ast Friday Mr. McLaren was bridge $50. 

with apoplexy, and 
wltth spinal pa ray Isis. re- 

Deceased was born
in Perth In 1831. and for years conducted |
« mercantile business in the store oppos- 
Ite tie Town Hall, owned by him.

Stranger Said His Brother Was Deal 
and Fleeced Undertakers.

A man giving his name as Alex. Cham
bers attempted to work several undertakers 
last night by representing that his brother 
was dead, and required a respectable In
terment; meanwhile, he had $174,000 in a 
Toronto bank, which he could not get till 
morning, and he had to have $2 for cur
rent expenses. Woulji the purveyor of 
caskets loosen? Moreover, when the bank 
opened, he would send the undertaker to 
Winnipeg, where the decease took place, to 
take charge of the remains. This story, 
embellished, was told between sob# and 
lamentations, and, in several cases, the 
request for currency was complied with. 
At F. W. Matthews Co., 457 West Queen- 
street, a quarter was advanced in lieu of 
the $2 by Mir. Harry G. Ranks.

Recover theExpects to 
$31,827,000 ln Manchuria.

St. Petersburg. Dec. 11.—M. Witte, Min 
of Finance, reports that the total 

of the China expedition amounted to

Russia4-
Go to Bingham’s when you want the 

best perfumes. 100 Yonge St.+ r> lsterj. A- McLaren dead.♦ WARDER RESIGNS.
I' cost

61,800,000 rubles ($81,827,000.) Considering 
the profits Rnsslia Is likely to reap ln Men

tals amount la regarded as unlm-

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 1^^Warder J. A. 

Hiinratty, who was on guard In the County 
Jail the night Burglar Martin sawed his 
way out of a cell into the corridor, has re
signed. Governor Kehoe was dissatisfied 
with the way the prisoners were watched 
the night Martin worked the saw, and War
der Hanratty’s resignation Is the sequel.

Quebec, lb-24;The
chtiria, 
pi rtant.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank: of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Her— 

Moderate winds; mostly cloudy y not
uch chnnjçe ln temperature.

Ottawa Valley end Upper St. Lawrence— 
Moderate winds; mostly cloudy; not much 
change ln température.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
winds; fair to cloudy; not mudh change 
In temperature.

Maritime—Moderate westerly winds; fair; 
stationary or a little lower temperature.

Lake Sulterior—Westerly and southwester
ly winds; cloudy ; not much citante in tem
perature.

Manitoba—Strong westerly winds; dloudy, 
with light local snowfall*

Hr
4- stricken 

together 
suited In hto de.ith'

this.
DEATH FROM BUBONIC.: CLOSES ON DEC. 14.

I

I
Sydney, N.8.W., Dec. 11.—-A fatal mss 

of bubonic plague has occurred In the sub
urbs of this city.

Port Col borne. Ont., Dec. 11.—Mr. J. L. 
Weller, superintendent of the Wellanid 
Canal, was in town to-day and announced 
that the Welland Canal would close at 
midnight Saturday,"" Dec. 14.

The J. B- Bills Oo. Auction Sale.-The
_, of the J B. Bills Oo. is rapidly

drawing to a close and all their foreign 
novelties, watches, clocks. English 
silverware have arrived, and in order 
to hasten sale of their enormous stock 
sales will be conducted three times a 
day—morning. 10; afternoon 2 ; even ng, 
7 o’clock, in order to give everyone a 
chance at these greet values

Turkish and Russian Baths. 129 Yonge■f leaseDIED AT DINNER.♦
> TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Monuments.

The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com 
pany. Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route

MISS MIRPHY GONE. St. John, N.B.,Dcc. U.—Rev.Joseph Sfcen- 
ton, pastor of the 
Church, dropped dead to-day as he sat at

He had

Fairville Methodist♦ Royal Grenadiers' Sergeants’ at-home, 
mess rooms.77 West Queen-street, 8 p.fcu**

Annual meeting Poultry, Pigeon atm 
Pet Stock Association, 8 p.m.

Annual banquet, Oxford Old Boys, 
Webb’s. 8 p.m.

Trades and Labor Council, Richmond 
Hall. 8 p.m.

Haldimand Old Boys meet, St.George’s 
Hall, 8 p.m.

Annual meeting, Toronto Reform As
sociation, St. George’s Hall 8 p.m.

Humane Society meets, 4 p.m.
Grand Opwipr House, “

’Awkins.” 8 pi.
Toronto Opera House, “From Scotland 

Yard,” 2 and Sf p.m.
Shea’s Theatretyuudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
Star Theatre, “Tj^orobred Burlesquers,**

2 and 8 p.m.
Association Hall,

8 p.m.

Perth. Dec. 11.—Miss Murphy, head mil
liner of A. ‘Mej-ghe Bros.' millinery < *stab- 
hshment, passed away last night, 
wt-eks ago she was stri. ken with pneu
monia.

the dinner talde with his wife, 
just pronounced grace when he fell to the 
floor, dead.
of death. Mr. Shenton was one of the fore
most Methodist ministers in Lower Can- 

He leaves a widow and two daugh-

Patents — Fetheratonhaugh <fc Co., 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Batn and bed, $1. 202 and 204 King W 14«Two

> Heart failure was the cause -ifSPENCERWOOD FIR El , DEATHS.
EVANS—At 81 McOaul-sdtreet, Toronto, the 

wife of Herbert H. Evans, on Wednesday 
evening. Dec. 11, second daughter of 
Henry Charles Annfng, in her 27th year.

Funeral from the above address to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, on Saturday 
afternoon, Dec. 14, at 2 o'clock.

Shropshire and Devonshire, England, 
papers please copy.

SWEKTNAM—At Johns Hopkins Hospital, 
Baltimore, Md., on Wednesday, Dec. 31, 
Lesslle Matthew Sweetnam of TorosUO, 
surgeon, aged 42 years.

Funeral notice later.

The deceased was born in Carle- 
toa Place and leaves a brother and sister 
to mourn her loss.

EAST HASTINGS REFORMERS. <▼ PRINCE TO HONOR WALES.
4- Qnebee. Dec. 11.—IVi-nlght the ennserra- 

tory at Spencerteood was destro.red by fire.

Smokers presents Cl ears-10 ln box— 
Havana. Alive Bollard, manufacturer.

aila.
ters.Belleville, Dec. 11.—The tost Hastings 

Reform Association will meet at Mvlroae 
on Wednesday next to select a candidate 
for the Legislature.

-*• London, Dec. 11.—The Gazette announces 
that the Principality of Wales will be re
presented In the arms of the Prince of 
Wales. This change is ln response to the 
Welsh request that the Principality figure 
In the royal standard or to the arms of the 
heir-apparent.

“timber 8 Turkish Baths, 130 Tongs 7* 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

4- CAIGHT BETWEEN CARS.♦ Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed. 31 202 and 204 King W•» Belleville, Dev. 11. Ernest Williams, 

brakesman, was caught ls-tweeu two cars 
this moraine, and had several „f his ribs 
broken. His hr*nv Is at IJttle York.

Mam'aelle
» At. Fteoyn.

...... Giassow

.... t*ew York
^•eW York 

Antwerp

Dec. 11.
Auchorla......... New York ..
Majestic..........Queenstown
Mitladvlphla.. Southampton 
Southwark..
Georgia........
Iln v-riord..
Bclgcnlund.,
Afctorla.......
Menominee.

A Charming Gift.
A box of Dtrader’s roses is n gift Sore to 

delight any of your friends. Vifdt our sale« 
and examine om- display of cut 

Now is tlw* time to 
5 King St. West. 44.1

Lamp» at $1.75. MISS BARTON AGAIN PRESIDENT.20for We've over two hundred tube lamps for 
They’re splendid Christ- 

Fitted with Argand burner,
Washington. Dec. 11.—The Red Cross 

Society had its annual meeting to-day and 
«Unanimously re-elected Miss Clara Barton 
president ot the society.

new bank manager.gas in stock 
mna gifts.
green shade, tubing uud connections, for 
$1.75.
jut. and are guaranteed satisfactory. You’d 
better secure one before they're all gone. 
Fred Axm-stiong, 277 Quoeu-street weeti

. .Nç-w York ..

..New York .
, ..Antwerp .. _
. .Queenstown .. Philadelphia. '
...Glasgow ............ New York

.London ............ Tec*

rvoma 
flowers and plants, 
order for Xmas. 
Yonge St., l\>routo.

IRA BROWN DEAD. :Kwen, hypnotist,iPANY Wkmipeg. Dec. 11—Charles Nourse of 
Skagnny. n-n ex-Wirndpegger. and form rly 
of Totomo. has been appointed mamager I 
of the Bank ot Cammeree at White Horae.

They can be attached to any gasCol borne, Dec. ll.
this . veiling, aged (17. He wa- prmulnent 
L(former. Ilia son. Major Brown,
joitn-d the Second Canadian HI flee.

ITE0 • tilIra Brown di«vd here
The “ Blbcner," 89 King west—Good^oTb^wSifr^'o Jv»at tb* Smokers' presents — Briars — Btosra- 

hau.ua—tins assortment. Alive BollAPdThomas Baalish Chop House-music 
from 8 to 7.80 p. m.

*
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DECEMBER 12 1901TTTP, TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 Metropolitan Railway Co. TORONTO GENERA).\ 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

ATE COMPANION’S BODY.

BUSY DAY 111 STOCK SHOW From the Garden •
to the Teapot

-The Best Your- 
Money Will Buy

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

Cannibalism Charged Against a Na
tive of the Philippines.

Washington, Dec. ll.-timniballsm has 
appeared to the varied list of crimes charg
ed against Fillptan# by American military 

the (record of a
SOffice and Safe Deposit Vaults,TIME TABLE. _________

GOING NORTH! A.M. A.M. A.M. A M
Toronto ML el™? fP-” P.IVpV'P.M. P.M. 
(Toron toMLeave) J 130 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.48.

GOING SOUTH) AM. A M. A.M. A.M
He.7*“r*et rp.'m. p.’7m8°p.m8p.m. P.M. 

(Lefve) j 2.00 a 16 4.16 6 00 7.80
Cnrs leave tor Glen Grove and In

termediate points every 16 minute*. 
Telephones, Main 3103| North 1000.

Oak Hall—Clothiers 59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Capital...........
Reserve Fund

One Hundred Hogs Slaughtered to 
Determine Relative Merits of 

Various Breeds*

SS‘ma£S°2Sk- to the department 

of the Vlscayae, P.I. which has beeore- 
eidved at the War Department, Raymtrodo 
Fonte, a native, found bis working com- 
pnnlon. Liberate Benllno, sleeping In MS 
/Fonte'») boet. Fonte became enraged, kill
ed the slumbering man with e blow of m 
oar, cut off his nose and ears, and, accord
ing'to his own confession, cooked and ate 
part of the body. He was sentenced to 
be hanged at Capis, Panay, on the 13th 
instant.

11SALMA $1,000,000
260,000 J

Holiday Bargains 
for the Boys

z President :
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. ». C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY. Bsq, 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director, 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMBS DAV-BÏ, Secretary.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD. 
MlNISTRATOli. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN! 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds 
on- ?’

PUBLIC MEETING IN THE EVENING

flipractical Addressee By President 
Mille, Hon. Sydney Fleher 

and Premier Rosa.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

CEYLON TEA, all pure, delicious tea 
of the highest grade grown.

-3 COTTAGES, YJKLD- 
lng 15 per cent.; splendid 

Investment. Connolly, 307 Church.
$2000

Bowmanville Boomn.
i-SISShS -.......SSLESSSSh.......................

^Ltlv town within the past aix ril HE MOLBR BARBER COLLEGE, 61
greatly to »>, company JL Terrecae, Buffalo, N.Y., wants menmonths. The Organ and thn um «d; can earn scholarship, board, tools and
Is working day end night, while tne e transportation If desired; tools presented; 
ployes In the rubber manufactory are wor . wageB Saturdays; positions guaranteed; 
ing aver time. In the former establish catalogne mailed free, 
ment, it te said, fifteen instruments are 
being turned out dally. On all «Ides there 
Is a hope and confidence In the future 
growth and prosperity of the town.

Gnelph, Dec. 11.—To-night the Royal City 
number ofWhether you pay full price or half price won’t 

affect the style—the quality—or the making of 

the clothing you buy at Oak Hall—and a Suit- 
Overcoat or Reefer out of these special lots will

be none 
been talking “ 
another good day’s selling amongst them yet— 

and here they are :

Is entertaining the greatest 
guests In the history of the city. Thruout 
the day His Excellency the Govemor-Gen- 

! eral has been an active participant ini all 
j the events which have taken place. After 

speeding the night In his private car. Hie 
Excellency, accompanied by the Hon. Syd- 

Flsher, Dr. Kennedy, Mayor of Gnelph,

Lead Packets only. Black, Green or Mixed. and other " valuables 
Incited agnlnst loss. guaranteed

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con. 
tinned In the professional care of the aame.

For farther Information see the Corpora. 
tlon’s Manual. 24

wHAVE LARGER POWERS NOW.
abliSt. Paul’s Ward L.C.A. Will Be Re

presented on Central Committee.
John Shaw presifted at a meet- 

the St Paul’s Ward Conservative

PERSONAL.
the less appreciated by your boy—we’ve 

specials ” for two days and there’s
toExiMayorne y

| and other notable» of the city, was driven 
around the city, lunching at the O. A. Col
lege with President Mills and a party of 
friends at 1 p.p. At 3 p.m. His Excellency 
was presented with an address of welcome 
at the City Hall.
Hall he visited the Winter Fair building, 
where the Farmers' Institute was In ses
sion, afterwards visiting the cattle, sheep, 
hogs and poultry departments, where he
witnessed for the first time the process of Proe0nnoed Finest Lot of Animals 
cramming thé poultry for the British mar- That Have Ever Left Canada 
ket. His Excellency left for Ottawa on the {or South Africa.

6 ^practical standpotot this has been ïratertlBy was supposed to be the last
a most interesting and profitable day at the foe recruiting for the new Canadian
Fat Stock Show. . con- mounted force tor South Africa, and altho
tinned antiT eome^fiO were slaughtered, j Col. Otter and Dr. Nattress, on their errl- 
Thls was done to determine the relative vll 1-t y,e Armouries at 10 o'clock, found 
merits of the several breeds. Tomorrow 
morning at 8 o'clock the same process will 
be continued with sheep. , they were

The afternoon sessions of the Farmers ln necessary 
Institute to-day were particularly instruct- required from Toronto. This was
w of ^e^0tbe^e«fP^T^m1nlonnLd counted tor by the fact that «nom of the 

Province ceibtoets, and the deep Interest applicants were raw recruits, with no 
generally taken In the proceedings. Seat- Rctlve oerylce to their credit, and, conee- 
ed in the sawdust-covered ring were His Quently a more thoro examination was re- 
Excellency Lord Mlnto, Hon.Sydney Fisher, quimi However, when the recruiting 
Hon. G. W. Rose, John Smith, M.L.A., CoL offl<;e d^^ed at 5 o’clock. It was found 
Mutrie, His Worship the Mayor, and' the thet ^ mieu üûjd been sworn ln during 
chairman, the Hon. John Dryden. An ad- the day Qnd that several more had passed 
dress on the desirable and undesirable tke medical examination. This makes a 
points of a beef bollock, by Prof. G. E. Day total cf 52 sworn in.
of the O.A.C., was very Instructive, Ulus- 1 The regaining 8 will be taken on this 
trated by a magnificent animai brought Into 1 m<ymjUgf ^4 as Toronto has on previous 
the ring. occasions been called on to supply men

A public meeting was held in the City to brlng detachments from other centres 
Hall to-night, the spacious building being up atrength, a number of extra Iheu Not Entered as an Exhibit,
crowded to the doors. The chair was occu- will ^ a«-oril in. Dodd's Kidney Pills Continued Their
pied by the Hon. John Dryden. On the sworn In Yewterdny. Victories Among the Visitors to the
platform were thé Hon. Sydney Fisher, j -- following is a fiat of those sworn Gay Capital -^KeturoedOanaai 
Hon. G. W. Ross, Mayor Kennedy, Pneei- | L. Brooker, C.M.R.; °onimlsisioner Tells a Personal Bx
dent Mills, Oapt. Robson, M.L.A., and TnwnptwSma«hney, R.C.D.; W. D. Allan, perlence. 
many others. President Mills delivered a | Q 0 j^. ^vUllam D. Rogers, Ernest Toronto,
splendid address, bearing on college work. . J™. o M R • Norman L. Mot ley, Jardine, one t
Mr. and Misa Kelly of Gnelph rendered a 2nd* R*C R ’• Thcmua B. Day, High School to the Paris Expoaltlon^ hae 
number of songs. Hon. Sydney Fisher McCormi, btratneona home at 31» Crawfcr,thlte cU
eulogized the work of the Farmers' Insti- Horae.' McArthur, 31st Regiment; Is full of ^France ^
tute, and urged upon the Provincial gov- ,, R Howard (JOB ' William 13. enees during his «tay In; T™?0®*
ernmemt thTneeeéslty of granting some 0 ™^nr Bruit. 34th Regl- He wao Implied the ^p^lorlty
substantial aid ln the erection of more suit- mmt. JoJln Hartford, 12th Regiment; thlnga ,CuI““11'V\ Kverv tiling
able and commodious buildings. Capt. hj MeRrlde G G B.G ■ Allan J. Brace, the products of the world. ECTytntog 
Robson gave a patriotic Song, and was com- j service' Charles R Wilkinson, 48th lrom Canada wa®, ’ . ht
polled to respond to an encore. ! C 8 Corson, No. 7 Fled while In some n** other exhlblto might

Premier Roes was In excellent form, andr Ho™luv^oim W. Anderson, T.M.R.; Geo. b* more 
delivered an eloquent address, dealing with , a ' Regiment; L. J. Press, Mr- Jardine returns, lfpoeslble, a mor
the agricultural interests of the province. utS’lamders• Isaac W. Stainsbee. enthuriastlc Canadian, and tola ta ,ln part
He emphasized the vilue of concentrated „ _ . D p William» of Bt least due to ttoe tort that while ln Pa la
effort along special lUms, and drew atten- “ he was very much benefited by the use of
tion to the nnllmlted amount of land atill Tb , appointment made yesterday <*** 8reat Canadian tonle^Dodda K dney
available for aettiement In Ontario. of the K.C. ^ ^ ^and?^. a“d

D., to be color-sergeant. strength, but he says:
Captain Blmsley Present. “During my stay ln Paris I found Dodd’»

Captain Hkmsley was present at tne Kldney pj11(| inraiuables relieving Back- 
Armourles yesterday, and seemed pleased Instantly and toning up my system
with the selections being made. generally.”

Aa will be noticed in the abqye ll«, ETm ,n medical lines Canadian» abroad 
five members of the Dragoon» have been haTe nQ rPll90n to be ashamed of their 

the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association selected, word having been received nom conntIy> for no remedy ln the world has 
proved so successful and enjoyable that Ottawa that they would be allowed teen- pvpr be^n „ qulekly recognized and given
thev will be repeated this winter. The providing they could pass the nee foretnoet place among known curative»
they will be repeated mis winter. tne ^ eiamlnation. , as Dodd’s Kidney Pills wherever lntro-
flrst dinner will be held on Thursday even- . Otter has received no official word auccd
Ing, Dec. 19, at 6.80 o'clock, at the Temple ' from Ottawa regarding the proposed in- ne experience of Mr. Jardine with 
Cafe The program for the evening will crease of the minier °f men to 900, and Dodd,s Klne, pmg ln ..l’aria, the home of 
Include the pMmtatllon of an address by to all probability the etrenffth of the regl ^ tie greatest medical scientistA Is
George Booth, who for 25 yeans has filled nient wiU remain at boo. t l ht significant.
the poaltlou of treasurer of the association. The mm '"in Toronto will ‘“Te^111^ He wae not alone In his enjoyment of the 
and also an address on "Imperialism From «t 10 o clock by the CP.Kexpns® I benefits of this great tonic, for many other 
the Canadian Point of View/’ will be do- I Montreal. The men from Don dam Hand 1- of ^ a(|ualntanccR were using the same 
livened hv Mr William Robins of Hiram ! ton and Gnelph will arrive here carilerta among them the secretary of the
Walker & taa wljtodUe I the evening, and wlU accompany the To- Vanadl(m commission, Mr. Ang. Dupuis,

0nk the aftSioon of the 19th tost, the ronto contingont. They wlll lxi i who Is an enthusiastic believer In podd’s
monthly meeting of the Executive Connell Peterbero and Kingston by the men from Kldney P11Ig. 
will be held, which will necessitate the those NattreW will be on
attendance of the president and manyont. LO Armouries this morning at 10
of-town members, who will also be present o,clock complete the enlistment, 
at the dinner. Horse» Are Best to Be Had.

The men of the force will be mounted on 
the best horses that it Is possible to secure
In Canada, and will be able to hold their to the Canadian Mounted Rifles, 

with the best in the British service. ------------------- --------------

AMUSEMENTS.IX/f" ASSAGE TAUGHT, ALSO TREAT- 
1YJL raents given for nervous disorders. 
Highest cltj references. 96 McCaul-street.Recruiting Will Be Continued To-Day 

to Obtain Extra Men That 
May Be Needed.

friIng of
Association held ln Cumberland Hall last 

The meeting Wan called to consider PRINCES
THIS If— 
BÜRGO 
MASTER

NEXT
WEEK

!

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

night. 1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can

ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

SwiTho Big Eastern 
Production . .

After leaving the City the St -__

have representation on the Central Com
mittee and to send delegates to the cou-
V<Atrceoiutlon of the Executive Committee 
to this effect came before the meeting and 
was passed.

w.roll
i

HORSES WILL BE SHIPPED TO-DAY SITUATIONS WANTED.

Boys’ SuitsBoys’ Reefers na"XT'DUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
X nursing, wishes a position with In 

valid; references. Apply P., 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

velBoys’ Van tee Suit»—pretty line—nice colore 
—natty little garments-300 and 1 08 
3J0 suit-for........... .............................. *"

Boys’ Blouse Suita-heavy 
good sensible suit»—sizes 30 
regular LOO—for.......................

Heavy Frieze Reefers—big and little col
lars—all colors—t weed linings -splendidly 
made and. finished.
Sizes 22 to 27 chest, regular 3.00 to O 50
SJO-for.........................................
Sizes 28 to 33 chest-regular 4.50- -J 25

Extra Fine Reefers—equal to custom tailor- Boys'Vos tee Suito-anotiier greet chanof

gw âoTndToo sSbkjSS"”5 2.»3

J_SEATS NOW SELLING-HURRY I |tt
Committee in Charge.

A committee composed of ex-Mayor 
Shaw W. H. Best, Jacob Raine, Vv. H. 
Ifetodkll, H. Robinson and J. B. Tremaine 
was appointed to prosecute the assocla-

Several* members of the Central Commit
tee were present and expreseed their views 
on the matter. Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, H. A. 
E Kent, 8. W. Burns and C. C. Robinson 

among .those who spoke. The former 
__ many objections to granting the re
quest; Mr. Kent was In favor of comp y- 
tlng with It and the last two, while fully 
appreciating the services rendered by the 
association to the party, were rather non
committal. ... . , . _

The meeting was brought to n close by 
hn address by Mr. E. King Dodds.

anGenuinewinter goods—
to 187- |.95 G RANDj TORONTO

25 50 «îiSf* 10,15,15
THE ENGLISH MUSICAL 

COJjKDV SUCCESS.

EDUCATIONAL.
plaCarter’s

little Liver PUls.

T71 BENCH AND GERMAN TAUGHT 
Xj by easy, rapid method. Highest city 
references. 96 McCanl-street. froFIRST TIME HERE OW 

THE THRILLING DRAMA
IS- FROM — 

SCOTLAND 
YARD

^ht 75. 50, 25- 8^10,20, 30,508

MAM’SELLE
’AWKINS

BUSINESS CHANCES"
towere

sawChristmas Hints From Our 
Furnishings Department

there in plenty, anxious to enlist, 
not able to examine amd swear 

number to make up tlie

WJ ANTED—PARTNER, WITH THREE 
VV to five thousands dollars, to join ad

vertiser In building gasoline automobiles; 
sample built and thoroughly tested ; inspec
tion invited. Apply Box 67.

askMust Beer Signature of
ac- see—NextWeek— 

Brixton Burglary
- Next Week— 

-Two Little Waifs’*
LAWN MANURE. I I1.26 Evening Prices 25c and 50o 

Matinee Daily-- ail seats 23qjAHEA'S
Theatre

SHIRTS—White Dress Shirts—all sleeve lengths...
Special Lines—colored and white laundered 
The “ Monarch ’’—none better—perfect fittin g—white and colored 1.25

3 f<$r SOc
HIGHLY COMMENDED 

AT PARIS
*ee Pec-Simile Wrapper Below. r\ LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

KJ cd for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, 97 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2610.

1.00
Katherine Bloodgood, Ai» Shean and Chas. 
L. Warren, Mr. Hal Davis, Miss Ethel Barring
ton, The Pantzer Trio. Sydney Grant, Klseeta, 
Mile. Chester',- $10.000 Statue Dog. Extra At
traction Al. Loach and The Rosebuds.

ATHI Very Hull mai
I ttttkerai

tessissss
■mix re* I1U0BSH81.
IMIVFB W188FDUVI8.

I Lfilf ««BOHTIPATIOi.
HHIIAllOWWU*.

mbmm mmcMPuiioi

COLLARS—Celebrated “ Arrow” Brand Collars.
Our Special Linen Collars—newest shapes

NECKWEAR—New Puffs—New Derbys—New Flowing Ends-------- rr
GLOVES—The “ Monarch ” Glove—kid and mocha....................................

“Fownes”' Kid and Dogskin Gloves—full range colors and 

sizes ... ...........................................................................................................

MEDICAL. About16c each—2 for 26c
A Canadian Product Which Wins 

Much Fame at the Great 

Exposition of 1900.

GOc T'a B.- MAYBURRY. 263 SPADINA-AVE., 
I t has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Threat, Heart and Lnnga. Honrs 11 te 3, 
or by appointment.

O-T a a-w vTMATINEB DAILY- 
Ol A K / ALL THIS WEEK

THORdUGBREDS

New
Becrvtj 
from d 
tear A

1.00 up
tf

1.00 up
VETERINARY.nd House Coate—very letteiDRESSING GOWNS—Smoking Jackets- 

fine and large line...................................
Next Week—Clark’s New 

Royals.8 00 to 18.00 athl.A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUK- 
Spectallst In 
Main 14L

L . geon, 97 Bay-street, 
diseases of dogs. Telephone,

had
This i 
elonall 
to StsJ 
retsry

ASSOCIATION HALL 
TO-NIGHT 
TO-NIGHT

The Famous Scotch Hypnotist.
THE GREAT McEWEN
Only Matinee Saturdaj’. Night Prices 15o. 
25r, and 36c Mat, Prices -Children 10c; 
Adults 20c. Plan at Whaley, Royce 3c Co.

Irp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X. lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 
861.

Dee. 11.—(Special.)—Mr. J. O. 
of Canada’s Commissioners AN J ALL THIS WEEK116 YongeOAK HALL 

CLOTHIERS115 King E. CVBS WOK HEADACHE.
“it

over I 
wh<x» 
last : 
and « 
some

ART.

I-H ’H-H III I I t-H-I-W H-l-M-t T W. L. FORSTER-PORTRAIT 
o • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronta

us y< 
Were 
their

■I-l-H-H DANCINGtmv • • the
this j 

.» Tewki 
they 
ont ai 
the w 
of on
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ARE^.

TSJNCAN.GRANT, SKKANB” & MILLER, 
I / barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com
merce building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

By our simplified modern method for teaohiag 
dancing wo can pœiuively guarantee to teach 
you MORE and HFTTER in less than half the 
time it would take to teach you by any other 
method. Cost much less, too. Day and even
ing lessons. PROF. DAVIS,

102 Wilton avenue, 
Northwest cor. Mutual street.

LEGAL C

• •
• •

■ t ^____________ _ B
I"H I I I 1 I~H-

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 ^tnUi’ Phone

aider them and otiier bylaw.s left over from 
last Monday evening's Connell.

Reception In New School Room.
A reception was tendered to the parents 
id. ichotars In the new. Sunday School 

room of the Church of the Ascension this 
evening. The attendance was large, and 
the proceedings Wbre full of interest. Rev. 
W. H. Wade, the rector, was chairman. 
Appropriate addresses were delivered by 
Adam Brown and Alfred Fowls, the ward
ens, and W. F. Amhrttse, Sunday School 
secretary. A musical program was given 
by the Mlseea Gunn, Miss Brown, R. A. 
Pringle and A. G. Alexander. Refresh
ments were served.

Conservatives Organise. 
Largely attended and enthusiastic organi

zation meetings of Conservative workers 
were held this evening in the Conserva
tive cluhrooms, to prepare for the Ontario 
elections. The men of Wards 1 and 6 
elected these officers: Ward 1, Fred Kel- 
lond, president ; William Bell, vice-presi
dent; Alex. Leith, secretary; P. C. Fear- 
mnn, J. W. Swanson and T. W. Reid, Ex
ecutive Committee. Ward 6, William 
Armstrong, president; H. Sache, vice-pre
sident; W. J. Gordon, secretary; George 
Armstrong. 8. Howard, John Freeth, Ex
ecutive Committee.

The
••The 
for th 
by th-

n ILTON Jb LAING, BARRISTERS, 80- 
H Heitors, etc., Mail Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton, J. M. Laing.

MANUFACTURERS WILL DINE.
ir Billiard Players ”0»DODGEMeet onExecutive Connc

Thnraday of Next Week.V TTIBSON & SNIDER, BARRISTERS, 
VT and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing, cor. Adelaide and Vlctorla-streeta, To
ronto. F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Park.

iQnglajj 
them 4 
I ong, 
Maftad 
eity roj 
had hil 
versltw 
v<*rsltj| 
ftonal 
athlete 
Itmnwl 
the trj 
their I 
the rid 
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see the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent duet-proofThe monthly dinners held last year byTO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Rubber Lined Billiard ClothCountv Court 10 a.in. „ ,
Special meeting City Council, 4 p.m. 
I’ubHc School Board at S p m. 
Soldiers' departure from Stuart-street 

Station, 7 p.m. .
Conservative meeting at headquarters, 

8 p.m.
Oran 
Star

m A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOLICI. 
J. . tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Sonflan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1984.

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street

Improved Ball and 
Socket Hangers.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.go banquet. 8.30 p.nt.
Theatre, burlesque show, S p.m. TT1BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
Money to loan at and 6 perstreet.

cent. (DROP OR POST).

ST^jeat, Strong, Hand- 
V some Hanger.

New design, self-oiling, up-to-date, out 
own manufacture. Carried in stock for 
immediate delivery.

PLTT OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO-.. 
F j Heitors, Patent Attodneys, etc., 3 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthdr F. Lobb. James Baird.

Jnnli

Sewer and Ifeilway Bylaws Worked 
Into Shape By the Finance 

Committee.
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TORONTO MAN GOES.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Kingston, Dec. 11.—Lieut. Clarkson of the 
Toronto Field Battery, a short course offi
cer in **A” Battery, has been commissioned

T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tl Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreeL

Halifax Wants Meeting;.
Secretary Russell has received a letter 

signed l>y every member of the association 
situated in Nova Scotia, urging strongly 
that the next annual meeting he held in 
Halifax. In part the letter sa ye:

“Ailtho a little further away for the west
ern members than St. John, it requires 
only a few more hours’ travel, and it would 
enable those who attend the meeting to see 
much more of the best part of both New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia than they 
would by coming to St. John by the C.P.R. 
thru Maine, which only gives them a 
glimpse of New Brunswick as they ap
proach St. John, whereas the Intercolonial 
Railway passes thru the heart of Nova 
Scotia. Including the great Tantramar 
marshes at the Bay of Fundy and the fer
tile lands of the midland counties of Nova 
Scotia. The return journey couA be made 
thru the Annapolis Valley, which embraces 
the famous Evangeline country and Is the 
garden of Nova Scotia. Those who wish 
could also extend their trip to Cape Bre
ton and see the wonderful development of 
the Iron, steel and- coal industries t®ere.

“It Is also important on this occasion to 
have the meeting as far east as possible, 
ln order to attract eastern members who 
are not closely ln touch with the west, and 
for this reason, we think, a larger meet
ing of Maritime members would be ob
tained at Halifax than at St. John.”

Dodge Manf. Co.,-WT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI. Licenses, 5 Toronto-.trecti Evenings, 
639 Jarvis-street.

own
The mounts, which have been purchased Employe Wu “On.”
by Mr. Walter Harland Smith of Grand’s ^ Frank Bonzuben, a tailor, living at 61 
Repository thro his agents thruout On
tario, were paraded before Mr. Robert 
Bolth, government Inspector, yesterday af
ternoon at the Exhibition grounds, and Mr.
Belth was most enthusiastic over the ex
cellent selection of high-grade animals that 
Mr. Smith had made.

CONSERVATIVES ELECT OFFICERS
TORONTO.County Court Cues.

At the County Court to-day William Hen- 
cherry was found guilty by a jury on a 
charge of highway robbery, preferred by 
William O’Brien. The evidence showed 
that the prisoner and three other men, at 
present at large, held up O’Brien while 
he was drunk, and robbed him of $385. 
John Alford was found guilty on a charge 
of assaulting Constable Campbell. William 
Anderson, bis companion, will be tried for 
the same offence ’n the morning.

The grand jury brought in a true bill 
against Robert Nickel, Dundas, charged 
with seduction.

i Berkeley-street, Is charged at the Agnes- 
Istreet station with, theft. Yesterday after
noon, the police assert, he went into the 
store of the J. F. Brown Co. at 5 East 
Queen-street, where he was well known 
to the clerks, and put a email clock ln his 
overcoat pocket. The theft was noticed 
by an employe of the company, who fund
ed him over to Policeman McDonald.

HOTELS.
Phones 3829-3830.Meeting In Club Rooms to 

Prepare for the Ontario 
General Elections.

Large Cl CHILLER HOUSE. 120 AND 122 ADB- 
o laide-street east, Toronto—Refitted 
and furnished throughout; rates $1 per day; 
special rates for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

:

St. Catharines
-m LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND MinCFCll

E .!bdurœ,’:Th^tr!hteh6eïŒ^. Springs
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 1 ^
Hirat! proprietorat** ”” OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

Cora-Hamlltou, Dec. 11.—The Finance 
mit tee met again this afternoon to con
sider the bylaw for the Hamilton 
Caledonia Electric Railway Company, by 

* which the city is to lake $25,000 worth of 
Block and furnish free right of way In the

Animal» Are Cob».
The horse® are what is known as cobs, 

averaging a little over 15 hajids in height 
and weighing In the neighborhood of 1050 
pounds. They oomsflst of bays, browns, 
chestnuts and blacks, and are undoubtedly ! 
the finest lot of horses that have ever left 
Canada for South Africa. They were ex
amined as to soundness by Vet-Major Hall 
of Stanley Barracks, who pronounced them 
perfect ln every detail. There are 220 In 
the string, and they will be shipped to Haw- 
ax this afternoon in charge of Mr. A. Me 
Ntchol. It Is the intention of the authori
ties to obtain 300 more animals In Ontario, 
and Mr. SmAth will purchase this number 
and forward them to Halifax within the 
next three weeks.
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Show Was Successful.
At a meeting of the Gore Kennel Club 

to-night, a statement of the last show was 
presented. It showed a surplus of over 
$100. William Jackson; the president, was 
given a gold-headed umbrella, and George 
H. Carley, the secretary, was given a 
cheque for $25 and a gold-headed umbrella 
for /services rendered.

The police have begun to enforce the 
snow bylaw. At the Police Court to-mor
row a number of citizens will be charged 
with neglecting to remove the beautiful 
from theta- walks.

'iliv clauses were gone over, and the by
law was made us binding aa possible. It

Conducted by the
:T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 

centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated ; electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, *2 and |2.60 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM CO.,

was arranged for the company to pay the 
cost of advertising, etc., in connection with 
placing the bylaw before the property-owa-. 
vrs at the municipal electi ms.

The committee also considered the by
law to raise $.‘>0.000 to build sewers on 
North Catharir^1 street and Birch-avenue. 
It was decided to pass both bylaws on to 

tin- City Council, which will hold a spe
cial meeting to-morrow afternoon to cou-

Llmited.

Are Not Imitators Who Live on 
the Reputation of the Article 
They Imitate Thieves ?

Come over and enjoy » good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send lor circular.

IW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton-streets, Toronto; convenient 

touriste; *2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and 11; European plin; meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Chnrch-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

47 the
WithMore Electric Rail ronds.

Staunton & O’Heir. solicitors, will, at the 
next session of the OntarRf Legislature, ap
ply for a charter for the Hamilton Subur
ban Railway. The company asks for power 

Dr. McTnggart’ti tobacco remedy removes to “construct, equip and operate a system
A of electric railway», beginning at some 

rvtiuhcs point in or near the City of Hamilton,
County of Wentworth, to some point ln or
near the town of Waterloo, passing thru at New Suffolk, L.I.. on Monday, was 

, the townships of West Flamboro, Beverley, raised to-day. The only damage done the 
Simply marvelous aro the results from Dumfries and Waterloo, and the towns of * t hv thp *ha.t noured into

taking his remedy tor the liquor, morphine Galt, Preston ami Berlin; also from some ^2 thro the omo forward hat/* end other drug halite. Is a safe and in- point ln or near the town of Galt, to some her thru, the open forward Batch.
expensive home treatment: no hypodermic ofVum^rira’VaTrlSS
Inject Ions, no puVllelt> , no loss of time aud (;ueiph and the towns of He. peler and 
from business, and a certainty of cure. pred;mi ; also from some point ln or near 

Address or consult Dr. MeTaggart, Room 1 Hamilton to some point in or near Guelph,
75 Yonge street, Toronto. 47 passing thru the townships of West Flam

boro. East Flamboro and Pusllneh and 
Galt."

An application will also be made for a __ =
charter for the Toronto & Hamilton Electric feront kind, of food have different effects 
Ball wav. The company proposes to build on the body <and produce different results, 
from Hamilton, thru Burlington, Oakville j For instance, it 1» absolutely impossible 
and other towns, to Toronto.

Among those Interested in the enterprise 
are Henrir T. Ttiurber and E. Tisdale of 
Detroit. The other capitalists are also De
troit men.

FEDERATION OF LABOR.

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 11.—The Resolution 
Committee, composed of the following, was 
appointed to-day : President Gompers, First 
Vice-President' Duncan, Second Vice-Presi
dent Mitchell, John MuIhoMand and C. N. 
Hughes. They will report on resolutions 
ifot accepted. Among the resolutions adopt
ed was one requesting terra cotta presser» 
to affiliate with the International terra
cotta makers or lose their charter; recom
mending that an effort be made to orga
nize school teachers ; favoring sending Fed
eration delegates to railway organizations; 
endorsing label of Wood Carvers’ Associa
tion; instructing executive to secure pass
age of an international law protecting 
union labels. The Executive report dis
approves of the application of oertain 
trades unions to boycott a cash register 
company In Ohio, file “Don’t patronize” 
list will be revised.

HAVE YOU TASTEDBUSINESS CARDS.Of at Le oat Half a Dozen 
Chase’s Syrup of

| TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS. In Spite
Imitators, Dr.
Linseed an* Turpentine Hns Store 

Times the Sole of
Recommended for

SUBMARINE RAISED. ttoTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
Jtl les), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—11.50 te 
f2.00 per day.

TIT e HATE THE MOST 
W and effective system for collecting 

debts In Canada, U.S. and Europe, without 
ng offensive methods to your debtors ; 

remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; call, write or ’phone 
Main 2927, and one of our representatives 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency, Janes Building, corner 
Yonge and Klng-itreeta, Toronto. - -

PERFECT

VIV” COFFEE?uNew York, Dec. 11.—The submarine tor-nil desire for the weed in two weeks 
vegetable medicine» and oqiy 
touching the tongue with It occasionally. 
Price, $2.

Than Three 
Any Remedy 
Throat

pedo boat Fulton which sank at her dock
and Lnngr Trouble».

STORAGE.
been imposed upon when asking 

for Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur- 
offered an Imitation?

Have you Its sale Is already enormous.
A cup of It ln the morning is perfectly 

refreshing. You. will be delighted If you 
try it; i.t Is absolutely pure. Lei us have 
your Order ; we have n large electric plant 
for grinding and pulverizing, and will de 
liver It fresh from the wheel at 26c lb., ot 
4 lbs. for $1.

FitC TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
o Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadina-avenue.

the ti 
mark147pectine by being

Many have been, and we know of some who 
have changed their druggist as a result.
It is not safe to deal with a druggist who 
offers imitations and substitute». Art hon
est druggist will not offend his customer» 
by such questionable methods.

The use of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Unseed 
an4 Turpentine has become so universal 
that on all sides are springing up prepara
tions of turpentine and linseed, put up to 
packages similar to Dr. Chase’s, with the
niitect of making sales on the reputation _
of tMs famous remedy. I. not this dtshon-, Shipments by carloads have become neces- 
eet? Is it not stealing, or even worse? ; sary In order io meet this big call from
For, besides the Injun" done to the pro- British Columbia. In one of tee latest ship
piletors of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed ments Is found a supply of the f*»»™ 
end Turpentine, the people are being de- Baby Grand PUnosofteis firm
ceived. In some cases, no doubt, even Life signs, "'lth ncw ”ty1e legs ’ind !J rc th 1
Is lost as a result. much admired ln art circles.

Are you being deceived? Have you asked 
for Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine and been given an Imitation or 
substitute? There Is no doubt about the 
virtue of tints great throat and lung remedy, to cure.
It Is too well known as a thorough cure each box : 25 cents, 
for bronchitis, croup, whooping cough, asth
ma, coughs and colds to need further words 
of commendation. What we want to do hi 
to warn you against these Imitations. To 
be certain that you are getting the genu
ine. be sure that Dr. Chase's portrait and 
signature are on the wrapper.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of LAnseed and Tur
pentine has reached phenomenal «tales, be
cause It cures when other remedies fall.
It is far-reaching in effect, curing the cold 
as well as the cough, and uprooting the 
most serious forms of bronchitis, asthma 
nnd 54mllar throat
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Family «tee, 
three times as much, 60 cents. At all deal
ers. or Edmanaon. Bates & Company, To
ronto.

A handsome and useful Christmas present 
for mother or grandmother Is Dr. Chase's 
Last and Complete Receipt Book. Illus
trated folder free.

GAS AND TROUBLE wH
cialIN BIG DEMAND ON THE COAST.

Com»» From White Bread. Th.
MONEY TO LOAN.Carload Shipments of Hetntzmnn * 

Co. Plano» to British Columbia.

Always popnlnr on the Pacific Coast, a 
Still greater demand for te* pianos of the 
old firm of Helntzman & Co. has sprung 
up within the past few years, caused large
ly by the exclusive improvements Intro
duced into their grand and upright planoi.

tost.
IkatiWhile It Is true that we build tip the 

body from food, It Is also true that dlf- For sale only byO w.SES“ j. f. MORR1SH
ments; largest bnalneas In 43 principal Va S ■ 
cities. Tolroan, 39 Freehold Building.

O
•* Where Dentistry is f'uinltss " »n a 

Uriah.
to live on wihlte bread alone, for it con
tains almost nothing but starch, and an 
excess of white breed -produces gas and 
trouble in the intestines, while, a-t the 
same time, the other elements required by 

body for buiklLog up brain and nerve 
centres, as well as muscular tissue, have 
been left out of the white bread, and we 
see from experience the one trying to live 
on white bread alone gradually fall» in 
mental and nervous power as woll as loss 
in muscle.

Such a diet could not be kept up long 
without fatal results. A lady in Jack
sonville, Fla., was crippled by an acci
dent two years ago. 
power of exercise, an old stomach ^troume 
that was hers for years became worse, 
and It was a serious question regarding 
food that she couM digest.

A physician put her on Grape-Nuts 
Breakfast Food with some remarkable re
sults. She- says now that not only is 
she able to do a big day’s work, because 
of tihç strength of her brain and nerves, 
but that she has finally thrown away her 
crutches because the muscles of her 
limbs have gradually grown stronger 
since she begun the use of Grape-Nuts, 
end now ehe Is practically .well and can 
go about without trouble, notwithstanding 
the fact that it was said she wotrtd never 
be able to walk again. So much for eat
ing the right kind of food Instead of re
maining an Invalid and a cripple because 
of the lack of knowledge of the kind of 
fowl to -use to bring ooe back to Health. 
Name given on application to Poetnm 
Cereal Co., Limited, Battle Creek, Mich.

237 Yon£e Street. 4
Phone Main 850.
Full

health food*, 
attention.

lx Q* BT f\i LOAN—4% PER
cent.; city, farms, 

building loans: no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

| line of Buttle Creek nut and eereal 
Mall orders receive, promptCaptain Laid to Rest.

The funeral of the late Captain Samuel 
C. Malcolmsoo took place from Ills late 
resldenee this afternoon. The services at 
the house and grave were conducted by 
Rev. Nell McPherson.

Four cousines of the deceased acted as 
pallbearers. They were Captains Sflnmel. 
John. Henry and James Malcolmson. and 
Captains Lyons and Mathews.

I the RESENTS THE GERMAN LASH.

.i. Berlin, Dec. 11.—Prince Ferdinand Radzl- 
wlll spoke of the wrongs of hi* people In 
the Reichstag yesterday, interpellating the 
government respecting the recent incident 
at Wreschen, when some children were 
flogged for refu.sing to listen to religions 
instruction In the German language. He 
said prizes were offered to German teach
ers who obtain the swiftest results in 
teaching Polish children the German lan
guage. Teachers earning these cash bon
uses have used the scourge and have had 
recourse to brutalities that, Prince Radzi- 
will thought, the government should not 
approve. Did the Chancellor favor these 
methods, aimed at the dearest possessions 
of the I\>llsh people? In reply. Count Von 
Buelow said Germany does not care for 
foreign opinion. He would oppose all ef
forts to set back the course of histor}" and 
would see that Germans in the eest do not 
fall beneath the Polish wheels.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. W(BUFFALO HOTEL*.
toils,
Iracti; 1 B Z->1 UMMON ‘SENSE K'LLS Rv.Tb, MICE. 

Vy Uoacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

the BUCKINGHAM
Select family hotel: permanent; corner ot 

Mariner streets: cholc^ resident 
« block froni convention ball;

H TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money It It fall» 

E. W. Grove’» signature la on

I fa ed
! roseAllen and

handy"t© business district and theatres• su
perior accommodation at Gnnndmn pr*ces. penor a j ^ MULHOLLAND, Manager.

This morning before Judge Monck. A. 
O’Heir, acting for the defendant, moved to 
set aside a Division Court judgment in the 
case of W. F. Bethunv against Dr. A. Fare
well of Walkerton, on the ground thit 
the court had no Jurisdiction. Judgment 
was reserved.

171 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
AJ cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

ire
Urel>Being without theA CHRISTMAS 

ORDER ON US.
21

%Judge Reversed Decision.
Some months ago the Assessment De

partment assessed the Nasmith Co. upon 
personalty for $17,000. The company proved 
that it owed Mrs. J. D. Nasmith $2482, 
Mrs. E. M. Clark $1836 and Miss H. Clark 
$1578, and the Court of Revision reduced 
the tax to $15,000. These three persons 
were then put upon the roll as liable to 
assessment, but appeaUtd to the County 
Judge from the Court of Revision, and the 
appeal was allowed by a Judgment handed 
out yesterday. Judge McDougall held that 
the Court of Revision had no power to 
place them on the roll.

_______  eWANTBlx
\\T ANTBD^r OR 50 ACRES WITHIN 
>V reasonable drive of Toronto. A.C., 

712 Broadview-avenue.
DANCINGWhat more welcome gift could you 

think of for the older members of your 
family than an order on us for such 
dental work as they may need ? Lots of 
people still regard tooth care ns a lux
ury and put it off, neglecting health 
and comfort in the “belief that the cost 
is too great. We tt ill write an order 
for any one of your family for dental 
work to any amount you desire, and 
he .rdor tb be presented as the gift. 

On charges are little and our work

Policé Point».
At the Police Court this morning. Henry 

Hancock of the Franklin Hotel was fined 
$20 for selling liquor during prohibited 
hours, and Alice Rail and Agnes Davis, 
girls, were sent to the Refuge for Girls at 
Toronto for six months on a charge or 
vagrancy.

/ *

M9Ï3S5Ï .™"

quality. Entaclished 1887.
S. M. EARLY. Principal,

391 Yonge Street

YirANTED—WAIt MI’DALS—HIGHKaST W cash prices paid for war medals, 
stamp» and coins; strictly confidential. Mc- 
Clurg's Numismatic Bank. 604 Temple 
Building, Toronto, Canada.

W.
rinti

Minor Mention.
George T. Turkett and William Presnail 

returned from Cuba this morning.
Imported cigarets at Noble's.
Robert F. Guest, proprietor of the lime 

kilns at Anraster, died this morning after 
an illness of about a yeer. Heart disease. 
Induced by rheumatism, was the cause of 
death. Deceased was 54 years of age.

Stockyards Hotel. Wentworth -street 
north. Hamilton. W. H. DnuleU manager. 
Spacious dining rot>m. large, airy and cosy 
rooms, fitted with eleetrie lights and hells. 
Speelal attention to transitait and regular 
boarders.

On:2467216
[Olf

SOCIALISM.
and lung diseases. ATransfer» of Paetore.No Conference Yet.

The piano workers, who have threatened 
to strike unless their demands for an In
crease to wages and a shorter working day 
are acceded to. have not as yet held a 
Conference with the employers, altho ef
forts have been made to arrange one. A 
committee of the men will make an attempt 
to see representatives of the firms to-day 
and if possible arrange a settlement

MUNICH*
Building,

of Gllnton-A LD. STARR—“TORONTO’S 
J\. pal Government,” Forum 

Friday night;

Revt J. H. Oliver, pastor 
street Methodist Church; has accepted ft 
call from the Quarterly Official Board or 
the Listowel Methodist Church, to become 
the pastor of that charch.

Rev J. G. Rice of Blenheim ha» accepted 
a call to All the vacancy in the Cllnton- 
atreet Methodist Church.

ONLY AN ERROR.>t. nexti Krt of Teeth, $7. SO tt/i.
Kingston, Dec. 11.—Gordon Cockhnrn. Co 

bourg, arrested here while enlisting, is 
again In the ranks, his arrest having been 
thru error. He got an honorable acquittal 
at Cobonrz.

I NEW YOP.KpfmiEssDENTISTS
\ Cor. Yonge end Adelaide Streets.

x IWThANCI: SO. 1 AD1LAID1 EAST,
n. C. F. KK1UKT. Prop.

Best in the world ; banjos, guitars and 
mandolins. Stewart & Bauer and Wash- 
bum's headquarters. T. Claxton, 107 Yonge-street. jTORONTO 46

m
W *m
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- £. . :

:
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Christmas
Cakes

From Webb’s are «hipped by ex- 
to all part» of toe Dominion.press

They are of the finest quality, cov
ered with almond icing and band- 
aomely decorated.

Our catalogue tells about a great 
many other good things to eat, In
cluding Ices, Jellies, Cream», En
trees, Plnm Paddings and other sea
sonable articles that are delivered 
safely In town or country.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The HARRY WEBB CO.
LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO. 246

WEAK MEN
Instant telief—and a positive, per. 

mnnent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility ^and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton s 

Only $2 for one month’s 
Makes men strong, vig-

▼italtzer. 
treatment.

 ̂ambitions. lton pH d
308 Yonge-street.

Hamilton news

o
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MAJOR TASSIE COMPLAINS.

3» Write» a Letter to The Globe Con
cerning the Royal Grenadiers.

Major W. T. Tnesle, writing to The Even
ing Globe at yesterday, says:

“As 1 find k has been rumored by In
terested pairtlee that I resigned my appoint
ment as Major In the Royal Grenadiers, I 
desire to give this rumor an emphatic de- j 
niai, and to state that I have been gasetted 
out of ray old regiment as a result of a ; 
conspiracy. I have asked the government | 
for a court of enquiry, and If that Is not 
granted within two weeks I Shall call a j 
public meeting and place before It all | 
the documents connected with the caee. I j 
«hail assume the position of a public man ; 

i dealing with a matter of vital importance ; 
to the people of Canada, as it concerns j 
the public weal Infinitely more than It doe» j 

: me. I have been subjected to as rile \ 
treatment as Captain Dreyfus was subjected : 
to, If hds Imprisonment and public disgrace ! 
before his regiment be not taken Into con- 

i Sidération, and I am much mistaken If the 
j cheeks of Canadians do not burn with In- j 
! dignatlon when they hear my story. I ; 
: fifoall place before the public the low tac- ! 
| tics that were Initiated in the regiment ten 
I years ago by men who have been posing 
! as respectable members of society, and 

who have been assisted by men of equal re
spectability. I hold these men that they 
had tackled the wrong man this time, and 
I intend to keep my word, 
subject, however, to of such vast lmport- 

to the people that It 
with at one meeting, but will llkcQy re
quire years of agitation.”

Speaking to The World, Major Tasste 
«aid he had asked the government for an 
enquiry, and If it was not forthcoming 
would call a public meeting and ventilate 
his grievance.

The officers of the regiment, while de
clining to be quoted, said the letter was 
unworthy of notice.

The story told by the officers Is that 
Mr. Tassie was promoted some years ago 
with the privilege of retiring with the rank 
of major at the end of two years. When 
the two years were up he declined to re- 
tlre, and was consequently forced to re
sign.

To Every Smoker il
I

who buys any of the following :
Price Per Box

50 in box, if5.50 
25 in box, $3,00 
25 in box, $3.00 
25 in box, f3.00 
25 in box, $3.75

of GRANDAS CIGARS
ISf® (BLACK 

BOTTLE)

FREE OF 
CHARGE — through

51 Box Media Regalia,....
2 Boxes Perfecto Chicos..
2 Boxes Ramelletes...........
2 Boxes Petit Dues...........
2 Boxes Perfectos.............

we give —&

WHISKY your tobacconistIS

SCOTCH DRINK A CIGAR BOX AND MOISTENER M
IN ITS

BEST FORM. Size 9^x7x324 inches—Neat—Beautiful—Useful. Enamelled and lithographed in 
14 colors, and fitted with patent moistener. Ask your tobacconist to show it to you.

Manufacturers of Havana Cigars Exclusively.«D.Ô.U-when 

applied to 
a man le ■ 
high academic 
distinction. 

When
to Whisky, 

"D. C.L." I» 
the highest 

. PS distinction It

GRANDA HARMANOS Y CA„ Montreal
1

OOOOOOOOOOOO % «.
SMVi

SMOKERS’ PRESENTSThe whole
ou» SI ance cannot be dealt

For

. CATARRHDC*Le IMPORTED CIGARS S 4^totcA/ And All Affections 
of the THROAT 
and LUNGS. ■

...............$4 00 per box
............  4.26 per box

Manual Garcia...................
Bahia de Napolee.................feDBmuïîsïoKI

- EBIMBURQM.
“D.C.L.* (Blaok 
Bottle) Scotch 
Whisky le per- I All other finee reduced in price.

.. 12.60 per box 50 oigare 

... 3.00 per box 50cigars 
.. 3.50 per box 60 cigars 
... .60 per box 10 cigars
... 1.00 per box 25 cigars 
... -Taper box 10 cigars 

These cigars are clear Havana and extra fine stock, and equal any importes 
cigars, and are sold at these low prices as they are my own manufacture.

Briar Pipes, silver and cold mounted ; also Meerchaum Pipes. All at reduced 
prices. Send fer samples. Delivery charges paid by me.

a ■ La Arrow Cigars, clear Havana 
Mazzina Cigars, clear Havana.. 
Bazzatte Cigars, clear Havana.. 
Le Grand Cigars...............................

gi fact V'
<r-it©sS*Sx-»

Cuban Hand-made, PerfeotoAsk tor
■rawcNSTtrweum. t\ x ^«D.CL i iM

Catarrh is the starting point of 
consumption, because when un
checked it extends from its place 
of beginning to the bronchial 
tubes, then deeper and deeper, 
till finally the disease becomes 
consumption of the lungs.

The safest and best remedy for 
any form of Catarrh Is Kara’s 
Menthol Inhaler. It is inhaled 
to all parts of the breathing or
gans, kills the diseas?, and drives 
it completely ou$ of the system.

Its success Is quite unequalled 
In the history of medicine. It 
will cure you quickly and surely, 
and Is well worth a trial.

Price 25 cents. Lasts for years.
your druggists or 
Manufacturers dl-

Stonffville Hockey Clnb.
Stoaffvllle, Dec. 11.—At an enthusiastic 

meriting held for the purpose of organizing 
a hockey club, the following officers were 
elected : Hon. President, J. C. Bundy; 
president, W. C. Renfrew; first vice-presi
dent, T. E. Trull; second vice-president, J. 
W. Shankel ; secretary-treasurer W. M. 
Bcott; captain, Ed. Pennock; Managing 
Committee, J. Campbell, Dr. W. A. Sang
ler, P. Sanders, F. D. Miller, J. G. Mar
tin, W. J. Stark and R. Underhill. It was 
unanimously decided to enter two teams 
in the O.H.A., and, as the prospects for 
good teams in both the junior and Inter
mediate series are very bright, all the mem
bers of last year's fast team intending io 
play again this year, hockey will boom In 
Stouffville this winter.

ADAMS & BURNS ■

4AGENTS,

3 Front Street East, - - TORONTO.
199 YOIMGK STREET, TORONTO.

I

■
I

McLean and Butler Succeeded in 
Gaining a Lap That Was Net 

Allowed.

I Get It off 
| »?nd to the 
? rect.
• The F. E. Kara Medicine Co. 
j. 132 Victoria St., Toronto.

I mi
Wellington»’ Team for Stanley Cnp.

Manager Miilne of the champion Welling
tons yesterday sent the formal challenge 
for the Stanley Cup to P. D. Ross of Ot
tawa, one of the trustee». It asks that 
there be a eerie» of three games, and tw* 
out of the three to win. The time sug
gested for the matches is the last week of 
January. The guarantee of $1500 hap 
been over-subscribed, and the players will 
get In shape ait once. The beam will be 
practically the same that has won the 
championship for the Wellingtons for the 
two po»t years. Bilton will replace Mor
rison In goal, and McKay, who is captain, 
will be on the forward link The line-out 
wfll likely be: Goal, Bilton; point, 
cover. Darling; forwards, McKay, Warden, 
(.hadwick. Hill; .spare, Donaldson, Lambe 
and Leroaitre.

THEY ARE AWAY BEHIND THE RECORD
III

P»Travel Bags 
Leather Goods...

McEachera Failed to Keep Up Pace 
Made by Walthonr—Leader» 

Still Tied. I
Smart;

New York, Dec. ll.-The third day of 
the six-day bicycle race at Madtoon-square 
Garden saw only ten teams left plugging 
away in the long grind. They were in 
the .same relative positions they held the 
first daj- of the race. Only three laps sep
arated the five leading teams from the last 
two. The five leaders were fighting hard 
to retain their positions, and any attempt 
to steal a lap te the signal for a sprint by 
all of the riders.

At 8 o’clock this morning the riders were 
12 indies behind the record, the score at 
that hour being as follow'»: McEachera 
and Walthour 1100 
Chevalier 1100 miles, Butler and McLean 
1100 miles; Newkirk and Mumro 1100 miles. 
Maya and Wilson 1100 miles, Lawson and 
Julius 1009 ml lee 9 laps, King and Samuel- 
sdn 1000 miles 9 laps, Babcock and Tur- 
ville 1099 miles 9 laps, Fredericks and 
Jaaks 1099 miles 7 laps, Hall and McLaren 
1099 miles 7 laps.

The .score

It’s the useful gift that carries with 
It an enduring expression of kindly 
feeling.
Besides Gift Umbrellas our factories 

have been busily preparing Suit Cases 
and other favorite gift things.

Special Suit Case

After the Pack.
Arena seats, on each side of the rink, 

capable of Accommodating 1200 spectators, 
will make Mutual-street thoroly up-to- 
date, and a great boon to - lovers of the 
game.

The St. George hockey players will com
mence train!
M. C. A.
Temple, Dowling, Gillies, Pardo, Webster, 
Birmingham, Banner, Graham, Ewans and 
several other seniors to choose their play
ers from.

The Crescent Hock 
the Victoria College 
season, and will practise on Monday and 
Wednesday nights and on Saturday after
noon. They have secured the services of 
some fast men, and contemplate entering 
teams in the Junior Lacrosse-Hockey 
League and the City League.

There should be some good hockey in 
the Senior O.H.A. this season, ns there 
wilt likely be twelve teams in that series. 
The western seeddon will probably consist 
of Parte, Woodstock and Brantford. The 
Toronto section w'lll constat of Wellingtons, 
St. George's and Varsity. The Eastern 
Section No. 1 will have Capitals, Morris- 
burg and Iroquois, ' And Eastern Section 
No. 2 will have Queen’s and Frontenacs. 
The winners of* the two Eastern sections 
w.111 play off, as will the two Western 
winners, and the winners of these play 
for the championship.

■
■ ■

Irrat once in the Central Y. 
team will have Claude

ling
This

11

BASTEDO’8mils», Fischer and

ey Club have secured 
Rink for the coming

77 KING EAST,
AlasRâSeal Jackets,$150 and $175

t

Canvas Sait Case, on stool frame, bet
ter than k|pd of some Stores,
22 and 24 Inches long, on 

12 of them for ...

at noon was: McEachera and 
Walthcur, Fischer and Chevalier, Butler 
and McLean,Newkirk and Munro and Maya 
and Wilson, 1172 miles 8 laps; Lawson and 
Julius, King andk Samuelson and Bab
cock and Turville, 1172 miles 7 laps; Fred
ericks and Jaaks and Hall and McLaren, 
1127 miles 5 laps.

Shortly before midnight Butler went 
on the track to relieve McLean. 
He sprinted ahead and gained about 
half a lap. McEachcin's saddle 
broke and Walthour was dragged from ;i

Half

i1.50 Finest Alaska Port Seal, style, fit and finish first- 
si ass. Persian Lamb Jackets, 185,190 and 1100. Bok
haran Lamb Jackets, $60, $55 and $60. The best 
Jacket in the trade. Electric Seal Jacket®, $30, $35 
and $40. Caperines, $5, $6, $7.59, $9, $10, $12, up. 
Ruffs, $2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $6, $7.60, $9, up. White 
Vox Ruffs and Muffs, $25 and $30. Blue Pox Ruffe 
and Muffs, $80 and $36. Blaok Bear Boas, $15 to $30. 

Our (roods are best value.

LIBERAL TERMS TO THE TRADE.
Send for Catalog.

Raw Furs wanted.

Thursday

Chatelaine Bags
Handsome Leather Chatelaine Bag, 

with nickel frame and leathei CQ 
lining, for ......................................

Imported Chatelaine Bags, selected 
from the finest New York creations, 
from $6.50 down to . ............. | #QQ

j

I

i If
Bound sleep .to relieve his mate, 
asleep Walthour struggled onto the track 
amid the willdest excitement on the' part of 
the racers. Altho Butler was out to relieve 
.McLean, the latter had not dismounted 
and was sprinting wildly around the oval. 
Walthour did not know whom to follow, 
the men being strung clear around the 
oval. Reliefs came and went and at times 
both team mates of a team would lie rid
ing. McLean and Butler bo.th riding at. 
a terrific pace, finally succeeded m gain- 
tog a lap. Then Butler—left the track.

In an instant them was a crowd around 
(the referee, protesting against the allow
ance of the lap gained by McLean and 
Butler. The lap was not allowed on the 
ground that neither man dismounted while 
they made the gain.

Eight thousand people at Madison-square 
Garden to-night saw Walthour, fresh from 
a two hours’ rest, try to steal a lap on the 
other ridera He was unsuccessful, but 
worked the crowd up to a pitch of great 
excitement. For a time It appeared that 
thé Atlanta rider would gain the coveted 
lap. For :hree miles he kept up the terrific 
pace, a speed that was fjaid by veterans in 
the edx-day work to be remarkable. The 
racers were spread all around the track. 
Fredericks and Julius were passed in the 
order named by the flying Southerner, who 
was then relieved by McEachera, the lat
ter following up the advantage gained by 
his mate. After an exciting chase of a 
mile McEachern let up the pace, but Fish
er relieved Chevalier and
Changes came every few minutes. _____
the men finally settled down to a slow 
pace, the tail-cnders had lost a lap. Mc
Laren, Samuelson, Julius and Fredericks 
had been lapped. Had McEachern kept 
up the pace set by his partner the team 
would have been a lap to the good. At 
this time, soon after 8 o’clock, the 
were 15 miles behind the record, and were 
riding about a 19-mile-an-hour gait.

The score at 12. o’clock (midnight) was: 
Fisher and Chevalier, 1390.7; Butler and 
iMi-Lean. 1390.8; Newkirk

/J
I

Purses, Pocket Books
Away Over 200,000 a- Year

Is what we retail of the famous “Colle
gian” cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M. 
Vardon, The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yonge-atreet.

Clasp and Combination Purses, In 
beautiful new effects, alligator, seal, 
walrus, lizard, all at the low prices 
you look for ait East’s,

h
Bend tor price lilt. j | ,

4 from 50c to $5
Indoor Baseball.

In the opening game of the Garrison In 
door Baseball League, the 9th Field Bat- 
Itery defeated G Company, 48th Highland 
ers, quite handily, the Battery having only 
seven men on the field, by a score of 35 
to 18. The following players represented 
‘the Battery: Stevens c, Ryan p, Addison 
V.b, Spain 2b, C. Mullen 3b, A. Mullen ss, 
Sjdonvestead If.

EAST & CO.
Corner Yonge and Agnes Sts.

Holiday IssueLient. Oaillagrban’» Appointment.
Lieut. Thomas Callaghan, late of Strath- 

conn’s Horse, has received a commission in 
the Canadian mounted force now being 
raised. Callaghan resides at present at 
Maple Creek, N.W.T., but for a number of 
years was a resident of the East End, 
where his mother still live» at 220 Wlth- 
row-avenue.

OF THE
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Jnry Difiiigreed.

The trial of William J. Kenyan, on a 
charge of 
on Morv Edith 
bald Hynes, farmer, at Wexford, was con
cluded in the Criminal Sessions yesterday 
afternoon, and resulted In a disagreement. 
The jury was out over four hours.

' !committing an Indecent assault 
Hynes, daughter of Archi-kept it hot. 

When HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANYBeautifully Illustrated. 
Out Friday

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 

Vltalizer diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send,
THE OR CARROLL MEDICINE CO*

378 Y onge SU. Toronto, W

Safe

payable half-yearly. The highest tender 
not necessarily accepted.

F. J. ROY,
The American News Agency Whole

sale Agent.
F edse 

Colors.
Many Soaplejj 
Powders mas- 
quer adding as 
Soap ‘Potodsrj. 
Either they pos
sess littio cleans- 

. Ing power, or 
i are merely 
\ chemica ls. 

PEARLINE is 
a. true soap powder,—built on 
soap with other things added, 
that double its effectiveness. I 
PEAR-LINE is improved 
soap,—soap with more work
ing power, more economy, essj

IF. W. OATES.Parliamentary Notice. cd President,lovu.o; lNtfvriALLik and Munro, 
{131*0.8; McEachern and Walthour, 139u>; 
Maya and Wilson, 1390.8; I/awson ami 
Julius 1390.6; Klug and Samuelson. 1390.u; 
Babcock and Turville, 139).7 ; Fredericks 

Hall

Hamilton, Dec. 9, 1901.

FIFTY CARS IN A RIVER.Monday, the twentieth day of January 
«ext will be the last day for receiving 
/Petitions for Private Bills.

Monday, the twenty-seventh day of Jan
uary next, will be the last day for Intro
ducing Private Bills to the Houst\

Friday, the seventh day * of February 
pext, will be the last day for presenting 
Çvpports of Committees relative to Private
BlllS* CHARLES CLARKE.

Clerk Legislative Assembly. 
Toronto, 9th Dec., 1901.

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY.
DIVIDEND NO. A 

Notice to hereby given tiist 
two and one half per cent., upon the paJd- 
'up Capital Stock of thla 
been declared for the,current half year 
ending 81st Inst., and that the same will 
be payable at the Offices at'th„e,f^?I5B.1nnZ: 
No 13 Toron to-street, on and after Thnrs- 
dav 2nd Janunry, 1902.

The Transfer Books will be clo»«d from 
16th to 31st tost., both d*ys lncluMve.

By order of tto^Bo^d, QluLmvm,
Manager.

a* iand McLaren,.Jaak, 1390.4; Oil City, Pa, Dec. 11.—A Pennsylvania 
freight train #outh bound, on the Olean di
vision, collided with an extra freight north
bound, to-night, at Walnut Bend, eight 
miles north of here, throwing about 50 cars 
Into the river. Two trainmen were Injured 
and one man Is missing. Their names are : 
Head Brakeman McCaddon, missing, sup
posed to have been drowned ; Fireman Van 
Brunt, collar-bone broken; Thomas Martin, 
engineer, thrown into the Allegheny River, 
•light Injuries.

v
1390.4.

liu? men were 26 miles behind the record 
at the end of the third day.

At 1 a.m. the leaders were still Butler 
and Molvean, Newkirk and Munroe, Mc
Eachern and Walthour and Maya and Wil
son, each team having made 1406 miles, 
29 miles behind the record.

'*U ■ ii
.i

V

III
4 *

Entier Claims the Lap.
New York. l)cc. 12—Buller left the track 

after midnight, declining to resume until 
, he referee had given him back the lap 
hi claims was improperly taken away from

f I
‘ I-Tenpin Game» To-Night.

Five matches are scheduled in the Toronto 
Tenpin League to-night—two at the 
mourles, two at the Llederkranz and one 
at Munson’s : Merchants at Q.O.R.B.C.; 
Munsons at Highlander»; Q.O.R. ait Insur- 

Llederkranz B at Indians; Grenadiers 
at Llederkranz A.

444

Ar-
has been seen alivb. 'iQu/ulochAndrew Carnegie

Started In fife a poor man. and it jnet goes 
to show what strict attention to business 
will ilo. for five years ago No. 7 Richmond- 
street east kept three barbers, and to
day H la the largest shop in Canada, hav
ing ten liar here : also the only cold-air com
pressor in the city.

Berlin, Dec. 1L—The Sofia correspondent 
Lokal Anzedger wires that MiasPOLITICAL POINTERS. ance ; of The

Ellen M. Stone, the captive American mle- 
recentiy seen alive at Kop-Among the politicians In the city yester

day were Joseph E. Seagram, M.P., Water
loo; J. F. Bowman, M.L.A., Southampton, 
end I>. J. McKinnon, Liberal candidate in 
Lincoln.

alonaxy, vvaa 
rivenkollbl, near Dubniitza.

■wd Bitten has «he meet natural ection 
« the stomach, Orex, bowels and Hood of 
any rordirtoe known, heoee its effects see 
prompt and lasting. 6 cures, without fail, 
all such dimsts ee Pyspepria. Constipation. 
Bllitwmrss, Bad

an official award.

:The Central Conservatllve Association will 
meet Saturday night to consider the appli- 
leation of .1. Rnssell Snow for permission 

form a branch association in the North

Dec. 11— The British 
of Trade has officially leaned Its 
In favor of Charle» T. Yerkee’ eye- 

electrification for London under-

London, Eng., 
Board 
award
tern of 
gromnd railroads.Some Reasons I o

|£ml.

PERSONALS.

i3toodWhy You Should Insist on Having Badly Crnahed.
John Broach, a atreet railway motorman, 

loot badly crushed at the Palmer 
early this morning by an elevator 

Broach live# at *S

Rev. F. G. Plummer, late of St. Thomas’ 
Church, leaves for England to-morrow 
morning at 9.45. via New York. He will 
spend the winter in Jersey. > and his ad
dress will be care of Bank of Commerce. 
Ijorolmrd-sireet, London. He goes by the 
Manlton of the Atlantic Transport Une.

EUREKA HARNESS OIL ■had his 
House
weight falling on it. 
ï^sther-streeL

Worms derange the whole system. Moth- tick Headache, Boils, Pimples, Twnora. 
worm«1Tand give™ rert'Io”th* sufferer. *lt Scrofula, Kidney Complaint, Jaundice. 
rin£e<TU “ Ce“U *° trT “ 1Dd * "" Co*^ Tonrot. Low of Appetite and

General Debattr. The fact that At is guar-

Unequallecl by anv other. 
Renders hard leather soft. 
Especially prepared. 
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

<0I Mr. James Carnegie, one of Port Perry's 
leading citizens, passed thro Toronto to- 
Qay for Callfornhi, where he intends 

' spending the winter. Altho cMfming no 
relationship to the famous philanthrop 
M-. Carnegie bears ft marked resemblnnce 
to him, and his friends take It that there 
must be some line of heritage between 
them.

mHarness î1st. Twelve Years of
Pile Pain.

A B. Anringer, Braldwood, Ills., says:
• After suffering untold agony for over 
twelve years from both forma of piles, and 
trying all sorts of pile remedies without 
i-eltof I am completely cured by Pyramid 
Pile Core." Sold by all druggists, 50 cents 
a box Book, ' Piles. Cause» and Cure," 
mailed tree. Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, 
Mtch.

excellent preservative. 
Reduces cost of your hame 
||ever burns the leather ; ite 
Efficiency is increased. 
Secures beat service. , 
Stitches kept from breaking.

Oil n
Is sold in all
Localities

Allowed to Enter.
New York. Dec. 11.—Johann Beck, 

painter, who came here boxed up in the 
hold of the Hamburg-American Liner Pale
tte, was today allowed to enter the coun
try as an immigrant.

Give Holloway's Com Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without anv pain. What It has done once 
It will do "again.

the"! Abtced to cura if need according to direction 
warrants any sufferer fa giving a fair trial 
to Burdock Blood

Book, and Game, for Soldiers.
The Imperial order. Daughters of the Em

pire. are soliciting games, books, maga
zine» and literature of all kinds for the 
Canadian contingent sailing for South Afri
ca In the early part of January- 
will he received at the Armour!ee at once

*Bithyta.
Manufactured by 

Imperial Oil Company•
Parcels

;
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DISCOVERED AT LAST.
An electric treatment that will cure without the 

■ee of drugs.
To Men and Women who suffer from Headache, 

Earache, Neuralgia, Catarrh, Weak Eyes, Deaf- 
new, Dizziness, or any complaint caused by the 
Eyes, Bate or Brain
THE BUSSELL POCKET BATTERY 
will cure Permanently and Speedily, 
oar Book to any address ABSOLUTE.
Write for one at onoe. Address

The Ruseell Electric Co.,
Le Presse Building, Montreal, Que. 44

We send
LY FREE.

s

BASEBALL MAGNATES MEET TSh£S;;
$5 Shoes

Handsome
Smoking
Jackets

Confusion Reigns Supreme at Annual 
Meeting of National 

League.
--------------- during the past wepk has broken all shoe

..... _ sale records. Comfortable the first time
MANY SCHEMES ARE IN THE AIR worn!—that u the un.versal verdict. They

show their merit by excellent wear ; not 
only the patent leather being guaranteed 
foi three months, but in keeping their 
shape, g

—AT— Brush'. Radical Motion Defeated 
lohm Grins Appointed 

Haasger.
Jfî FULL OF WORTH ! 

THE LATEST FADS l
New York, Dec. 11.—Syndicate baseball 

was proposed to the National League mem- 
i bers yesterday, and not all 
of the plan. The proposition embraced erg- 

f Sections for a trust company, to ne capital- 
toed, eay, at $3.000,000, and to control the ' 
eight clubs of the organization.

4 JOHN QU1NANE,were in favor

No. 15 King St West.

! LONS SHOT WON STEEPLECHASE.Players
IU‘tuLthl8 m€til0d would be apportioned by
ae might be deemed* beat^ for*'the "general Favorite Beaten By Careless Ride, I 
d25“: ,K »nd Jockey John.on Saapended.
outspoken at* once" ^“op^Uton^Amang New Orleans Dec. 11.—little Scout and 

was Barney Dreyfus, owner of the Frank M. were the only winning favor 
etr^fbTf8,h U„'’’ 1Who helleïv 0131 individual .. to.day Corrilio'. defeat In the steeple-
effort 1. the only manner to bring forth the 1,e* „ . ..
local pride that Is an esaentlal to the sport, chase was due, as the stewards Viewed It,

The subject was discussed both in the c Johnson’s eareleee ride, and the 
league session and out of It, and failed to , . .bring forth a unanimous stand. Those who Jeckcr was suspended indefinitely. VVeather 
originsUy projected It admitted that It clear; track lumpy and alow. Summary:

fat* of the National h race m-,e-^ttie ^ lOfi JOe
League of Professional BasebaU Club., ,j ' m4 <Da!de) 20 to L »■ i
which has controlled the national game for L 2. Tto fj- King Tatlus, Dan-
thc last 25 years, hangs In the balance. Un- J1?» .«a Ha.wïïd HuSi-Vjw
til a very late hour last night the mag- dole' Winnock and Hayward Hunter aim
nates held the stormiest session on record to 
the Fifth-avenue Hotel, with the result 
that a deadlock sent them weary to bed. It 
was told That John T. Brush of the Cin
cinnati Club' had evolved a plan by which 
the control of the game would be placed in 
the hands of » few, and that all 
would be licensed, Incidentally to be turned 
over to any club that the Board of Control 
or some such body might designate, 
now seem» that Brush’s scheme goes even 
further. On Feb. 8, 1901, Brush, in a letter 
to another league magnate, outlined his 
plan in the rough, which since that time 
has been perfected, and to-day placed it 
before the magnates, thereby precipitating 
the hottest kind of a fight.

The scheme contemplates the organization 
of the National League Baseball Trust, to 
be divided Into preferred and common stock, 
the preferred stock to draw a dividend of 7 
per cent., all of which Is to belong to the 
National League as & body; the common 
stock to be used in full payment for the 
present eight league clubs, as follows :

New York to receive about 30 per cent.,
Cincinnati to receive about 12 per cent., St.
Louis to receive about 12 per cent., Boston 
to receive about 12 per cent., Chicago to 
receive about 10 per cent.. Philadelphia to 
receive about 10 per cent, Pittsburg to re
ceive about 8 per cent., Brooklyn to receive 
about 6 per cent.

The management of the company to be 
placed for a term of years Into the hands of 
not more than five men, 
the stockholders and deal 
of Regents. From this
a president and treasurer are to be chosen, 
tho the secretary need not necessarily be 
a meqaber ot the Board of Regents. The 
salary of the president must not exceed 
825,000 per year, and the treasurer not over 
$12,500. As the eight clubs will lose their 
Identity by being mergied into and becoming 
a pant of the National League Trust, the 
different club» will be under the direction 
of the managers, who will receive a salary 
of $5000 per year.

and his friends, In arranging for 
the passage of this scheme, realized that If 
they could get five votes out of the eight 
•they could railroad It thru the convention.
The New York, Cincinnati, Boston and St.
Louis Clubs have all along been a unit In 
favor of the plan, with Chicago, Brooklyn 
and Philadelphia absolutely in the dark.

Pittsburg was on the fence, however.
Dreyfus could not see this scheme in a fav
orable light ait all. He believed that It was 
not a business proposition, and that even 
if it was, the Pittsburg Club’s share of the 
stock was ridiculously small, and would not 
give his consent to the plan.

When the matter came up at the meeting 
last night these delegates were present :

Boston-A. H. Soden, W H ConaMt and 
J. B. Billings. Brooklyn—F_>. Abell, Ed
ward Hanlon and C. N. Ebbeta. New York 
—Andrew Freedman. Philadelphia—A. J.
Rtach and and John I. Rogers. Chicago—
STLi 1p»ScM.
Thrush- at W-mnk DeHaas Robl-

"°n". E. Young ached as secretary, with 
Soden In the chair. It did not take king to 
develop the fact that a trust cannot

and pnt Into effect In a few hours, 
also evident In short order that

against Pittsburg, Chicago. Brooklyn and 
P1natolSrlafter the meeting began Preal- 
2ratedYthat8 tl£mperetidentia? matter was be-
tnlei0r™‘,telkdl8^'lngrhthrgSmt«l«n 
Lea^a - ti-e n^mlnol league organlza-

“john r. Brush’s «heme forjhe 
tion of the national game is dead. At the 
meeting to-day the National League mag- 
™ Secidod that the league was a per
petual body and did not die with the ex
piration of the Indianapolis agreement,
Dec 18 It was also decided that no club 
can be expelled from the league except for 
specific causes as set forth In the constitu
tion and bylaws of the organization.

The vote came as the result of a resolu
tion to declare the league out of existence 
on and after Dec. 18. For several hours 
the matter had been discussed and argued.
The speeches, It Is said, were stormy in 
their nature. Charges of bad faith were 
frequently made on both rides. Finally a 
vote was taken, the result, according to 
excellent authority,showing that Brooklyn,
Aoston, Philadelphia and Chicago were 

St. Louis voted aye.

What's more service
able as a holiday gilt 
to your gentleman 
friend than one of our

Swell Smoking Jackets?
We have some very 
na£ty garments in silk 
velvet, garnet and blue, 
and others in Scotch 
plaids. The prices run 
from $5 to $20. There 
is nothing in Toronto 
to equal this line. We 
ask you to come and 
see them at 
I 13 KING ST. WEST

Second race, mile, selling—Frank M , 98 
(Cochran),3 to 5,1; Dandy Hegel,05 (Miller), 
10 to 1, 2; Bequeath, 102 (G. Thompson), 10 
to 1, 8. Time 1.46. Mr. Pomeroy, Jane- 
wood, Lexington Pirate, Jim W., Azua, Ed
win Lee and Edna Bergin also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short course— 
Golden Link, 131 (J. Weber), 20 to L 1; 

It Corrilio, 150 (C. Johnson), 8 to 6, 2; Hosl, 
130 (Slater), 12 to 1, 3. Time 3.16%. ~ 
verttoement and Manhelm also ran. H 
B. fell at the eighth jump.
Oracle ran out.

Fourth race, handicap, % mile—Fleuron, 
Little Jack

players

Dl-
arve 

Off on and

96*4 (Gormley), 15 to 1,-1;
Horner, 94 (Thompson), 6 to 1, 2; Sevey, 
130 (E. Robertson). IS to 5. S. Ttme 1.02V,. 
If You Dare, Frank Ktnney, Myrtle Van, 
Choice and John G. Ford also ran.

Fifth race, selling, mile—Free Pass, 94 
(Hegelson), 7 to 1, 1; Elsie Bramble, 104 
(Coburn), 6 to 5, 2; Ida Penzance, 94 
(Thompson), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Farmer 
Bennett, Braw Lad, Jessie Jarboe, Little 
Henry, Ennis and Cathedral also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 1% miles—Little El
kin, 97 (Hope), 4 to 1, 1; Irving Mayer, 98 
(R. Stone), 4 to 1, 2; Deloraine, 89 (Helge 
•on), 8 to 1, 3. Time 2-ll%4. Judge Stead
man, Fairy Day, Eugenia, S. Barbee, Dag- 
mar and Hlja also ran.

Results at Oakland.
San Francisco, Dec. 11.—First race—Af

ghan, 9 to 5, 1; B. F. Mason, 2; Steen vine, 
3. Time 1.09%.

Second race—Jarretlerre Dor, 2 to 1, 1; 
Esternell, 2; Cathello, 3. Time 1.01%.

Third race—Native, 6 to 6, 1; G old one, 
2; Dunblane, 3. Time 1.28.

Fourth race—Watercure, 5 to 2, 1; Doub
let, 2; Rosormonde, 3. Time 1.21%.

Fifth race—Plofin, 6 to 1, 1; Bundle, 2; 
Artllla, 3. Time 1.56.

Sixth race—(Llzona, 15 to 1, 1; Midnight 
Chimes, 2; Patsy Dolan, 8. Time 1.08%.

ATHLETES DEMANDED EXPENSES
About Distinguished American» Who 

Toole a Trip to England.
New York, Dec. 11.—James B. Sullivan, 

secretary of the A.A.U., has just received 
from C. Herbert, the Secretary of the Ama
teur Athletic Association of Great Britain, 
letters Intimating that certain American 
athlete» who visited England last summer 
had demanded and received their expenses. 
This act would all offenders profes
sional», and tee correspondence is likely 
to start a highly important inquiry. Sec
retary Herbert’s letter is as follows:

“It is a matter of common knowledge 
over here that some of the few American» 
who came here after tihe Paris game» 
last J.^ar, and also this July, asked for 
and obtained expenses for competing at 
some of our athletic meetings. This is, 
as yon are aware, contrary to our law». 
Were those men after Paris last year, ‘on 
their own,' as we say, or in any way under 
the control of their colleges or clubs? Also, 
this year were Kraenzlein. Imffy and 
Tewksbury sent by thedr clubs, or were 
they simply on thedr own account, with
out any controlling power on your side of 
the water? I have been asked by a division 
of our association, the Northern, to ask 
you this.”

The reply of Mr. Sullivan Is as follows* 
“The athletic teams that visited Paris 
for the Olympian games in 1900 were sent 
by their colleges or clubs, and at the ee 

twnse of same.
^“In relation to the athletes who visited 
England this year, I believe that 
them went on their own Tesponsîhîl 
l ong, Baxter. Tewksbury and Kraenzlein. 
Alalia 
sit.v !

to be selected by 
ngnated as a Board 
Board of Managers

Brush To-Day’» Racing Card.
New Orleans entries: First race, selling, 

1 mile and 70 yards—Major Mansir 107, 
Mono» 106, Woodstick 105, Nannie J., Al
va’s Pet, Miss Conrad. King Elkwood 102, 
JLife Line 100, Pirate's Queen 98. _
Cotton, Sara Gamp, Princess Mai 97.

Second race, selling, % mile—Tom Col- 
Itos 114, St. Cnthbert 108, H. S. Tobacco 
112, Master Afcariner 111, Fleuron, Sega r au
ra 107, Warren Point, Alpaca, Ed. Gart- 
Land II., Little Jack Horner 104, Lady Kent 
005, Semi-Colon 99.

Third race, % mile—Cadet, Orla 112, 
Wild Bess, The Boston 105, Ernest Far 
ham, I. Samuelson, Dolce Far Nlente 103, 
Marie Bell, Lingo, Lady Brockway 100, 
Cast Iron 97, Buzz 94.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Schneli 
Lsufer 110, Henry Bert 106, Malay, Strang 
est 105, Andes, Menace 100, Johnnie Mc
Carthy 97, Waterhouse 96, Barbara Frlet- 

93, Jessie Jarboe 92. 
race, sell tog, 1%

Star

chlesome of 
ity. vis.: miles—Prince 

Blazes, Swordsman 108, Bombshell IOC, Mc- 
Fhinlzy, Joe Doughty 103, Robert Bonner, 
Ceylon 100.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Syn. Sandy 
107, Annie Thompson 105, Deloraine 105, 
Add, Dorothy Lee, Masterful, W. 11. 
Dixon 101, Rondelle, John Bull, Watlta, 
Farmer Bennett 99, Shut Up 97.

Fifth

tger Thompson of Georgetown Vnivef- 
fhformed me the nitber day that Dnffy 

had his expenses paid by Georgetown TJbL 
versity, and represented <ieorgetowikStiHP 
versity. From my Investigation and per
sonal knowledge, I would state that the 
athletes who took part In - the Parte 
g»mes of 1900 were furnished Paris with 
the transportation home by their elubs or 
their colleges. Of course this gave them 
the right to remain abroad as long as they 
wanted to, and at their own expense.”

be or
ganised 
It was

Oakland entries: First race, % mile, sell
ing—Lou Che red en 109, Alfred C. Ï12, Fa
vorite 109, Oastiike 114, RinaJdo, Goid 
Baron 109. Midnight Chimes. Torslna 114. 
Pat Morrisey 109, Mike Rice 114, McNam
ara 109.

Second race, 1 milé, selling—El Arte. 
Mazo, Alas, St. Anthony, Mont. Eagle 111, 
Windward 117, Mission. Expedient, John 
Waloh 114.

Third race, % mile, selling—Angeleno 113, 
Phil Crimmins 118, The Meniac 110, Milas 
ill8, Remele 110. Bend am 118, John H. Can 
130, Sol 115. Arthur Ray 118, Schwarzwaid 
*113. Prestene, Flattered, Matin Bell 115.

Fourth race. % mile, selling—Bedner 112, 
Jim Hale 111, Grafter. Orleans 109, Bedeck 
114. Bab 109, Rollick 111.

Fifth race, % mile—Sharp Bird 117, Goai 
'Runner 114, Andrisa 119. Byron Rose 
Our Lizzie, Nettie Clark. Pom pi no, 
Queen 114, Von Zollem 112.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Meadow Lark 
114, Burdock, Romany, Bagdad, Torsi da 

.114, Go Out 117, Mike Strauss, Whaleback

PLAYED ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
Junior Artsmen Beat Varsity Senior» 

4—0 for Faculty Cup.
The association football match for the

Faculty Cnp, played on Varsity 
yesterday between the senior and junior 
arts teams, wag won by the juniors by 4 (to 
0, the half-time score being 2 to 0.

The game was a first-class exhibition of 
Associâtldn, and was witnessed by a fair- 
sized crowd of students. The score by no 
means indicates the play, as the seniors 
put up a great argument, but the junior 
forwards were better at shooting. The 
teams :

Juniors (4)—Goal Gabey; backs. Nichols, against the motion.
AlcEvoy; halves, McKinnon. Biggs, Road; while New York and Cincinnati did not 
forwards, DeLury, Allan, McQueen, Brown* vote. The result means that the National 
Bowles. League is back in the, same spot It oc-

Senlors (0)—Goal, Soble; backs. MoHugh, ! .cupied before the signing of the lndlan- 
Rohinson; halves, Martin, McPherson, spoils agreement.
Phipps; forwards, Pearson, Stacey, Bramp
ton, Broder, Hamilton.

campus

io;--.
Sea

114.

Maher Talks of English Horses.
New York. Dec. 11.—Danny Maher came 

back yesterday on the Kaiser Wilhelm der 
Crosse from England, to spend the holi
days in Hai'tford, Conn., and will return 
In February to ride again next season foi 
Mr. Daniel Cooper.

‘‘I was riding for Mr. Pierre Lori Hard 
and Mr. Cooper when the former died,” 
said the jockey yesterday. “There is 
plenty for me to do when I return In the 
spring. The best two-year-old in England 
to-day is Arff Patrick, owned by J. Guh- 
blne. I rode him in throe races, winning 
two of them, J. Reiff, on Game Cmink, tak
ing the other from me. The best two-year 
old filly Is Sterling Balm, owned by Mnjor 
Jolœy. I rode her for the Glmcrack 
Stakes, and won. I think she will win the 
Oaxs.”

Manager Jack Grim.
The friend» of Jack Grim, formerly 

catcher of the Toronto team, will be 
pleased to know that he has been chosen 
manager of the Columbus (O.) team of the 
new American Association for next sea
son. Grim was a long time with the Brook
lyn National Leagm-rs, and played first 
base and captained the Grand Rapid.*» team 
last season, where he made a fine showing. 
P(.sides managing the CMumbus team, 
Grim will play first base. The new man 
ager Is on the hunt for players.

School Junior Football.
The following teams were entered In 

Section A of the Public1 School Junior Foot
ball League, 1901 : Victoria. John. Rose, 
McCaul and Duke». The section consisted 
of about, 18 matches, and lasted about three 
weeks longer than the other two sections.

- There were 10 tie matches played, seven 
bet ween Victoria and John, one Rose and 
McCaul. one Victoria and Rose, and one 
McCaul and Victoria. There were three 
games won by default McCaul dropped 
out and Duke was allowed to take their Sporting; Notes.

The Grenadier alleys have not vt 
fixed up. but will Mltely be put in 
for the game on Dec. 19.

The Brockvllle Rowing Club hold their 
annual ball on Dec. 27. .Several local oars
men have received Inviterions.

Ne„w Swimming Record.
Philadelphia, Dec. 11.—The swimming 

contests for the American championship 
took place to-night at the Sport-sim«îi'k 
show, E. Carroll Schaeffer, national chain 
pion, winning, and lowerl 
500 yards, fiohaeffer fini 
51 3-5 seconds, the previous record, nelci 
by himself, being 7 minutes 24 4-5 seconds. 
Schaeffer also won the 200-yard race in 
2 minutes 44 4-5 seconds.

place. Duke defaulted to Victoria. John 
and Rose. The favorite junior teams of 
the past season were Victoria, Borden, 
Withrow, John and Rose.

et been 
shape

the record for 
in 6 minut<»sihed

Fisher
Skates

The basketball game at the West End 
Y.M.C.A. last night between Paterson’s and 
Piper's team was won by the former.

Two basketball games will be played at 
the West End Y.M.C.A. to-night—Craig’s 
team v. Mackenzie’s, and Maguire’s v. 
Quinn’s.

Punch Bowl for Sir Lipton.
New York, Dec. 11.—The guests who 

were entertained by Sir Thomas Linton 
on the yacht Erin are sending him a punch 
bowf and trav as a Christmas present. The 
bow] is of silver, about ’ 20 inches In di
ameter. with a heavy rococo border, 2 
Inches deep, running into its fluted panel 
sides. The tray Is 25 inches In diameter, 
and similar in design to the bowl.

A Seattle despatch says that Champion 
James J. Jeffries will leave this 
New' York, where he will try to 
match with ex-Champion Robert Fitzsim
mons, 
ceedlng.

Fisher tube skates, nickel-plated,are 
the lightest, strongest skates on the 
market.

We have them on or off the spe
cial Fisher skating shoe.

They are worth more than they 
cost, for they will outwear ordinary 
lkates many times over.

We will sharpen them free for you, 
ra a special machine1, any time you 
Irish.

w'cek for 
arrange a

He seems to be confident of suc-

The billiard match to decide second and 
third honors between Slosson of New Y'ork 
and Barutel of France, which was to have 
taken place last night, was not played, ns 
the men decided to divide the money 
honors. Each had won three and lodt 
of the games plu.ved.

There was a wrestling contest last night 
at the West End Y.M.C.A. between H. 13. 
Cowan of Ottawa Y.M.C.A.. and Nell son of 
the West End Y.M.C.A., amateur champion 
welterweight of Canada. Three bouts were 
put on- two of six minutes and one of 
three minutes. The result was a draw, as 
neither man got a fall. Mr. Harrison re

considered By Business Men.
The most business is done by tihe man 

who weers neat clothes. Thus the oppor
tunity afforded to business men by Archam
bault, tailor, at 125 Yonge-street, should 
not be overlooked, 
dor at sixteen dollars, and suits at the 
same figure, made to order, in the latest 
style, fit and finish, are features whit* 
have made Archambault a popular tailor.

Overcoats made t» orXmas
Gifts

Jockey Tommy Burns, who has signed a 
contract to ride for tlie stable of William 
C. Whitney next season, passed thru Chi
cago Tuesday on his way to San Francisco. 
Burn» has not yet fully recovered from an 
injury received at Bennings, hut intends to 
ride in California a» soon as a 
lar-bone to sufficiently mended, 
firmed the recent report that Mr. Whitney 
and John E. Madden would continue their 
racing partnership.

At the annual meeting of the Montreal 
Baseball Club the following directors 
elected : J. T. Shearer. G. C. Nicholson. 
J. A. Clarke, R. E. Boyd, T. J. Quirk. 
Shearer was re-elected president and Air. 
Nicholson vice-president. It was stat’d 
that the prospects for next season were 
bright, hut It £s necessary that about $100n 
more should be received in order to give It

good start. This. It Is expected, will be 
secured thru the sale of season tickets.

Terry McGovern and Dave Sullivan, ac
companied by their managers. Sam Harris 
and Tom Sharkey, met In New York yes
terday and signed articles binding à match 
on Jan. 30. The articles call for a cohtest 
of 20 or 25 rounds at 126 pounds, weigh In 
six hours before the men enter the ring. 
Each of the principals deposited S2."iti0 to 
bind the match. Boh Fitzsimmons was 
chosen referee. The fight will take place 
before the club offering the best induce-

t We would suggest a set of fencing 
tolls, plastrons, masks, etc... as an at
tractive Christmas gift.

We also have banquet candles,with 
rose shades, electrically lighted. They 
ire very beautiful and useful. En- 
iirely Independent of wires.

Trunks 
and Bagsbroken col

li urns con

Balis
Re-Made

Special value in Trunks 
and Bags for December. 
Remember, Special Goods 
at Special Prices. . .

Mr.

We will remake golf balls during
*>nter at $1.00 per dozen.

Our Mr. Gumming will also repair 
tolf clubs and re-shaft heads. The Rudd Harness 

CompanyAmerican Tire Co.
Limited,

56 King Street West,
TORONTO.

No. 285 Yonge-St. 
PS.— NÎVER-SLIP nesstsnots atJI.IOPr.

n

CIGARS
Also Fine 
Domestic 
Clear 
Havanas

of Cigars in Canada, including 
100. Suitable tor the holiday 

Special quotations in quantities. Wholesale and retail

Havana Cigars 
Manilla Cigars 
Indian Cigars 
Mexican Cigars

We have the largest and finest stock 
fancy packing in boxes of 10, 25, 50 and 
season.

A. Glubb 8 Sons,
Direct Importers’

40 KING STREET WEST.
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Friday Bargains for Holiday Shoppers
Much of this list is right in line for holiday shopping. It represents practical 

eifuthings for old as well as young. We re not going to emphasize them, because*ach 
item will take care of itself This word of advice may be timely: Come early >n <he 
day to do your shopping*^ far as possible take small paroels with you, give 
name and address eorraotlx^Llespe/iple; keep to the right when moving 
about the store, and remember tljfctfaj^ore closes every day at six o’clock.

for Men and Boys.

Dellr World. 18 per rod».
Sander World, le aSv.aee. «3 per reef.

Hamilton Office, 18 Weet Hlbf-Street 
Trlephooe 131T. '

London. England, office. 9. W. Lorge, 
dyent, 148 Fleet-street. London. b.L.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World cnn be bed at 18* following 

newe stands !
Windsor Hotel  ..........ÏJÎ5ÏÏÏÎ '
St. Lawrence Hell .............. .................Iroquois Hotel.............. .......................ViiS'vi.t
p! O News cô^'èit■ Dearborn-st.“.Chicago* 

6. F. Rwt. 276 E. Meid-efrect Bocbeeter.
»Hïonth«V New Wwi^felB.C. 

Rermond k Doherti................**• John. N.B.

Shop Early, '
Before no»*. If yoa CM j

That for a pleasantly flavored Ted, combined with parity and quality,
I\ '

the«teh

LUDELLA $“baste”
Ceylon Tea is unaxoelled. A trial will prove it.

LEAD PACKAGES. 2So. 30o. 4Qc. SOc and 60a.
i? Ladies' 

and btov

t7g;n£‘

fMei
French 

waist len
Scottish 

Lengths. 
tBTucc. 
Duncan. 1 
hem " 
RlacKlnnt 
Stewart.

ÙL

A suit or overcoat is never found in 
the “Semi-ready” wardrobes in a finished 
state. Specialists leave outlets in collars, 
shoulders, sleeves, trousers’ legs and 
other sections.

* It is all in the nature of the “baste.” ’
Observe, that although the entire 

garment is not made-to-order, it is finish- 
ed-to-order with the same result.

Finished-to-order (semi-ready) clothes 
have these advantages over made-to-

4-

►“In Harmony 
With the

"V
PHOHIMTION AND SUNDAY OLOfifNO

While prohibition la Just now about the 
foremost topic among politicians and people 
In Canada, the same question In a modlbed 

Is agitating the United States, and 
i\ew York CMy and State to particular. In 
Ontario the Methodists are making a con
certed move to press wpon the government 
the advisability of martin g a prohibitory 

which will operate every day of the

I ♦
♦
■0-:Cloth I form:e Me

+

Holiday PeriodMen's Clones Men's Clothing
56 MeiVa Sacque Suits, 4 buttoned, single breasted, 

all-wool, domestic tweeds, neat dark patterns, coats 
have bottom facings, and are lined with strong 
Italian, vests single breasted, with collar, trousers 
have three pockets, sizes 36 to 44 inch chest, regu-

SJo

Sped4-
4-

I 4-

Friday ...................................... * ...........y

Black
lengths.

Eidcrdo
Batin and 

Silk—F1 
with Can:

Specials 
flful itlsp 
and '’Rue

4-law,
week, while across the line attention la 
being paid to Sunday closing of «loons.

Samuel Fallowe of Chicago has 
expressing views on Sunday closing

4-Our elegant ^warcrooms never showed to better ad
vantage than at this. time.

Our range of pianos 
varied.

Our trade was never brisker, nor the pleasure to 
buyers greater.

Our invitation to come and pass half an hour at the 
Toronto Home of the New Bell was never 
more cordial.

4-*.55 4-

I 4-RMhoplar prices $6.50 and $7.50, Friday ............
45 Men's Heavy Brown Frieze Reefers, light and dark 

, double breasted, high storm collars, lined 
with checked tweed, tab for throat, small sizes 
only, 36, 37, 88, and Just four of 38 size, regular
price $4.00, Friday.........................................................  2,99

160 pairs Men’s Trousers, all-wool Canadian tweeds, 
narrow striped patterns, greys and brown, three 
pockets, well trimmed, sewn and finished, sizes 32 
to 42 inch waist, regular prices $1.25 and $1.50, 
Friday  ..............................................................................99

Boys' Suits and Reefers
79 Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, short pants, single breasted, ’ 

double breasted and Norfolk .Jacket style, greys, 
browns, blacks and blue! tweeds, worsted and 
serges, good Italian cloth linings, sizes 23 to 27 
inch chest, regular prices $2.50 to $4, Friday 1.89

80 Boys’ Norway Reefers, with storm collars, friezes 
and tweeds, also medium weight serges and wor
steds, tweed and Italian linings, size's 22 to 27 inch 
chest, regular values $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50, FrT

♦Men’s Boots

ISSœS»
224 pairs Men’s Boots, made from fine selected box 

calfskin and glazed goatskin. ^^ywr wedted «c- 
tension soles, sizes 6 to 11, regular prices $2.5(b 
and $3.00, Friday............................ ................................. ■

been
which will, perhaps, etsrtle a good many 

both sides of the line. The 
chairman of the General Com- 

of Educational Congre**» at the 
the con-

so largp and 4-■Y was never
brown order,—-people on KidGI•4-—You see whether a style or material 

suits you before you buy. *
—You get suit home in two hours 

instead of one to two weeks.

bl«hOp WAS
+mlttee

World’s- Fair, and Is known
4- Laces i 

grand aai
berthas.who labors for the 4-I tlnent over es a man 

1 highest welfare of people of all classes. He 
the evils of the saloon, tort cannot

4- AFe>
4-sees

dlose his eyes to the fact that It affords 
to large numbers of people shelter, social 
Intercourse, amusement, etc., from which 
they are barred by the* class distinctions 
obtaining In the large cities, and states 
that -until an adequate substitute Is pro
vided which Shall meet the above needs, 
the saloon will not go.” 
such a substitute, the bishop maintains, 
Is responsible for the non-success of the 
Sunday closing ordinances, and he believes 
that with proper places of amusement end 
entertainment provided, saloons 
closed on Sundays, especially at night, 
when the most mischief Is dome, 
workingman, he says, should have a day 
of rest, churches ought to be made at
tractive and entertainment rooms should 
be attached to them where ample rood 
would be supplied, with non-lntoelca.tlng 
drinks; social recreation, with permission 
to smoke and the like, should be afforded. 
In short, “the church should take the 
German beer garden as a kind of model, 
without the Intoxicating article," says 
BIShep Fallorwe. He Is opposed to Son- 
day theatres, and demands a day of rest 
for the hard-worked actor aa well as other

Men's Furnishings
Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, made up knots, puffs and

regular price 50c, Friday ..........................................
Men’s and Boys’ Fine Black Sateen Shirts, collars at

tached. pearl buttons, full size body, fast black, 
17 1-2 in. collar, regular price 50c, Ftp

X 4- The "Hi 
-Wrap ar 
winter on 

Heal SI 
cei*. In h 

Orenbur 
Knit Sa 

end fancy 
Men’s ii 

engraved 
. Pure LI 
|unl lâce

—You save about half the price.
It is the new against the old—the 

modern against the antique.
“ Semi-ready ” suits and overcoats, 

$12.00 to $30.00.
Catalogue and samples free.

4-X >
f I♦I -4-TO SEE THE NEW BELL IS 

TO AT ONCE RECOGNIZE 
THOSE “ BROAD" FEA
TURES THAT HAVEGIVEN 
IT RANK AMONG THE 
GREAT PIANOS OF THE 
WORLD.

4-
4-
4-X 4The want orsizes 12 to 4-day, 4Elastic NÊeb Suspenders, with roll kid 

back with kid Ups, double stitched.
4Men's Heavy 

ends, crossed
fancy or plain, regular; price 50c, Friday ,. •

Seven Suits of Men’s Pyjamas, fancy cashing silk 
and Madras qualities, fro* fasteners, trousers 
made with fly front, regular prices $5.00 and $tùMh 
Friday......................................... ..........................

Mail Ordei1.98 4 .day 4-Men’s Umbrellas
Men’s Umbrellas, covers No. 1 quality gloria cloth, 

natural wood handles, with heavy sterling silver 
mountings, usually sold at $3 to $4, Friday .. 2.00

4-

t
The +Semi-ready Wardrobe 4- Kinq4- *-

Bargains for Home-owners and Housekeepers 4-■E
>

o-

1
+
4-P. BELLINGER, Agent, The allurement of “cheap price" is not held out here. 

But the maximum of sterling value at the mini
mum of money cost is frankly promised and 
solidly guaranteed.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., LIMITED, 

OF GUELPH AND TORONTO.

Groceries
Polished Japan Rice, 4 1-4' 

pounds for
Red Letter Brand Concentrated 

Soups, Chicken, . Tomato, Ox 
Tall, 3 tins for.............................25

1000 pounds of Smoked Bacon, 
side and backs, Friday, per 
pound

Special Blend of. India and Cey
lon Tea, regular price 30c lb., 
Friday..................................................25

Curtains and Poles
63 pairs Heavy Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, 60 to 74 Inches wide, 
3 1-2 and 4 yards long, odd 
pairs, double borders, regular 
value $6.00 to $7.60 per pair, 
while they last, Friday.. 2.63

62 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 
40 to 45 inches wide, 3 yards 
long,all-over reversible patterns 
and combination colors, deep 
knotted fringe top and bottom, 
full line of good colorings, re
gular value $3.25 to $3.50 per 
pair, Friday

320 Curtain Poles, 1 3-8 inches by 
5 feet long, oak and mahogany 
finish, complete with wood ends, 
brackets, rings and brass pins, 
slightly imperfect* regular 
value 50c to 60c, Friday .. 19

>Furniture for Friday -f-23 King St., West, Toronto, Phone, Main 3148. 44-.2575 Jardiniere Stands,made of quarter- 
cut golden oak and mahogany ven

eer; polished; 
18 ins. high; 
15 x 15-inch 
top; regular 
price $3.35, 
Frida)-, 1.60

:AGENCIES—Montreal. Quebec, Halifax. Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Windsor, London, Brockville, Stratford and Winnipeg. :V » The Uni 
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\m llBht It was the pert of a coward to1 bag of wind, Bourke Cockraiq has been 
ch^e weapons with which he knew him- ; leaking again. This time In Ohlcago and 
KlTro be superior. If the report Is cor- ! on his pet topie-tn. Woody Saxon and the 
root Henry to no credit to royalty. The embattled Boer farmers. He wrung the 
challenged man had the right to choose 
weapons, and showed genuine pluck to fore
going his right and fighting with the odd» 
against him.

I.13 people, and strongly advocates «acred con
certs after church hours. They would be 
“perfectly proper In my judgment,'* *d«1 
“the more the better," he say».

The idea of a Willard loom in a. Y.M.C.A. 
building ha* been carried out In some New 
England cities with satisfactory results, 
It is said, but Bishop Fallows' suggestion 
of a beer garden as a model for etturen 
work has an uncouth sound. Morgan Wood, 
while pastor of Bond-street Church, To
ronto, some years ago, aroused a strong 

of criticism for taking the position

15 Morris Re
clining Chairs-
of assorted
patterns; all 

^ « polished quar
ter-cut golden oak; some heavily 
carved; upholstered in choice velour 
coverings; many colors; reg.
#9 to 110.75, Friday ............... 7 yu

Toronto Wardroom», 146 Yonge St.
tBritish lion’s tall to a way which must 

have made that noble animal wince if he 
has any feelings left. And Incidentally 
Cockrau placed the responsibility of stop
ping the war upon poor President Teddy 
Roosevelt. Cockrao ought to be told to 
go 'way back an’ alt down.

Ottawa Journal; Bourke Cockran wan 
cheered by a big audience to Chicago in 
urging President Roosevelt to practically 
Invite Britain to war with the United 
States over the Boers, 
crowd was Cheering for Cxolgoez about the 
same time. Chicago, Hire other large cities, 
to strong In cheering In any line, Two 
million people can provide any sort of A 
crowd.

4-

Beddlngs
80 pairs of White Wool Blanket's, 

pure all-wool supers and fine 
unshrinkable Saxonies, very 
soft, lofty jnakes, fast color 
borders, seven - pound weight, 
size 64 x 82 inches, regular 
price $3.60 per pair, Friday 2.80

140 English Printed Turkey Red 
Chintz Comforters, •with plain 
linings, filled with white carded 
cotton, double-bed size, regular 
value $1.75, Friday...............1.25

Norwegian» furnish probably the best 
example of Christianity and morality In the 
world. Capital punishment has been abol
ished, and for 22 years the /ovemmtnt 
has not been called on to build a 
or engage a hangman. Not only that, but 
crime 1* decreasing.

William H. K. Redmond, M.P., la etrug- 
gllng for fame w«th pralaeworthy enorgy, 
and working hie jaw to «he Umfl He 
war, the Boers have got John Bull by the 
throat, and are giving him “the greatest 
whaling he ever got.” Poor John BaUI 
And the gallant Irishman praya God to 
strengthen toe Boers while he tackles 
John from the rear! Redmond onght to 
go to Africa and stop a few Brltito bul
lets. That would be a practical expres
sion of sympathy, and might save Boer 
lives. But, come to think of It, John Bull 
has not had a whaling for some yearo, 
and does not eeem to have discovered yet 
that he to being thrashed.

KAY'SKAY'S “Canada’s Greatest 
Carpet House. "

2.25

100 Parlor Rocking Chairs, quar
tered golden oak and mahogany 
finish, highly polished, shaped 
arms, very comfortable, wltn 
solid leather, embossed, c°Wfr a 

reg. prices $2 to jr

Another Chicago

Mid-December Sale ofwave
that a billiard parlor In connection with 
a rh.nirob would be excusable so long a*

shaped seats,
$2.25, Friday...........

i ;Books and Stationery
1000 Children’s Classics, printed 

on fine paper, fully illustrated, 
colored frontispiece and fancy 
cover; the following title»: An
dersen's Fairy Tales, Adven
tures of a Brownie, Alice’s Ad
ventures in Wonderland, Car
rots, Cuckoo Clock, Grandfath
er’s Chair, Grimm’s Tales, Lit
tle Lame Prince, Peep of Day, 
Robinson Crusoe. Story of a 
Short Life, Tanglewood Tales, 
Through the Looking Glass, 
Water Babies, Wonder Book; 
these 45c books Friday .. .19

300 Fine Papeteries, two quires, 
with envelopes, neatly boxed, 
regular price 25c, FYiday .. .15

were determined to play Mill-young men 
arda and' pool; but the bare mention of a 
beer garden In ouch a connection

shudder in church circle». Yet, CARPETSf The Imperial Income Bond.
A form of life Inauranoe which to very 

popular with the lneurlng public, end es
pecially where large policies are concern
ed, to the Imperial Income Bond, Issued 
by The imperial Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada, Toronto. It secures to 
the beneficiary an income of 5 per cent, 
for 20 years, and thereafter the payment 
of toe face value of the bond.

Many men die leaving property prospec
te ,aat the Manitoba railway deal to ttvely valuable, but which, If sold Immc- 

settled. Now for toe reduction of rates! dlatoly, would entail a great sacrifice. 161» 
TWhTn. the enforcement of the contract policy discounts such a necessity, 
wm £ even moro S^blMome than the Again. If the wife to left with .everal 
*1"** *7*? h.„hc,n small children, this policy, by paying her
making -regular income beyond all chance of loss

The Danish War Office has taken a de- or depreciation, affords her an opportunity 
.Tt.® ~T~, «wearing at eon- to live with scene comfort and to provideZ ÆT^^ tf the children with an educatkm until mint, 
SS who Side the "mistake” of whip- time as they can support themselves and

rng^urTpae>torrtoh^»hoW “aU"- the ea* of toi,dren left with- 

do to to Mwltoh conscription altogether. ^^ThÆv^and cT

Over hart a y^ ^t he^ej,.^, wU, -J.

be crowned, l p cp ceremony Again. In the case of dependents, or aged
made as vigorously as too toe ceren^ny u ln rb, or
nwalng8 wit? be a novelty, a» 64 years. «*ed people, affords them an Income for

less two days, " 111.!!,!.' os'* 1838*1 witnessed To meet the nhen e rases, toe Imperial 
last coronation. June^28. '» ; Inpome ^ tte ldeel fonm of Insi.r
the crowning of k anee, especially as toe danger of making a
btotmto^h toe^ld has evtoseto’^tod ^ lnTegbnmt a,w,ys present to Inex-
p^TÏT^y limited. June 26. 1902. P«rlenced people. Is entirely done away 

will be a memorable day ln the world’s uitn.

Carpe*s and O icloths
1166 yards of Heavy English Ta

pestry Carpet,new patterns.with 
up-to-date color combinations, 
regular prices 40c and 45c per 
yard, Friday ............................ -3°

1580 square yards of Extra Heavy 
Oilcloths, all widths up to 2 1-2 
yards, floral, block, parquetry 
and mosaic tile effects, regular 
prices 35c and 40c per square 
yard, Friday............................  1-2

WillV
cause a
on the principle toot toe end justifies the 

would It not be better to have

Linens and Flannels
110 dozen Fine Bleached Satin 

Damask Table Napkins, guaran
teed pure linen, size 5-8 x 5-8, 
regular price $1.50 per dozen, 
Friday

200 dozen Three-Quarter Bleach
ed Huck Towels, fringed ends 
and colored borders, sizes 18 x 
36 and 19 x 37, regular price 
25c per pair, Friday .............17

900 yards of Heavy All-Wool 
Grey Flannel,In dark shades, of 
plain and twill, 28 inches wide, 
regular price 25c, Friday.. .19

1600 yards of Red and Black 
Printed Wrapper Flannelettes, 
large assortment of patterns, 
regular price 10 yards for $1, 
Friday

means,
mieh places of entertainment In connection 
with church work than, by the present
system of exclusiveness, to drive young men 
to seek social intercourse and amusement 
In questionable places? For social lnter- 

and amusement young men must

1.19

Deep Cut in Prices
and will have. If they *re frozen out of 
the tourtoes they will go elsewhere, and 
the saloon to always ready to welcome them 
and make them comfortable, 
we have a Sunday closing law, and altho

In some ways it is not carpet season, and yet it 
should be made carpet season with everyone who 

wants to save money.

We will be frank in saying that just for this time 
of the year we have heavier stocks in many lines 
than we wish to carry over the end of the year. 
For this reason prices are deeply cut, making re
markable savings for anyone who wants to buy 
carpets, even if it is to hold them for a while. 
Here are some ef the reduced prices:

Beet English All-Wool Carpete-and 
there are no better all-wool carpet» 
anvwhcre—In newest coloring*—not 
old stock Regular price IL /5
December Clearing price.........
Brussels Carpets of the flnrirt qual
ity, ln newest colorings and désigna 
with borders and 8-4 stairs to match.
Regular *1.26 goods, De- 1 QQ 
cembcr Clearing price .. .. i

Wail Paper, Pictures
1700 roll» of Gilt Wall Paper,with 

match 9-inch borders and ceil
ings, pretty 
signs, Nile, green and blue, for 
halls and dining-rooms, regu
lar price 10c per single roll, 

... ut>

In Canada

there may be a side-door business to some 
extent the law Is pretty generally observed. 

There are considerations, however, wblch
Any

conventional de-
Chinaware, Lamps

the learned bishop ha» overlooked, 
provision for amusement must be planned 
and carried ont In such a way as to meet 

A beer garden is open

Ten Sets of Fine China Dinner- 
ware, each set containing 124 
pieces,pretty shape,décorated in 
two different floral spray de
signs, regular price $17.60,

Friday ........ .69
136 Table Medallion Pictures, cir

cle shape, with fancy 
ment top and bottom, large as
sortment of pretty colored fig
ure subjects, complete with 
glass and easel uacks, regular 
price 60c, Friday........................39

75 Colored Pictures, size 20x24, 
summer and winter landscapes, 
figure and fruit subjects, framed 
in 3-inch fancy color and gilt 
mouldings, regular price $1.35 
Friday ................................................ 85

social condition», 
to the lowest as well as the highest In 
the social scale, and while, the Incongruity 
of a general mlx-up of swells, gamblers, 
footpads and tramps to common enough 
there, such a mixture could hardly be pro
vided for in connection with a church.

But Sunday closing should be easy of 
accomplishment, while a general prohibi
tion of manufactnre and sale 1a a much 
larger problem. So long as Intoxicants are 
In demand they will be made and sold. If 
people did not patronize the saloons there 
would be no money In the business, and

orna- Drug Sundries
Hair Brushes, ebony back, a nice 

child’s brush, regular price 60c, 
Friday

Military Hair Brushes, regular
price 70c pair, -Friday............45

Perfumes, choice of odors, large 
bottles, Friday 

White Petroleum Jelly, Friday .5 
Toilet Soap, a dozen, Friday .25

Friday
, 12 Square Hall Gas Lanterns, 

best British plate glass, bevel
ed edges, regular price $4.60, 
Friday

.45

3.85
Velvet Carpets-great wearing goods 
—ln newest colors, with 5-8 bonier 
and :i-4 stairs to match. Line sold- 
regularly at *1.23, December 1 QQ
Clearing price................................
Velvet Carpets—great wearing goods 
—ln newost colors, with 5-8 border 
and 8-4 stairs to match. Line sold 
regularly at *1, December 7R 
Clearing price...................................... *

'
hlfirtory. DROWNING ACCIDENT AT OTTAWA.Household Helps

72 Japanned Bread Boxes, ln as
sorted colors, with lithograph
ed front, size 17 1-4 x 10 1-4 
x 10 1-2 Inches, regular price 
60c, Friday

144 First Quality Graniteware 
Rice or Milk Boilers, inside boil
er contains six pints, regular 
price 95c, Friday

.5
Liberal» are throwing bouquet» dally at 

Mr. Sifton. while Conservatives are throw
ing another kind of missile. Between the 
two lines of fuslladers the minister from 
the west ia being kept In the foreground, 
and If these things continue he will become 
famous, whether he deserves to or not.

Editor World: May I use your columns 
for the purpose of making the following 
suggestion : The gallant act of Mr. II. A. 
Harper, M.A., who loet hie Mfe in attempt 
Ing-to rescue a companion from drowning, 
ought not to remain unrecognized bv the 
University of which he was a distinguished 

, , . . , - Ttnnvnrlnn student and graduate, and I therefore ven-11 5LÎS de£ ’toenti^ ® h^or” tore to suggest that some memorial of 
fhTPrivht to shoot at each Other ” Dueling him may be placed In what Is popularly 

rl*1“„ï.lîïïiî «î,fi cttam-e» Vito a i known as toe “Rotunda.” or ln some 
gives a Ughtwelg eq could he \ equally conspicuous place ln toe main
heavyweight, and many an ot University. I feel sure
avenged which oeione ’ vh j that the graduates of his year (1895) aa

ADtm ,t m2 ^ toey l^veTot , well as toe students of to-day will come 
officers Win feel It most, u> they have not forjrapd epootMrou<y. subscribe the

________ «mall sium nece»#ary to procure a t>ronze
Boer Commandant Stoeepeiw, who was tablet or similar memorial. It appear, to 

csntnred while dll. ha* recovered, and will : me that a subscription limited to sums 
have to stand trial. Now listen for howls of *1 should yield a sufficient amount wlto- 
?rom sLl quarters, denouncing toe British in a few day. As soon a. fund, are 
for capturing a roan when he was fflck. collected, a meeting of snhscrllbers can he 
for capturing a am held to determine the form the memorial

Should take. Aa Mr. Hamper took his 
course in the Political Science Depart
ment, toe Initiative in such a movement 
may naturally be expected to come from 
those who are associated with- that de
partment. Dr. S. M. Wlekett ha a, there
fore, consented to act as treasurer, and 
will, with your permission, acknowledge 

subscription# that

Concentrated Lye, regular price 
7c, Friday 

Distilled Witch Hazel, regular
.. .15

.49 .5
Fancy Goods

Fancy Skeleton Cushion Slips, 
several designs and colors, fin
ished with 4-ineh double frill, 
all ready for the form, 
some Pillow Tops, assorted ‘col
ored designs, appllqued, regular 
prices 50c and 60c, Friday .29

Japanese Silk Chair, Picture or 
Easel Scarfs, silk and gold em
broidery,knotted fringe,assorted 
colors, regular prices 85c and 
$1.00, Friday .................................69

saloons would cease to exist.price 25c, Friday ..........
Bland’s Iron Tablets, Friday, per

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

The report ahonrrhe duel between Prince 
Henry and Major Van Tets shows Queen 
WUhelmlna’s husband up ln an unenviable

MAIL We ship carptts to any part of
1 the Dominion and at the prices
ORDERS here quoted. Out - of • town 
shoppers have the opportunity to make a big 
saving.

.57 .5100
also Sponges,unbleached grass, Friday,

3 forLeather Valises
85 Solid Leather Club Shape Val

ises, strong steel frame and 
brass mountings, size 14, 16 and 
18 inches, olive, 
black, sell regularly at $2.25, 
$2.50 and $2.76, Friday .. 1.99

Candies
Butter Wafers, Friday, pound .10
Maple Bon Bons, pound.............10
Peanut Square», pound............. 10

much to do but hunt trouble.“Played OM”brown and

John Kay, Son 8 Co., Limited ,
36-38 King 8t. West, Toronto. Jj

Is one of the curious expressions used
for worked out. Many a woman drops
into a chair, in utter weariness "all
played out,” and wonders
why she feels so weak. She i
has not yet realized that
the general health is so f
intimately related to the ro,
local health of the
womanly organism,
that weakness must
follow womanly
eases.

lReady-to-Wear Press Needs for Women L'Evcnement of Quebec claim» that 
French 1» a» much an official language In 
the Yukon u English, and there la 
race cry. British officers at Miarsell- 
les hissed yhe French national anthem and 
aroused race animosity. Frenchmen In the 
Yukon country make themeelvee disagree- 
able to Englishmen by oatentatiously «ring 
French, and toe Englishmen at Marseille» 
were offensive to Frenchmen. There Is 
no necessity for such ebullitions of ugll- 

_ nee8. A lot of trouble would be prevent-
Restoration i C^Tl <*1 if men would not go out of their way to

of the general 1 make It.
health invari- Æ ---------- :
ably follows Mm A Canadian trooper has written from
the use of Dr. ■ ■ ' Heldelborg. South Africa, to a friend, and

-pa. B B the friend has eh own the letter to The
oorftt Pre. N Orangeville Poet, saying that Lord Kltch-
V or lie r re- ^___V enCT la not treating the Canadian troopers
scnption. 11 weakening there with toe consideration they bad ex
regulates the periods, pected. The writer ears the Canadians
drains, heals inflammation and ulcers- kppt jn trenches on toe veldt, without 
tion, and cures female weakness. it horses exposed to Boer snipers, and poorly 
tranquilizes the nerves, encourages the sllppbc.l. He say» they are like men with 
appetite and induces refreshing sleep. their hands tied, are denied access to the 

There is no substitute for " Favorite canteen, made to pay high price» ln the 
Prescription,” for there is nothing "just stores and generally treated as inferiors, 
as rood ” for womanly ills. their pay and their ration» cut down, and

-I wish to advise the suffering women of this small chance of promotion. Canadians 
great land, of the good I have received from Dr. will not like this, hot there may be anoth- 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and ‘ Golden Med- er side to the etory.
teal Discovery.’ ” writes Mrs. Mary Shappell, of _______
Columbus Grove, Putnam Co., Ohio. ”Fot four Barrfe Gazette: Toronto to court dering 
7”rV. ïfmjTwaî untoto toTo erea tlffhotlS the advisability of abolishing toe wand eye- 
work for three in the family. I had such paina tem. evidently not believing that “In a 
that I suffered almost death dozens of times, but multitude of councfiTora there is wludom." 
after taking five bottles of your medicines I can Barrte’8 
truthfully say that mv health was greatly im-
m’îSh righTalong ?!iis spring is tîe fir5 ed like some of the present aldenn^i. If 
time In five years that I have done my house would make “confusion worse confoum|e<i.
cleaning all by myself and without the least .....
fatigue whatever. I hope aU suffering women The Prince and Princes» of Wales are

Dr Pierce’s Common Sense Medical the palm to Toronto for the rictus* bit of
. Mwr covers is sent free on ton they had, and that was when they ap-Advrser, paper covers, is sent on h(M th<1 Centnll p,,**, ,nd raw the

receipt of y one-cent stmnps to pay “Welcome" prominently displayed
expense of customs and marling only, m.er ^ tew
or for cloth-bound book, send 50 stamps. _______
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. Brockville Ttaws: That Inexhanstible

Corsets and UnderwearGloves and Hosiery

lar price 85c, Friday ................................. ..................
Women’s and Girls’ Heavy Wool Ribbed Mitts made 

from soft, warm yarn, regular price 20c, r rv
day -

s
Combinations of fine imported natural wool, for wck^ 

men, soft finish, natural color, high neck, long \ 
sleeves, button down fronts, ankle length, 28 to 38 
bust, regular prices $2.00 and $2.50, Friday .. 1.39 

Corset Covers, of fine cambric, French style, round 
neck, of fine Swiss embroidery, arms trimmed 
with embroidery, 32 to 40 inches, regular price 45c.
Friday .....................................................................................

Corsets, medium long waist, made of coutil, jean 
and sateens, trimmed with embroidery, lace and 
baby ribbon, silk embroidered, white and drab, 
sizes 18. 27, 28, 29, 30; regular prices $1.25 to 
$1.75, Friday ........................................................................... 39

no other nation had the cooraf* ”,5,®”" 
science to do. That offer wag met with a 
conrteoue but firm decllnation-From that 
dav to this, there ha» not been a time

Let u» put ourselves In the placs of to# 
British nation by a“s"7in‘L 
night’s meeting was held In 
the purpose of raising funds to allertate 
the dlstriis of some of our prison®» to 
the Philippines. Let ui imagine Jpseito 
Chamberlain as toe orator of the evening, 
hwause Mr. Chamberlain 1» regarded in 
about the same light to America that Mr. 
Cockran to hi England. Let ue suppose 
that from a dissuasion of our military 
title to the Philippines, drawing his facts 
and epithets from the antl-Imperlaltotlc 
utterances against the so-called war of 
"(rimlnal aggression," Mr. Chamberlain 
went on to declare that one word from 
Edward VII. could put an end to the 
strife. , ..

The Immediate effect of such an utterly 
preposterous proposition as that advanced 
by Mr. Cockran will be to dry up the 
streams of charity for the victims of the 
obstinate struggle to 800th Africa. If th# 
American people ever get It into their 
head# that their sympathies for toe suf
fering Boers are being worked for political 
end» or to a line to endanger unnecessarily 
the peaceable relation» with toe nation most 
nearly allied to them in *-u_toe ways of 
otvlllzatlon and works of humanity, those 
sympathies wlU receive a shock from whK.n 
they will never recover.

AH talk of Intervention in South Africa 
proceeds etthcr from a shallow underetand- 
ing of what Intervention means or a. dellb 
erate purpose to make political cap tai 
of the desperate straits of the brave Boers. 
Those persons who think we could Inter
vene to South Africa effectlvely mum be^ 
lleve that England could do the like in 
the Philippines with Impunity.

Tvery sane cltlsen of the United 
and the United Kingdom reccIto arhaST 
from the possible consequences of tot®- 
vention in either case.

thru your columns 
be sent ln.

may
James Mnvor. 

University of Toronto,, Dec. 10, 1901.

CALLED DOWN BY HIS OWN.

Chicago, Dec. 11.—Under the caption, 
“Mr. Cochran*a Mischievous Plans for In
tervention," The Record-Herald says edi
torially: Before the struggle La the Trans
vaal reached Its present stage of desultory 
raids and foravs, the United States made 
the proffer of Its friendly offices, something

.29
good lines of Winter Weight Ribbed Black C^h- 

mere n030’^ values'1 aftoo^palr”'Friday .25
Two

yarns, our
Fiecce-Llned Black Cotton Hose, a good warm stock

ing. suitable for those women who cannot wear 
wool or cashmere, perfectly seamless foot, ware 
ranted fast dyes, regular price 26c, Friday .. .12 l-z Women’s Boots •

Hard Colds300 pairs Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots, for women, 
extension edge, and McKay sewn soles, sizes 2 1-2
to 7. regular prices $1.25 and $1.50, Friday...........95

Jet Black Kid Laced Boots, for women, extension 
soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regular value $2.50, Fri
day............................................................................................ 1’50

Boys’ and Women’s Ribbed Black Wool Hose, in me
dium and heavy weights, best grade of pure yima, 
sizes 6 to 10, regular price 26c, Friday................ 15

s

Neckwear and Laces
Ladies’ Fancy Corded Ribbon Ties, with shell tucked 

and hemstitched edges, come in very dainty colore 
ings of sky, pink, heliotrope,white,etc.,with colored 
border, regular 75c. Friday ..........................................50

Oriental and Guipure Lace Allovers, 18 Inches wide, 
very handsome patterns, In ivory, cream and ecru 
shades, regular $4.00 to $5.00, Friday................  1-50

Women's Umbrellas
Two odd lines of Umbqpjlas for Women, balance of 

two of our most popular lines, good assortment of 
fancy, up-to-date handles, neat, close roll, regu
lar price $2.50, $3.00,$3.50, Friday ................... 1*39

Hard colds nearly always 
lead to something serious. 
They run into chronic bron
chitis, pneumonia, consump- 

Doctors know this.

Furs for Women
Natural Dark Alaska Sable Caperines, very thick full 

fur, circular skirt and long fronts, deep, storm col
lar, trimmed on front with six tails and chain,
satin lined, regular price $35.00, Friday............27.50

Electric Seal Caperines, with high storm collar and 
pointed fronts, finished with six tails, deep pointed 
back, lined with plain satin, regular price $13.50,
Friday .....................................................................................9,75

Alaska Sable Shaped Neck Scarfs, natural dark se
lected skins, full collar, finished with six tails, 
regular price $7.50, Friday ............ .........................5 69

HOLLY AND MISTLETOE,
CLUB MOSS WREATHING

FOR XMAS DECORATIONS. AU finest 
stock, and prices reasonable.

147 148-161 Klng-St.
Hast, Toronto

tion.
That’s why they so generally 
approve of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. They tell us they 
cannot prescribe anything 
that cures coughs so quickly.

“Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured my 
daughter of e very bad couch after we 
bad tried about everything else without 
relief.”—E. B. Davis, Providence, R. I. 
ZSc.,Mc., Jl.SS.

%

J. A. SIMMERSexperience in that dtreetion lias 
failure, but if six more were eiect- 'Phone. Main 191.

The aympathles of the Amrrletfti peop’® 
are boumlle*#; the intervention of the Am
erican nation ln affairs beyond the ocean 
rouat be restricted to causes for which It 
Is prepared to go to war.

T. EATON C9;.<*

! Leavr of absents, with perm tort on to 
trn> el abroad, hn* hren wanted to Ljenb- 
Col. W. C. Macdonald of the 48th High
landers, from Dec. ti to 27.

THE TORONTO DAILY STAR 
WILL HAVE A MORE COM
PLETE LIST.

States

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO^ J. C. AYER C0.f Lovell, Mam.
j*
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Being a stimulant to 

the liver and kid

neys the MAGI Cale

donia Waters are a 

unique health fac

tor.
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f Your Christmas 

cooking will be suc
cessful in proportion 
to the quality of what 
you put into it,

■sins 11 i old cram.
WHITE «TAB LINE

I ill
i

NEW YORK TO RBEENSTOWlI VIA 
LIVERPOOL.

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA 
All Stations In Canada to and from Do 

trolt and Port Huron, Mich., Bnffalo, 
Black Rock, Suspension Bridge and MagSIS 
Palls, N.Y.

NOTICEBlack Silks worth 
up to Friday,yd. 6oc Dee. 18 

Dee. 25 
Jan. 1 
Jan 8

Silks worth 50c and 
75c, Friday, yard... •

Here's a Silk offering—from which Christmas shoppers will pick 
pretty lengths for waists—1500 yards m the collectio , 
mostly in ende of 3M and 4 yarde, although there are quite 
a few longer lengths, fancy silks for waists, striped and 
figured peau de soie, plain French taffetas and plain satins. 
IPs a rare gathering of silks that sell regularly up to 75o 
yard, a more attractive lot than any so far, and of course, 
now that the season’s end is in sight, not possible _
to duplicate. In the basement, Friday, per ^ ^ S 
yard. .................................................... v

IS. Teutonic. ... 
68. OermWttie» • •25 Take notice that the Municipal Council 

of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the local Improvement 

A’matchless offering, for these ate silhe that fashion has given j warks setoto; A? ^.S^ms^uJreof11upon 
its mark of approval to. There’s nothing in the collection : “nd “^^"a^ttlng^herecm to he bene 
but eftn be recommended with confidence, and, whether the - y ted thereby. A .statement showing the 
choosing be frojn plain or fancy effects, there’s a surety of ; lands liable to pay the said assessment.

sraaïsrfïfssft sxiaa gasSSErffifSS
enough. In the collection are Peau de Soies, Taffetas, ln 0ffiCe of the City Clerk, and la open 
Satins and Bengalinea, also figured Taffetas and Satin j for inspection during office hours.
Dama, in Urge and small derigna-up to yT I the^ïïid ‘propp'd
dollar a yard qualities—Friday in the basement, f)0£ wêîka and the amount thereof to be pro
per yard .............................................................................. I Tlded out of the general funds of the muni-

Dress and Waist Lengths at Half. and Loca- Total
An interesting gathering, nearly 1500 ends of waist and dress tlon ot the VV ork8' 

materials, in .lengths of \yi to 6 yards. These include 
Serges, Friezes, Plain Suitings, Broadcloths, Cashmeres,
Silk figured materials for waists and tine French Delaines 
We’ve priced them about half regular prices for prompt 
clearing Friday sale—main floor.

SPECIALS genera^ public.
Going Dales and Limit».—At Lowest One- 

wav First-class Fare, December 24th and
•Kith Tickets good returning from destina-
and a Uo jïïfc

urv 1st. 1902. Tickets good returning 
from destination not later than January 
2nd, 1U02.

At Lowest One-way Flrat-claas Fare and 
One-third, December 21st, tond, tord, 24th 
and 25th. and also on Dec. MtinJJOth, 30th, 
«1st. 1901, and January 1st. 1902, good re- 
turning from destination not lateT than 
January 3rd. 1902.

SS. Majestic 
SS. Cymric.

Saloon rate», $00 up. F all particular» on
application to

H
IHHA.R. A. PTWON.

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto.V This applies not only to the currents, 

raisins, peels, apices, etc., but equally to
4

..suit» In cloth, black, grey, navy MdUSwA^gulu UL00 to $50.00, now 

K7 90 to $80^,Uef«>Dre“

*7illdl*»' Oxford Grey, Three-quarter Boa 
Coat» specie! at $15 00. ....ladies' Shirt Waist Lengths, In neat

French Printed Flannels, at »l-2o per 
"rS£ttish5ci*n and Family Tartan Waist

ESsreSSs^isKS
Stewart.

Dominion Linethe.00. Skirts, black, at $500,
LIQUORS— Direct From Boston to J 

GIBRALTAR. NAPLES, 
GENOA, ALEXANDRIA.

KS. COMMONWEALTH will .all for all 
four ports on Jan. 4 and.Feb. 18, 1802.

5.3. CAMBROM AN for tfm three porta Jan. 
15 and Feb. 26, 1902.

Rates and complete information dr

The best reeulU are to be obtained from 
the use of good brandy—It «mures the 
keeping qualities at well as improves the 
flevor.

SCHOOL VACATIONS.
To Teachers and Pupils, on surreeder of

^aia’LÏBÏiAfïSl'oïï
good returning from destina taon not later 
than January 20th, 1902.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS. 
Territory.—Between all Stations Is Can-

Fare, Going Date» and Limit.—At Lowest 
One-way First-claw Fare from December 

20th. to 25th, Inclusive. gw*
returning from destination not later than 
JjBunnffith. 1902. , . , ..

Ocean Tickets to all points, via all porte, 
at lowest rates. Folder, Maps and all in
formation -from _
J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., N.-W. eer.

King and Yonge Sts. 'Phone Main 4200. 
M. C. DICKSON. District Pass.

City’s
Share.French Printed Delaines, 15c.

A basement offering-about 1000 yards- a good many
lengths in the collection—2 to 4 yards. They re not the 
latest patterns, of course, but many a woman will consider 
them their equal for house wrappers and kimonas,
35c the regular price, 32 inches wide, to clear J Ira 
Friday, in the basement, yard........................................ 17

short ColWood Carbine
‘tlSTas toTm Une with 

the curbing at the inter
section of Queen-street, on 
George-street, east side,from
Queen to Britaln-street.........»

. piank Sidewnlka.
4-ft wide, with new wooden 

curbing, on Peare-avenue, 
north side, from Avenue- 
road to a point 633 feet east

4-ft wide, with new wooden 
curbing, placed out to allow 
walk to clear tree» on East
ern-avenue, south ride, from 
Morse-street to Carlaw-ave-

Mlchle’s Cooking Brandy $1.00 BoL curbing,
Wine may also be used with good re

sults—If It Is the right kind and of good 
quality—and the flavor Is preferable to 
many.

For this purpose we offer
Mickle's Cooking Port ( grc Bût.
Mlchle's Cooking Sherry ( U3V «

Then again some use whisky—other» na
tive wine, it le sometime* a matter of 
taste, sometimes ef economy.
, But whatever yon use 

If it’s from

A. F. WEBSTERœ $ 6i

Portieres, worth $5 to $6, 
Friday, pair, $3.

N.E. Corner King and Yonge Streets.Special Offers in
Bitck and Colored Dress Ind Suit

’ISdertown Quilts, printed French sateen, 
■.fin and silk covered, 

silk—Flag-covered Pillows -
ok f.n ullaji flag and other combinat oui. 

’'smHdîfs5 h. Linen Damasks and a beau- 
tlfùT display of the “Taore'' hand-drawn 
and '‘Kueda’’ lace-cdged goods.

Kid GlovesandSilk Hosiery

Women's $3.75 to $5 Boots, 
Friday, pair, $2.40.

^artd^'la
Lace and Button Boots, latest sty es a d 
shapes, broken lines in sample P?1™,®”™ 
odd lots of the finest and best stl lng 
boots we handle, Goodyear veU, hand- 
turn and IfcKay soles, good f»11*8 
sizes and widths, regular $3.75, V 
$4.00 and $5.00. Friday, pair . •_______

/
Women’s $910 $12 Coats, 

Friday at $5. DOMINION LINE Iso288
60 pairs to the offering heavily fringed 

portieres, 3 yards long, to attractive col
orings, reds, green, bine» terra cotta and 
old rose; think seriously of this offering 
and act quickly If Interested ; 50 paire 
won't last long, regular $5.00 9 IIQ 
aud $6.00. Friday, pair ................... '

$2.50 Cushion lops, 7bc.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

“Vancouver,” Sat., Dee. 14th, 1 p.m. 
“Dominion,” Sut., Dee. 28th, B p.m. 
“Vancouver,” Sat., Jan. Sth, 2 p.m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single: $95 ar.d upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single; $68.88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $25. Midship saloon» electric light, 
spacious promenade deck»

BOSTON SERVICE.
•'New England. " from Boston, Jaa. Isfc 
A. F. WEBSTE1 

D. TORRANCE &

of fine beaver,Medium Length Coats, 
cheviot and English curl cloth, tight and 

back» plain or velvet col-
'Union Jack," « «

S( ‘ II11 - fitted
lars. Belle or Bishop sleeves, coats are 
In various styles, some braided and strap
ped, mostly silk stitched, however shades 
Include navy, fawn, brown, cardinal, mid- 

national, blue and black, regular 
we've

17167 Agent.nue .• •• •• • ••#•••••••• ••
6 1-3-ft wide,with new wood- 

mng, placed to allow 
21-ft road, on Bank-

from . 
Duffer-v ?JMICHIE’S en curbl 

for a
street, south side, 
Sherldan-aventie to
in-street..................... •

4-ft wide, to be laid 10 
from curb,on Delà ware, west 
side, from Northumberland, 
to Van Home-street ......

4-ft wide, with new wooden 
curbing, on Manchester- 
avenue, south side, from Os

lo Shaw-

It’e good.
5* King Street W„ Toronto. 288t «CCS and Lace Gowning», Including a grand assortment of real lai;e_<?.,,1"r8(,* J 

berthas, In bbick, crcuiu and white, etc.

grey,
prices $9.00 and up to $12.00; 
grouped nearly 200 at one price K Q0 
for clearing Friday, each............... ■

Slippers at $2.35 pair.
(Extremely High Grade Slippers of flue "kid 

aud patent leather, for dress or evening 
wear. American made, with new round 
toes and French heels, opera ctot, wltn 
one, three and four straps, nil new shapes 
and attractive styles, suitable for Xmas 
gifts, interesting to note that these slip
pers were priced at $3.00, $3.50 aud $4.U) 
pair; we've grouped 182 pairs to O Ok 
sell Friday, the choice, per pair . *-eV

%
The best of them were priced $2.6), from 

that down to $1.60; about 100 cushion 
tops in the offering, Japanese goods,hand
somely embroidered, In silk, in the cut- 
tain room, Friday, each ................ /5

Fun CHRISTMAS VACATIONN the Woman’s Art Association gallery at 
the Wonm g c**K*lT« read a very »

"The Late LoyaikMa ot
878A Few Opera Wraps,"^.i

•«tMsurs'iissss
44 p.m. 

tcreating paper on 
Upper Canada."

'King and Yonge-etreet» 
a. General Agent» Ment-Women’s Kid bloves, 75c. Will issue return tickeU to

GENERAL PUBLIC
At SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE, 
good going December 24th end 26th, 
good returning until December 2tlUi«

MFIR8T-OLAM FARE AND ONE 
THIRD, going December ZL, 22, Ai, 
24 uud 25, 1901, returning until Jan 
nary 3rd, 1002.

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
At FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD, from December 7th to 31«L 
19Cil, Inclusive, good returning until 
January 20th, 1902.
Between all et»tiens In Canada,, Port 
Arthur. Snult Ste. Marie, Windsor 
and East, to and from Sault Ste. 
Marie. Mich., and Detroit, Mich., nud 
to, but NOT FROM, Suspension 
Bridge, N.Y., and Buffalo, N.Y.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS 
(On presentation of Commercial Trav
elers’ Railway Certificate) at SINGLE 
FIRST-CLASS FARE, going Decem
ber 20th to 25th. 1901, inclusive, good 
returning until Jan. 6th, 1002. 
Between all stations In Canada, Port 
Arthur, Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor 
and East.

246real.The
Wrap are

Shetianu/Wnol shawls and Span- 
In black and WhiW. eiiotVïinii

* Men“Cand Women's Umbrellas, 

Cnpur»e<I-lnen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched
|ui«l lace edged.

♦Pington-avenue 
frtreet

4-ft wide, on Danforth-ave-
eouth side, from Pape ^

Three qualities that we've combined In 
lot for Friday buyers, gloves are 

Fowne’s make, with 2 dome fasteners; 
there’s a good range of colors aud com
plete slxc aeeortments, regular values 
$1.15, $1.25 and $1.50 pair, Fri
day, pair ..............................................

Women's Perrin's Make Kid Gloves, a 
broken lot in dark colorings, made with 
2 dome fasteners, pique sewu cord 
points, regular $1.00, Friday, 4g
pair ................................................................. * ' v

25 dozen Women's Black Woolen Mitts, 
Friday, in the glove section, to 
clear, pair ................................................. L

Jadarmente Handed Oat.
Rome time ago Mrs. Maud Hackett 0

initials ' ^ Mrs. Hackett assigned toe balance, 
$159.57, to the D. McCall Company of lo- 
ronto. The company sued Miss Ashley In 
the County Court yesterday, and got Judg
ment for the amount.

F. W. Johnston and W. H. McFarlat* 
carried on a business together, awl one 
of the article* of the partnership was that 
neither was to engage to any other enter
prise. McFarlane subsequently started a 
bit sines* for the benefit of hie father, who 
was Insolvent A few months ago Johnston 
and McFarlane dissolved partnership, ana 
yesterday the former sued McFarlane to 
get a share of the profits of the business 
he opened up for. the benefit of h|s fatner. 

0 Judgment was reserved.
Judge McDougall gave Judgment In the 

action of the Canadian Sewer Pipe Com
pany against Thomas Elliott of Brantford, 

, to recover the amount of a blH for gooas 
” supplied. Elliott gave the order to to« 

Ontario Sewer Pipe Company, and the 
. . _ plaintiff company, who supplied the goods,

The United Empire Loyalists Association gought t0 (.oI1<x:t the amount. HJs Honor 
vesterday nfterm on In the Monmnb |Md Elllott ,, not liable to the com-

Ait Gallery. Confederation Life Bulletins, y> because he did not give them too 
president R. K. A. Land in the chnir A or(1er ,M dismlSKd the suit with costs. 
Inrno attendance wa« present and a number Today's fist Is: Norman v (Nelson, Ryan 
of new members tuvolicil. They ate: Lady v TbompS<>nj Aetna Life v Ingits.
Bnchan Hepburn. Scotland ;. Mrs iWuu 
Himiv, Scotland ; Hon E J Davis. R'ng City 
ynt... Lt-t'ot Archibald Mncdoneil of the 
northwest Mounted Police, Lég ua; t apt 
William Getchewm. Belleville: James Iv 
lilcment. liranUuvd; James S Clement,
Brantford : Frederick Arnold. Kent Bridge,

It Arnold. Chatham: W S Ar- 
I.otenzo

8145200 Real Down Filled Cushion Forms, In 
two sizes ; these will be radically reduced 
tor Friday's selling, 22 Inch, each 1 QQ 
j»c; 24 inch, each ................................. Bermuda

jKAfLINGS-Dec. 14 25. Jan. 4,11.181 $5.
RATE—$80, single; $00, return six month»
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton.
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week, np.
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks, Including all Islands; de
scriptive books and bertha on applica
tion. 246

SUMMER
CLIMATEnue,

to Greenwood-avenue........... — ^
Cement Concrete Sldev^mEa.

B-ft wide, laid next the curb- < 
ing, and Including any nec
essary moving of water ser
vice boxe» etc.,on Balmuto- 
street, east ride, from Czar 
to Bloor-street .. .

5-ft wide, A aid next 
and including any necessary 
removal of water service 
boxes, etc., on Balmuto- 
street, west side* from Czar 
to Bloor-street..............v:

5- ft wide, on Phoebe-street, 
north side, from Spadlna- 
avenue to a point 291 feet 
east ot Huron-street ••••••'

6- ft wide, on Wllcox-street, 
south side, from Spadina- 
a venue to Robert-street, •ex
cepting opposite two lanes 
already paved) .. ••••••••

5-ft wide, with concrete curb, 
curbing placed out bo M to 
allow for a roadway 24 ft 
wide, and walk laid next 
curbing (including any nec
essary removal of water 
service boxes), on Carlaw- 
avenue, west side, from 
Eastern-avenue to a point 
1037 feet south

5- ft wide, laid 
to 10 Inches from curb, on 
Bolton-avenuc, west side, 
from Queen to Gerrard-

6- ttrew1de, laid about
Inches from curbing, and 
eluding any 
moval of
boxes, on Wellesley-street, 
north side, from Ontarlo- 
street to a point 38 feet 
west of Rose-avenue .. ....

to-ft wide, with concrete 
curbing, (walk to be laid 
next curbing, and Including 
any necessary moving of 
water service boxes, etc,), 
on Dnnn-arenue, gust side, 
from King to Queen-street.

B-ft wide, with concrete curb
ing, placed out so aa to tolow 
for a roadway 24 ft wide, 
and walk laid out next 
curbing, (Including any 
necessary remeyfuL.at,water 
service boxes), on Gewge- 
street, eeat side, from Wll- 
ton-avenue to Gerrard-

5-ftrwide* * wïth concrete curb
ing, (walk to be laid next 
curbing, and Including an* 

ry moving of water 
boxes,etc.),on Dunn- 

west aide, from

Cera.

.75 Dainty Lace Collars, halt vaiue 
Friday.

In the Flannel hoom.
lOream French Flannel, 27 Inches wide, fine 

soft quality, suitable for infants' wear, 
guaranteed unshrinkable, regularly OQ
priced 50c, Friday, per yard ........... eU

dark

fA particularly lucky stroke of fortuire 
brought us a quantity of handsome lace 
collars at half value, for tiie Çhristmas 
trade, the seeker for a dainty gift wul 
not pass these, for a glance will show 
the collars to be exceedingly artistic, 
consequently attractive for Xmas gifts; 
we've made two groups, you’ll find them 
in the lace section Friday, in cream and 
ivory shades of guipure lace, in hand
some patterns, some have long ends for 
coat revers, 50c, worth $1.00; o fg(l 
$1.00, worth u 1,v

621 113>
curbing,■>

Wan Orders HMed^Prom^y^ u$t_ Wrapperettes for house gowns, 
grounds, with pretty designs, 12^c qual
ity, Friday, per yard .................... Q

> . J.10 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-etreet.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.BllMoreen for Underskirt*, In black, 38 inches 
wide, 150 yards, to sell Friday, OQ 
at Per yard.................................................. ,uu

Child’s Underwear, 2bc.JOHN CATTO,& SON> »
»

♦ «♦♦♦♦■♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

CHRISTMAS
> Odd lines that we're clearing up, former

ly priced 38c to 50c garment, a few be
ing slightly soiled, various sizes and 
makes in the offering, girls' loose knit 
vests, long sleeve» wool and cotton mix
ed vests to button and closed fronts, aud 
drawers ankle length, all at one price, 
to cl far Friday, per garment..

650Postoffice.King Street. Opposite the + lHemstitched Lawn, Ibc. -!A regular 20c quality, we’ve Just ^0 pieces, 
about 400 yards, clear white lawn, with 
hemstitching and 2 or 3 rows tucking, 
Friday, per yard

IN0 Purses at lUc tach.+ 422 122

CITY NEWS. EUROPE4- 25 900.Parses, in black, seal grain leather, 
leather lined, 3 outside pockets for cards 
and tickets, regular 25c and 35c, if) 
Friday, each .................... .......................... "

> >

j -
“Etruria”...From New York...Dec. 21

>000 yards Fine White Lawn, 86 Inches 
wide, for women’s and children’s wear, 
regular 12c, Friday, per yard ..Cashmere Hosiery, 2bc.6+

9 A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Genl. Dassr. 
Agent, 1 King-street East, Toronto.

V. E. Loyalist..4- Empire Fans, $1.Odd lines of Women's 1-L 2-1 and fancy 
ribbed black cashmere stockings, regular 
35c and 50c qualities, made with double 
heels hnd toes, spliced soles and high 
spliced ankle» Friday, pair .....

%TICKETS ___
end all information to be had from

A. F. WEBSTER.
N.E. Cor.King and Yonge St», Toronto.

'A group of vartoue lines, formerly priced 
up to $2.00, brings this offering to the 
front, white, black and colored fans, In 
the collection, handsomely painted and 
spangled, to clear, Friday, each | qQ

News of Book Usings—4uc 
Books for 15c..

1707 262 Newfoundland.: from 6 inches25
! Were there ever such book vaines? Hand

somely hound books, In white and gold, 
and the famous Oak Leaf edition, group
ed at the manifestly absurd price, 13c 
each, good titles too, Black Beauty, 
Drummond s Address, Tales From Shake 
speare, Some of Kipling’s Works, Rus- 
klm Carlyle, Emerson and the Poet», »H 
books that you'll*readily choose for Xmas 
gifts, on sale in the book section, also In 
the basement, each........................ .. --.15

Children’s Keefers, $1.50. * 2339 862 +++
The quickest latest and beat passent** 

and freight route to all paru of Newfound
land la viaCHOKY “ HEART”4*

ELDER, DEMPSTER It CO
beaveir line.

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
GARTH CASTLE ...............................Dec. 20th
LAKE ONTARIO ................................ Jan. 3rd
•LAKE SUPERIOR ........................ -Jlkn. 17tn

Rates of Passage-^First cabin, $42.60 np: 
second cabin, $36; steerage, $24.50 «Lake 
Superior Carries only second cabin and 
steerage passengers.

Portland to Bristol.

Fine Neckwear for men.
Men’s Flowing End Neck Ties, wide ends, 

fine Crefeld silks, stripes iu bine, red, 
navy, cardinal, myrtle, slate and Paris 
bine, figured in Nile green, red, cardinal, 
purple and blue, and white grounds, with 
mauve, light blue, green, cardinal and 
heliotrope figures, all newest styles, re
gular 76c each, special, each....

.About 50 that we’ve brought Into a group 
for clearing Friday, prices ranged up to 
$6.00 each, reefers are New York styles, 
of tweeds, curls and plain cloths, some 
with fancy capes with braidings and 
strappings. $3, $4, $5 and $6 were the 
prices, Friday, in the corset room, 1 Kfj 
each .........................".................................  i.wv

4- Inecessary 
water sei The Newfoundland Railway.Do you have that dreaded sen

sation of suffocation—flut
tering and palpitation—over 
feel as though every heart 
beat would be the last one? 
If you do, your heart is strug
gling under too heavy a load 
—and needs help.
Dr. Ague*'. Cure for «he Hrart wtU bring It’. 

.« strong irm " to your rescul—it quiet» soothe» 
.tops plia in in incredibly short while, rad will 
cure:he most obstinate Heart Disease—no matter 
bow deep-seated One dose gives relief to thirty 
minutes. ”

I

Only S)x Hours at Sen.

STEAMER BHUCtD leaves North Syfloey, 
every Tuesday, Thuaday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. express 
connecting at Port-au-Baaqne with th« 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
kTd Trains leave St. John's N$d„ every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afteraoor 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. >. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday-jnornlng.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rutae 
fcuoVed at all station* on the C.P.B-,
G.Ï.R. and D.A.B.

R. G. REID.

Out.; Saxou 
noli. Chatham;
Leatningtou; Michael Gonucr Sdircck, To
ronto: John McGregor. Milton, Out.; Sin
ner small. Toronto; Dr Ezra II Adams, 

Miss Mine A Cornier. KiJ'k 
Mi's Levitt and Mrs Young

218 ISLeslie Decow,

..,..35Underskirts- $I.5U.
Men’s Four-In-Hand and Graduate Derby 

Ties, stripes and figures, ligl^t ana dark 
colors, green, red, blue, slate, purple, 
mauve, cardinal and navy, lined satin, 

Crefeld silk, newest colors and pat-

Toronto:
Crevl:. Out. 
of Toronto wore proposed for memlier- 

Mtijor wuilam Hamilton Moirltt
____ t u the platform, nnd spoke favorably
of the motion which was brought forward 
roconur.omling that the bur^ng gi'otiuds of 
ltntlfr> It lingers -at OM .Nnngara bo en*H 

and markWl. Tho btil tvas ndo^- 
vd, and will be sent Gel. Cartwright at 
Ottawa, to be submitted to the govern
in'n\ and a grant, will be requeued.

Mva»nre« were taken to forward the tvork 
of roZloeting money for the proposed na- 
tlourd monument to be erected to the mem- 
orr of Laura Second at Qlieerston.

The date and place of meeting was fixed 
for tin* second Thursday of the month in

;$3 the regular vaiue, the skirts are warmly 
lined with flannelette, shades are cerise, 
purple aud blue, materials satinette, plain 
and moire effect, with deep frill, lined 
with black, narrow knife pleating and 
strappings of black, Friday, In 1 50 
the corset room, each ..... *...»■

Our Complete List of SpeclAl 
Friday Offerings Appears in the 
Evening Papers.

1744 207 ASHANTI...............................................£ec- ^th

For fuller particulars apply to
8. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

SO Yenre St., Toronto.

Filip.

was i iffine
terns, regular 60<r each, special................4..t25
each .....

WAMurray & Colimited»^ i8L Jthnr*. NCd.Franco ■ Canadian Line 
of Steamers.

Lit1944 ims•?':t At O.aroode Rail,
In the course of a heated municipal elec

tion contest to Brantford. Mr. Tolton, a 
well-known paper dealer, made étalements 

G. Montgomery. JAMAICAA winter service will be Inaugurated be
tween St. John, N.B., and Havre, Franca, 
calling at Antwerp.

First departure from BL John on or about 
5th January.

For Information ahont freight» etc., sp
ot. to 223 Commlssloners-street, Montreal, 
or S. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Pas- 

Agent, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto*

ley, with toe president and vice-president. 
Committee of the efnumanStCv necessa 

service 
avenue,
King to Queen-street ......

6 ft wide, on Wellesley- 
street, south side, from 
Jarvle-street to a point 333

8%,ft wide, "on George-street, 
east side, from a point 50 
ft south of Queen .street, to 
Brltaln-street..........................-

form the Executive 
board.

regarding Mr. Andrew 
which the latter considered tibellou» and 
an apology was demanded. This Mr. Tol
ton gave, but on toe understanding that 
It should be kept private. The apology 
having been published in The Courier, ac
tion was brought by Mr. Tolton iimmst 
both the newspaper and Mr. Montgomery 
for damage» Yesterday the Muster to 
Chambers made an order calling upon Mr. 
Tolton to file Mâ étalement of claim with
out further delay.

Application will be made to a Judge of 
the High Court In a day or two for an 
order granting ball to Dr. Alexander Gra
ham end Miss Emma Agnes Kilbourne, 
both in the London Jail, on a charge of 
murder.

Peremptory list for today’s sittings or 
the Court of Appeal: Murray v Wurtele, 
Armstrong v Canada Atlantic 
Thorne v Parsons.

Peremptory list for to-day’s sittings of 
the Divisional Court:
Weldman v Gulttard, Kelso v Thompson, 
Trustees v Ke.ves, re Thuresson, McKensie 
v Thuresson, Vanluven v Scott.

I
41660

IVWill Lecture on Art.
The Central League School of Art met 

yesterday afternoon In the City Hall, aud 
prepared a list of lectures, which will be 
sent to the various art league»

The report of the sub committee appoint
ed at the last meeting was adopted, recom
mending the purchase of $125 worth of pic
tures for circulation ’ in the different 
city-schools.

It was decided to ask the School Board 
to authorize the Central Art League to pre
pare a course of lectures relating to art 
and other educational subjects, to be de
livered in certain schools thruout the city.

Died From Wounds.
The numerous friends to Toronto of Sir 

Fltxroy Donald Maclean, who commanded 
the 13th Hussars when they were stationed 
in this city, will regret to hear of the 
death of his youngest son, Lient J. M. 
Maclean of the Royal Field Artillery, who 
died In South Africa from wounds received 
In the battle of Brakeu'aagte on Oct. 31 
last Sir Donald’s eldest eon", Lieut. Hec
tor Maclean of the Scots Guards, only re
cently returned home after taking part in 
nearly the whole of the South African cam
paign.

TORONTO. CANADA •. VFszszmsssm: 333
eenger
Ont.

87160 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEPearl
Dessert

Sets.

A Baby Grand 
Piano for Xmas

Roadways.
21-ft, asphalt pavement, with 

concrete curbing and brick 
approaches to public lane» 
on St. Clarems-avenue, from 
a point 6 feet south of toe 
north side of College-street, 
to a point 6 feet north of 
the south side of Bloor-

roadway.

¥
• I

1
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:'

H

■ '.
$Yt6$5 WEST INDIESYou will not think of a more 

beautiful holiday gift for wife or 
daughter.

There will be none more beauti
ful or acceptable if your choice is a 
Heintzman & Co. Baby Grand—a 
famous piano.

Dee. 7 
Dee. 14 
Dee. 91

SS. Potsdi 
SS. Mnnsdara. . 
SS. AmsterdamI I.I 19,120 1820street .....................

18-ft tar macadam 
with 4-in stone curbing, In
cluding any necessary brick 
rrowings, on Draper-street, 
from a point 6 feet south of 
the north aide of Front- 
street to the south side of 
Wellln^ton-place .

18-ft tar macadam 
with 4-in stone curoitng,
Including any 
brick crossings, on 
avenue, from Broadview to 
Bolton-avoaae .. .. ......

20-ft tar macadam roadway, 
with wood curbing and any 
necessary brick crossings, 
on St. Paul-street, from
King to Queen-street...........  2385 75P
Persons desiring to petition the said 

Council against undertaking any of the 
said proposed works must do so on or be
fore the 19th day of January, 1002.

A Court of Revision will be held at the 
dtv Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 24th 
dav of December, A.D. 1901, at 2.30 o clock 
p.m., for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the proposed assessments, or ac
curacy t>f the frontage measurements, or 

laJnts which persons lnter- 
to make, and which are

ideal spot In which to spend a winter’s 
vacation and avoid all the extremaa •£ the 

northern climate

UNITED FRUIT CO.'S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

opsrate weekly between BOSTON sad PHIL
ADELPHIA and JAMAICA, the magnifi

cent twin ecrew U. 8. Mail Strimihipe :
Admiral Sampwa
Admiral Terre gat

An
’ No. 7395 in ou,' cata

logue Is a handsome 
''Dessert Set."
It consists of twelve 
pearl - handled Fruit 
Knives, engraved 
blades, and 12 Forks 
to match, all of the 
best English plate, 
fitted in a mahogany 
box. Its price is $20. 
An excellent Christ
mas Gift, If appro
priate.

Railway,
H. M. MELVILLE,

I corner Toronto and
136Dodge v Smith,

12230 440
roadway, 

and
TENDER”. HHHlGl

Admiral Dewey
Admiral SchleyTenders Wantednecessary 

Allan-Entertained Carnegie Unawares.
‘Talking about chance acquaintances, 1 

had a very funny experience In that 
a few years ago,” said Mr. Gibbs pf Fort 
Perry, In conversation with The World 
yesterday. ‘‘It was on asteaaner near Cleve
land. The gentleman whom I commenced 
chatting with showed himself at once to 
be on the search for knowledge. Having 
ascertained that I came from Canada, he 
started popping questions. I had always 
thought I knew a little about my own 
country until then, but when I was thru 
with hlm I felt ashamed of my ignorance. 
His interrogations had to do chiefly with 
t<he mineral resources of the country, as 
to where particular ores obtained, etc. He 
seemed particularly anxious about iron ore. 
We chatted pleasantly three or four hours, 
and when parting he said If I was ever 
going down around Pittsburg to call and 
see him, and he would show me the place. 
I asked him whom to ask for in that 
event, and he replied, ‘Mr. Carnegie; any 
body will tell you where I am there.’ at 
the same time handing me a card with 
the name of Andrew Carnegie upon it. 
We then shook hands and parted. I knew 
little or nothing of Sir. Carnegie then, but 
now I appreciate the card very much.”

—“Your new scale Grand Piano 
—possesses unique musical char- 
—acteristics that must give it a 
—distinctive place among the 
—great pianos of the world.”— 
—Richard Burmeister, famous 
—pupil of Liszt.

■call for illttstrmted literature of this 
beautiful winter vacation land

R. M. MELVILLE, Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Yonge Street*. J

Send or3910 060
v

stock in the following companle» via.:
The St. George’s Hall Company, Limited, 

of Toronto. _ _ _
The United Empire Loan Corporation.
The Monarch Mining Company, Llmltea.- 
The Legal Tender Mining and Develop

ment Company of Slocan.
The Falrview Okauagan Big Fourteen 

Consolidated Gold, Silver, and Copper Min
ing and Milling Company of British Co
lumbia, Limited. , _

Slocan-Carlboo Mining and Development
CTheUJ»-'jo Gold Mining Company, Limit-

The Cameron Islands Mining and De
velopment Company, Limited.

The Golden Star Mining Company, limit-
^he Gold Quart* Free Milling Mining 
and Development Company of Ontario,
LManltou Laka Gold Mining Company,
Limited.

The Silver Tip Mining Company.
The West Kootenay Mining Company.
The Oolumbia American Mining Co.
Western Consolidated Mining Company.
The Saidie Gold Mining Company.
The Empire Mining Company of Manfton,

^fhe^lc Copper, Gold Mining Company 
of Lake Superior, Umited.

The Scramble Gold Mining Company of 
Ontario, Limited 

The Crown
P*rhi ^Rathmullen Mines, Limited»

The Wallingford Gold Mining Company,
^Th^Oro Gold Mining and Milling Com- 
nany, Limited. . _ _

Silver Bell Consolidated Mining Company,
^Caledonian Skating and Curling Club of 
Toronto. ... . „

Slocan-Reclproclty Mining Company.
The New Deer Park Gold Mining Com-

P<The Standard Gold Mines of British Co-
lumMa^aijor ConB(>iia»ted Mining and Mill
ing Company of Camp McKinney, Limited.

The Ledyard Gold Mines Company, Lim-
ltThe Smuggler Gold Mining and Milling
Company, Limited. ,,

The Jack Fish Bay Syndicate Mining
Company, Limited.

The Hammond Reef Consolidated Min
ing Company, Limited.

The Exchequer Gold Mining Company.
The T. Milburn Company, Limited.
Continental Life Insurance Company.
The E. B. Sbuttleworth Chemical Com

pany, Limited.
Morning Glory Gold Mining Company.
Burgess Gas Process Company.
Particulars as to number of shares of 

stock In different companies and terms and 
conditions .of sale will be furnished on ap-

MoneyOrders
cember, A.D. 1901.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED.
By their Solicitor,

CHAS. HENDERSON,
28 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

raBad Time to Solicit Aid.
The Relief Society met yesterday after

noon, the president, Mrs. Ftxreytoe Grant, 
In the chair. Representatives were pre
sent from each of the fourteen division» 
and several special cases were ronslder- 

The lack of fund» Is proving a seri
ous handicap In the progress of the work, 
and a large number of the collectors have 
discontinued tihdT usual rounds. It Is 
hoped that subscribers of former years 
will send In their subscriptions to the 
treasurer, Mias Vankoughnet, 97 D’Arcy- 
street.

i
H-Ryrie Bros.

“Diamond Hall.” Mallory S.S. Lines from N.Y.
Delightful ocean voyage* to 

. ^ ports of Texas, Georgia, 
: -1 Florida. Ticket* to all reeortH

11rzxs

IP1AW O-SALON. IKH17 KING ST.W.TPR0NT0.
g|LondonBKanchT FACTORY:THamiironBr&nch(w 
M2l7Pundas St.lTorWtb Junctionli Kirst Strfe€T.E.||

pdFish
Knives.

In Texas. Colorado, Mexico. 
< ’nii fern ia, ) !orida, etc. Spe
cial rates Hot Spring» Ark, 
Tourists’ tickets a specialty. 

Bend Postal for book "Southern Trips."
C. H. MALLORY & CO., Pier 20, E.R., N.Y

h

any other compla 
ested may desire 
by law cognizable by the court.7 W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

City Clerk.
City Clerk's Office, Toronto, Dec. 11,

For $25 we can give 
you a case containing 
twelve pearl - handled 
Fish Knives and 
Forks, the best qual
ity plate, plain blades, 
cased like the above 
Dessert Set.
The same, only with 
Ivory handles for $20.

Ryrie Bros.
“Diamon d Hall.”

R.M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt„ Toronto
AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES. 44

Christmas 
in England

Holiday Rate, on Railway*.
now devoting allRailway officials are 

their attention to Christmas and New Year 
travel, and look forward to a tremendous

Yesterday morning both ttie C.P.R. and 
Grand Trunk announced their rates for 
the holiday season. Tickets will be is
sued at single fare, good kojng Dec. 24 and 
25 and valid to return up till Dec. -0; also 
good going Dec. 31 and Jan. 1, good to re
turn up till Jan. 2. Fare and one-third 
ticket* will be Issued from Dec. 21 to Jan. 
1, good to return up till Jan. 8. _____

c.J. townsend Suckling&Co,
28 KING ST. WEST & CO

-» * ortgage sale of valuable 
JVL Freehold Properties in the City 
of Toronto.

auction salxs.

Suckling&Co.J
1

We are Instructed by the assignee to sell 
by auction at our warerooms, 64 Welling
ton-street west, Toronto, on

We have received Instructions from the
Police Court Record. ■-

Alexander Anderson, who made things 
lively on West King-street some time ago 
by discharging a revolver, was committed 
as a lunatic by Magistrate Denison yester
day. Kenneth E. Findlay, for stealing $40 
worth of sheet music from Ms employers. 
A. & S. Nordhelmcr, was sent to jail for 
30 days. Charles Wright, who pleaded 
guilty to stealing mica from the Gurney 
Foundry Company, was further remanded 
till the 13th. Francis Cleary and Edward 
Taylor, charged with theft from Lawrence 
Bros., will appear again to-day. Thomas 
Ryan and John Kelly, vagrant», went down 
for 60 days. Thomas Tinder, who ob
structed a trolley car last Saturday night, 
was fined $2 or 10 days.

Trinity College Council.
The voting by convocation for mem

ber* of Trinity College Council has result
ed as follows:
- To repreeent graduate* in Arts and Di
vinity : Barlow Cumber land. M.A., Rev. E. 
C. Cayley, M.A., C. ,8. Maolnne*. M. A.

To represent graduates In Medicine: W. 
H. Pepler, M.D., C M.

To represent associate members: F Gor
don Osier.

Sir J. G. Bourfnot. K.C.M.G., D.C.L., F. 
R.C.S., was elected1 by acclamation at the 
meeting of convocation to represent gradu
ates in Law.

“MARINE UNDERWRITERS”
to soil by auction at onr warerooms, 64 
Wellington-street west, Toronto, on

Under and hr virtue of the power of sale 
contained In two several mortgages, whicn 
will be produced at toe time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public autclon 
on Saturday, the 14th day of December, 
A.D. 1901, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
at the auction rooms of C. J. Townsend A 
Company, 28 King-street west, Toronto, the 
following valuable freehold properties;

Parcel 1: Parts of lots 38 and 37 on toe 
north side of Fern-avenue (formerly ltuth- 
street) In the city of Toronto, according 
to registered plan No. 468, having a front
age of 36 feet 7 Inches, more or less, by a 
depth of 132 feet, more or less, and being 

particularly described In the mort
gage thereof. On this property are said 
to be erected three houses, being Nos. 30, 
32 and 34 Fern-avenue, each containing six 
rooms aud bath room and cellar.

Parcel 2: Part of lot 15 on the west side 
of Beacoqsfleld-avenue in the city of Toron
to, as shown on registered plan 367, having 
a frontage of 17 feet, more or less, by a 
depth of 91 feet, more or less, to a 'ane. 
aud being more particularly described ilk 
the mortgage thereof. On this property 
Is said to be erected house No. 150 Beacons- 
field-aveuue, containing six rooms and bath 
and cellar.

Terms of sale: -Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money of each property to be paid 
down at the time of sale and the balance 
within 30 days thereafter, or arrange nents 
may be made to leave part of the pur
chase money on ntortgage on the security 
of the property for a term of years at 
moderate interest. The two parcels will 
he offered separately, and parcel one may 
he sold in one block, or each house separ-

Sprainz, Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, at^D (nrt|ler particulars and conditions of 
Oocn Sores. Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bite* and ?ale apply to the auctioneers or to £,Ïwts, Coughs, Colds, Contracted McPHKRSON. CLARK, CAMPBELL A

Cord» Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis,
Croup, Sore Throat, Quinsey, Whooping 
Cftugh and all Painful Swellings.

A LARGE BOTTLE, 23c.

88. Loyalist, new steamer ot ttte 
Furness Line, calls from Halifax Dec. 
6th. Very best accommodation for 
first, second and third class paase»- 

Spedal through return rates

Monday, Dec. 16thA Monday, December 16th Cbrundum and Mica Com-Desirable
Combine.

BRITISH 11?at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock Belonging to 
the estate of

at IX o'clock a-m., gers.
from Toronto. Apply

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent,

40 Toronto Street,

50 BALES 
BUENOS AY REAM 

PULLED WOOL
A. R. SMITH,

Nearly all our finer 
"Pendants" are ar
ranged to be worn 
either as brooches, 
pendants or hair or
naments.
This gives an In
creased value to such 
pieces.
We show score's of 
designs, the most* of 
them set with pearls 
or diamonds, ranging 
in price from $7.00 to 
$1500.00.

WINGHAM,
Different grades, slightly damaged by 

Water ex S.S. Parisian. Each bale 
will be sold separately. Catalogues giving 
the original weight and No. of each bale 
Will be mailed on application to the auc- 
tioneers.

consisting ot—
Dress Goods, Silks, etc.........
Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, etc.
Tweeds and Cloths..................
Gents’ Furnishings ............... -
Jteady-to-Wear Clothing .....
Hats, Caps and Furs...........
Roots and Rubbers 
Kb op Furniture .—

salt$ 700 
1,215 FURNESS LINE- 348

*VO
Halifax and London,

Halifax, St.John’s. Nfld.,and Liverpool
S.S, DAHOMK 
8.8. EVANGELINE..Jan. 2 
New steamers; superior accommodation.

B. M. MELVILLE, 
General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

3,2511 BUCKLING & CO.,
Auctioneer»si;-2

236llfH
119 Dee 19

Atlantic Transport Line
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT

A BRITISH LINE,
better crossing the ocean; bilge

/- ** $8,398 18

Terms: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, at 
time of sale; balance at 2, 4 and 6 months, 
bearing èfttprest at 7 per ceat. and satis 
factorily spèured.

A rare chance. Just In time to catch the 
holiday trade.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected on 
toe premises at Wingham and Inventory at 
the office of Clute, Macdonald. Macintosh 

McKinnon Building, Solicitors for 
gnee. 248

rTv *

TRQOP OIL “WEST INDIES”— K^°Ma*iï5??.
8peciai
SS. ORCKO..............
SS. BENEDICK • •

Particulars :

Ryrie Bros.
“Diamond Half;”

None
keels, twin screw, cabin all amidships.

S.S. MANITOU........
8R MES A. BA -■ ...
S.S. MINNEHAHA...

liniment
Ï.V.M.
....Dec. 28.

Dee. 10t.
• • • • Dee. 80nto & HOur Catalogue makes 

mail ordering easy. AssiFOR B. M. MELVILLE, 
Gen. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

the R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pasa. Agent, Toronto.

Woollen Mills Directors.
At the meeting of tlhe shareholders f t 

the Canada Woollen Mills, Limited, the 
following were elected directors for the en
suing vear: W R Brock. M.P., G F Ben
son (Montreal), Tfmothy Eaton, W D Long. 
XV n Matthews, R MUilchaimp, George 
Randal (Waterloo). _

subsequent meeting of the hoard.
Long were elected 

president and vice-president respectively. 
Messrs. E. MRUlcham» and John F. Mer-

Cholera nforbus, cramps and klndrei’ 
complaints annually make their appearanc 
at the same time as toe hot weather, green 
fruit, cucumbers, melons, etc., and many 

debarred from eating thee- 
mptlng fruits, but they need not abstain 

if they have Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery 
Cordial, and take a few drops in water 
It cures the cramps and cholera in a re
markable manner, and is sure to check 
every disturbance of the bowel»

‘op’9
Am*
iTlt Ryrie Bros. "■One Month to Attach Feeders.

The T route Street Railway Company have 
been given one month longer by the govern
ment to equip the! rears with new fenders. 
An effort was made to have a 
months’ extension of time, but without 
avail.

JARVIS,
16 King-street west, Toronto. 

Solicitors for the Vendor. DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letton of Credit Issued to all 

paru of the world.

persons are
118 to 124-Yonge Street, 

Toronto.
to364

threeto At a
Messrs. Brock and

E S. Clouston, general manager of the 
of Montreal, is a guest at the R. M. MELVILLEySESfir*Ilglic 856142Bank 
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UnlimitedTheBACHRACKGo Our Bottled Ales are 

not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are, therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

wi Mortg‘ttr

J
» To-day you’ll be privileged to 

make a selection of any of the 
Opportunity f0]]0Wjng articles for the small

To-Day.

CENT5 HAS
IP

188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ItSw
Notice i]

of three j 
capital std 
declared fd 

Slbt, 1901J 
able on an

1of 5c—real good values 
and well worth looking into—come early

* summ1 iBargain Sale ® 
Music Boxes o'
Xmas Holidays.

Sievery one, 
if possible:

ip

ALL DEALERS. ;m*P ■ £M w •ca ■c
6000 Ladles’ Fine White Lawn Hand-1 Boys' Heavy Cotton and Half C 
kerchiefs, hemstitched, drawn . work i Wool Drawers, Thursday, pt r
and fine Valenciennes lace trimmed,______________ ____'Z717~«.II«,~ «ml
manufacturers’ seconds, slightly im ir inch Fancy Silk Ohmoo*- cueca 
perfect hi the manufacture, regular 10c, stripes, regular 2oc, Tlinvsu y,..
12{£e and 15c, Thursday, each ^ yard ...........................................

Thursi
«C
■c K®cme The tra 

the 16th tJ 
By orde

K ___________________________________________ Silk Pom Poms, range of colors.
Checked Apron Ginghams. 36 inches j regular 10c dozen. Tnursnay .. ^ px
wide, fast colors, régulai* 7%c and K j * ..................................................................................
10c ................................................................................ ! -fcngüsh Army and Dnbots Shoe Black-

to ing, large size cans, regulalr 10c, ^ Pj

me.me

mm? me
«C

u. me>
; *c Canadian Wrnpperette Flannels, 28 

32 Inches wide. light and dark color
logs, good range of patterns, fast colors, 1 —------
regular 1214c, Thursday, yai-d.... flcrhes Brushes, the regular lac ■

• . kind. Thursday .......................................... -■ '

Toroni■C
et

The Gee^lectrical 
Engineering Co.,

11 COL^ORNE STREET.
9,/ NIGHT PHONE NORTH 2134

32 Church Street.
with the very latest and best

me
On Saturday, December 14, we will commence a 

Bargain Sale of Music Boxes. Orders received by mail will 
receive particular attention, and all goods will be carefully 
packed without extra charge. The Stella Boxes which we 
offer are in last year’s styles of cases, which makes little or ho 
difference to the customer, but interferes with our catalogue 
sales, hence the cut in price. The Regina Boxes are being 
closed out on account of a change of agency. Do not delay, 

the number of boxes is «limited and the opportunity unusual.

me

AWEfltit
me Twilled and Plain Turkey Red Cotton, papeteries, rontilining envelopes and 

oil boiled dye, 28 to 36 inches wide, re i writing paper, regular 10c and 15c K 
gular 7c and 8c yard, Thursday.. j each ............................................................................ w

■" — Mantle, Dress and Coat Buttons, black
36 inch American I hints, stripe and ; an(i colors. Thursday, 5 dozen for K
check designs, absolutely fast colors, re- j......................................................................................
gular 12%,c quality, for ....................... ------------------------- . ,

................ | One table Assorted Wools, all kinds and
-------------------- qualities, regular 5c. 7c and sc p:

Silkoline Art Draperies, tinselled de skein. Thursday, 2 for..........................*
HintK variety of colorings, regu- pr -------------------------------— —
lar 10c yard, for ............................................. * * : WhLtc Metal Table and Dessert Spoons,

“7* warranted not to tarnish, regular 
all 5c. Thursday. 2 for .................................•* 9

0C
at Limited,mesc

ÜÜ
*a: High Ra<a ec:

*r.
PHONE MAIN 331

< *C-
Late GEE & CO.,

We have equipped afactory 
machines for the building tJi

esc
Canadia

-Mom

With
2 <Kas ( ftmhrlr. Skirt Lining, black and 

colors, tegular 6c. 
yard» for....................

a:
Thursday, 2 (-»

Fancy Silk. Mohair and Passementerie, 
trimmings, black and colors, regular 2c, 

-<00 bundles White Colton Batting, re- g, ant] 5c yard, Thnrsdnv 12 yards C 
gular 5c package, Thursday. 2 for K | for ................................................................................**
......................................................................... ........................................................................................................................... —

CREDIT AT OPTION OF CUSTOMER. m:

Dynamos, Motors and All Electrical Appliances.
We have every facility for Repairing.
We guarantee all our work.
We keep a lifge staff of competent Electricians and Wiremen and 

are in a position to do Electrical Work of every description ; the wiring 
of Residences, Business Houses, Factories, etç.

We have a large stock of
Electrical Fittings, Arc Lamps, Telephone Bells, Etc.
• We shall be pleased to quote for any work.

ESTIMATES AND PLANS SUBMITTED.

*CASH OR m*:
The tlgll 

Just Unhid 
tlon, mid ] 
Vt per cent 
any im met 
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arc on a 
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do<S not d 
prevlou* d| 
City «old 
thr steel
Railway vj 
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112%. tvri 
but at low 
as 22K N 
100. a pel 
was dealt 
HIPX., Rich] 
81 Mz amt 
shares w«j 
Hrluglng 1 
Hamilton

*.
SEVEN only, REGINA Music Boxes, In 1'indsome mahogany cases, long-running

movements. 156 steel tongues, dimeiif-lone, 22X inches long, 20% hKhes wide 
by 32% inches high, ciiglnal price, $80. reduced (with 6 Ll Lft
tone sheets) .................... ...»...................................................... UA

<a: ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s Half 
Mill emls Fancy Curtain Scrim, ecru : -\VooI and Heavy Cotton Vests, 
color only, Thursday, 2 yards for

Cylinder Boxes. HL 5S ^ i regular 10c and 15r, special
ONE 12-lr 8wlw Cylinder Music Bo^ to hjmd*m. ^èuTeue

tiful Inlaid marqueterie lid and front, haa new m
tune Indicator, tune skipper, npd patent s^ety chKr^mame gm« co 
and nickel-plated trimmings. 23Vi Inches long. Vh inensa wioe, yy
regularly *20.00, reduced to ................-............................ ..............

ONE 10-air Swiss Cy.1 ndcr Mnslc B ox l=-
beautlful marqueterie ho h7d some use, though aa good

SSS-&« original price. *30.

Stella ftusic Boxes. «r 1200 pounds Tweed and Print Patch | Pure Silk^8Thursday^ ^anc^’

yards for........................................................... .... • *IMoces for Quilting, per bundle 5The Instruments described below are aU handsomely flntsbed In walnut 
cases, with beautiful marqueterie decoration. They play by means ef smooth 
steel tnne sheets, operating upon flewrij tempered steel combe. The supply of 
these tune sheets Is practically unlimited, the customer being able to procure 
from our large stock at any time such of the standard or more recent music 
as they desire at the very slight cost of 45c or 90c. They are fitted with noise
less winding gear and patent speed regulator.
ONE ONLY—Stella Box, 28 Inches long. 17% Inches wide, and N> taebes high. 

Inches in diameter, comb of 63 teeth. Price, with

• «ik:
u3L

B5cC Thursday^pairW<X>1 Mlt“' "*”'5 Colored Crochet Cotton, plain and rarie- 
15c, Thursday, pair ................................. _ gated shades, 200 yard spools, re- "

, | gular 5c each, 3 for.....................................

mt
*

me
gr 50 dozen Ladies’ and (‘■hildven’.-i Kelt ! ,

Dress Shapes. Walking Hats, Sailors, Holding's Silk Sewing Twist, all colors,
| regular 2 for 5c, Thursday, 6 —
I for.....................................................................

reduced to
ONE S-alr “ Sublime Harmonie.- S^Cyllnde^Mm^^Box, l^hsndsomeO 

Inin Id rosewood case, t?» 'Tndlcator tuna skipper, and patent safety
™ & rTlar 19-50

price, *37.50, reduced to ....................... ...............................—
ONE 12-air Orchestral p^lTte "omb^° of' ‘reeds, and

ment operates «J”™ ?^Pflfted with extra heavy springs and long-run- 
eH,8etm0^«?andeto'one ofl2e Unest ey.luder Lira ever re- gÆ QQ 
crivedTî£ factory ; original price, *140; reduced to .................. O* UU

ms 5Flops, etc., Thursday, each ...531.69 *tune sheet 44 
12 tune sheets, regularly $50, reduced to

• *
mtTHREE ONLY—Stella Box; same dimensions of box^nnd tune^she^rt as Preced

ing box, but Is provided with two combs oft>3 tcet^,.e®^hJS^^iad 
giving double volume; price, with 12 tunc sheets, regularly $70.dû, ^2,00

»TFTftFF. oni Y--Stella Box, 24 lnche« long, 18% inches wide, *nd 1714 inches 
Hhigh; tune sheet 14 inches in diameter: two combs of 63 .^e^Meac^;

Is handsomely carved and ornamented, and 
sheets; price, with 12 tune sheets, regularly $75.00, reduced to 44.75

ONE ONLY,"stêiü Moslc Box. 2S% lathes long. ÏVà ’ J^h
inches high, tune snect os In diameter, two combs cl a* wtu
each, price, with 12 tone sheets, regular $100, rodtu-ed to.

ONE ONLY, Stella Music Box. 28V. in. long, tm to wM^=d

™ — “JSST»«“A«g“»sItM

THE BACHRACK CO., UliLiffilTEC. 216-218 TONGE-STRiET®r:mt
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pale of 3 
brought 2,

*
scRegina Boxes.

TWO only, H®GINAn“niM/ R1m.hegl”on<g.k15ato?iie? tridl lOVi ^h^’hlgh; «-!•
Ĉp8ri=re^ ^ldDpbriâe ,wfu, 6 tunes, 32 00

Btt

58.50 CH

m

v 82.TWO«..y, REGlNAM„9lcBoxes.i.nnhsnd&ome msh^ny^c,^

mTin”» high, U2tori ^ricc. $56.00, raduced^ prlcc itvith a 37. QQ 

.....................................................................................................

/
1\ei

■6druuer to hold 50 tune 
$105 W, reduced to .. T There 
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t THE VERY BEST
COALandWOOD
Nut, Stove. Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 

Coal $5.25 per ton.

AnJ New Ye 
Bmylh fc 
business
pended t< 
posted :

-Owing 
the firm r 
compelled 
ns- our art 
sltlon wll

age was discharged at the point proposed. 
He says It would be impossible to dis
charge 20,000,000 gallons of sewage per day 
under all conditions of wind and weatuer 
w-ithout there being at times some evi
dence of It on the shore.

Haven for Consumptive».
Medical Health Officer Dr. Sheard has 

Informed by the General Hospital

The Items will provide a dumping ground for a great
rates, gas, fuel, «applies, etc. __

struck oat by Che Board of Control many years. installing an
"Referring to the cost of installing

electric service to Ashbridgt e Bay, it 
and would provide a 
the city for 15 or 2i>

were 
this year. CinThere was”? mating ®é!t«dty afternoon ! would be *5^000, 

of the Sub-committee of the Board of dumping ground for 
Works to consider the question of the years. . v -
ÜIÆTwtîS «now- HF'bdC»TB^bm,ee authorities that on the condition that oto-r

“The cost of cribbing to a space 1200 feet ment were averse to sending ra_ ol 1 t Western and Grace Hospitals. When ar 
to length by 600 feet In width Is estl- can or even <\ov to Aahb*1 ^ ^ ement6 axe completed, men only will
mated to be *23,000. This , would enclose but further Informational to the Last Ln ^ ^ ^ {>neral Hospital, and the
an area of 13 acres, requiring about ten proposition will also be songnt. w<men patients will be sent to the others.

City Engineer and Medical Health years to fill, and would be of gnat advant | Sewage Disposal. To extent relief for distressing cases
a#e to the Street Canumlssloner'8 Depart- ^ camxannication from Dr. Sheard to the thus be afforded until the new Hos

Officer Can't Agree as to Sew- ment. It would also make a valuable ad- o( works. In regard to sewage dis- ^ Consumptives Is built.
age Disposal. ditlon of 13 acres for park purposes. The posa, eay8 the question is aa to whether Elevator Inspection.

ares from which the material for filling ! ,t w<n,i,) t,e desirable to turn crude sewage chairman Ward of the Sub-coromlttee or. 
A little Christmas present to the form of non Id be collected would be that bounded n , lake as suggested by the City En- f.-[evnlor inspection will call a meeting of

legal papers has been presented to all of ; by College-street on the north Bathurst- glm^.. The doctor states that he » Me ^mmit-tee for next Monday. It will
® P ,,, h,monts of s6reet 011 tle eest alD<i the clty Ilmlt 1 repeatedly discussed the matter with the hp rpported that of the 1000 elevators In

the aldermen, with the compliments j the west. The quantify of ashes and street clty Enginecr> hut without arriving at a i the city only about 100 are insured against, 
the legal advisers of the School Board, cleanings collected from this section or harmonious oouclns'on. Dr. Sheard under- aecUitoit. These axe inspected thxee or
containing the notification that on Tues- the city would be about 9000 cubic yards stamls that the recommendation of the
, „ --ni „„nlr ... os-ottdi- P” annum. -• Engineer is thait the sewage he discharged
flay next the boaad will apply at P - "This would be supplemented by excava- lnîn rhl. Iake at a point three miles east
Hall for the Issue of a writ of attachment tl(mg fr(>m cellars, balldlngs, etc., taken of ^ plty ii,mlts, or nine miles from the 
against the Mayor aud all the City Fathers out by private contractors and others. waterworks intake pipe,- and he thinks
, . „n nf -...et made The report Is signed by Park Commis- t h wouiti result to seriously
for disobedience Of an Older of court m , ,olm Chambers and City Engineer ^angering the city's water supply. In
cm. Dec. 2, that the city should pay to t » and it was sent, to the City Clerk ^ jetteTt pr Sheard polnto out that ai

kaet March. | the temperature of the sewage at the o*ut-
Engineer’a Recommendation*. fall would for the greater part of the year 

At a recent meeting of the sub-committee t>e considerably higher than the water of 
Mr. Rust was requested to report more in- the lake, and Its density correspondingly

less, the natural tendency of the sexVkge 
would be to ascend and keep near the

/ 1^^School Board Will Apply for a Wrtt 
of Attachment Against 
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« ms OFFICES:( i Mn-ir $
30 King Street West. 

4XS Yonge Street.
798 Yonge Street.
904 Wellesley Street.

Street Best.

WARDS FOR POOR CONSUMPTIVES gIt Won’t Fit the Stocking
But It Will Delight the Whole Family ^5I 806 Qnecn 

415 Spadinn Avenue.
Street Went-

«Could there be a more practical, useful, sensible and fully appreciated gift 
than this NEW RANGE? The

X
1852 Queen
5T8 Queen Street Weit.

Esplanade Best, seer BerHeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street. 
869 Pape Avenue et G.Y.R. Crossing 

A | 1*31 Yoage Street at C.P.B. CroeslaS
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IMPERIAL OXFORD iÜx tl
Puts au end to kitchen troubles—saves fuel—and takes all the guess-work 
out of baking, because its perfected oven, with the thermometer, can be 
regulated with precision.
Take time to see their improved points—and think it over. MXfour times a year.

XMagnificent Scenery En Route.
Besides the beautiful Mohawk Va„ey and 

the famous Hudson River, along the Neil 
York Central, there Is no end to grand 
mountain scenery along the route from 
klbanv to New York, which Is sure to 
please those who enjoy that particular 
kind of nature's* gifts.___________ ed.

Investigation to Go On.
Buffalo, Dec. 11.—Treasurer Gerst has 

refunded all stolen money and has resiened. 
Mayor Diehl will go on with the investi
gation.

K't
sSOLD IN TORONTO BY

Geo. Hooper, 1366 Q 
Wheeler 4 Bain, 17!)
Canada Furnace Exchange, 295 CoL 

lege-streeL -
E. W. Chard 324 College-street. 

Adare, 628 Bathurst.

neen west. 
King east.

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
v Co., 231 Yonge-street.
Geo. Boxall, 252<4 Yonge-street. 
Gibson & Thompson. 436 Yonge-

atreet.
Thos. Taylor, 799 Yonge-street.
J. S. Hall, 109714 Yonge-street.
R. Bailey & Son. 1220 Yonge-street. 
R. Pressley, 123 Queen west.
Power Bros., 212 Queen west. 
Oxford Stove Store. 569 Queen west. 
F. W. Unltt A Co., Queen- and Spa- 

dlna.

y

SaCdhool Board $63,700 for school purposes. 
ISfumcrmis affidavits are IncFudod in

them being one of

0*
John
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dnn- 

das-atreet.
T. E. Hoar & Co., Toronto Junction. 
John Gibbs, 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington, 785 Queen east. 
Jas. Cole, 246 Parliament-street.
J. Downs, Klngston-road, East To

ronto.

£Xlegal papers, among 
ex-May or W. B. MeMorricih. which, accord
ing to the copy served upo none alderman, 

contains a sworn stah-ment, dated Dec. ti.

Xformation, and he says:

Sn“As to sheet piling to "oe constructed arvout
100 feet from the ahore line frmn the loot surface until cooled down to the -tempera- 
of Bathu-rst-street to the lake shore at ture of the general body of the lake.

«s™:! -Phusresirn-T rsssz«

Sung11

either cribwork or a stone breakwater be the waterworks intake was sueh j to-day with a penknlie. e
constructed. Cribbing will cost approxi-j doctor did not feel justified 1n endorsing , ~ ~ To Day * «
mnteiy $225.000 ànd a breakwater approxi- | the recommendation of the Enginetr. ^ J° '*,”r> *nZ‘ tdli iret
mately $160,000. It would not be neves ; The Medieai Health Officer Is also of Washington, Dec.11. ^ J *
sary to construct all of this at once, as a the opinion that trouble would undoubtedly the evidence in the Ranine murder trial 
email portion could be built annually. This arise from dhore contamination if the sew- morrow.

I
XOf events which transpired Dec. 9.

The aldermen are not disi>la3’ln? an^ 
symptoms of worry, and the matter Is, tov 
the present, entirely In the hands of the 

City Legal Department, 
night the Council voted ro apply for leave

!MAD* AND GÜARANTBBD BY

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.
The Gurney-Massey Co., Limited, Montreal.X M. A Sj

lnei-e*»e.
low» <1 

00O; Ineri 
"Denver 

ber. *227 
"Internal 

week Dei 
H. & O. 

Crease, $:j
8t. Pail 

to2 Increj 
Texas, 
Mexiclj 

increase,.
Grand I 

Dec. 1 U 
Increase, I

Last Monday Si
kxxxkîckkkxxxxk^xkxkkxxxxxxkto appeal tne oast-.

The School Board is also after about 
$8000, held over from it in 1900, for watet

The Ales 
and Porter or 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., Limited

LOCAL TOPICS.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of CarUon-street 
Methodist Church met yesterday and dis
cussed plans for raising funds to refurnish 
i he parsonage.

The Executive Committee of the "Women s 
College Hospital will meet this morning 
at 11 o'clock in the college building, in-, 
stead of yesterday.

Robert Bannerman of Eganvllle. Renfrew 
County, has been appointed Clerk of the 
J>ixth Division Court of Renfrew, vice 
James Reeve, resigned.
. The practical examination for city and 
county Model School students will be held 
to-day and Friday, in Church-street and 
Duffeiin schools and in the Toronto Junc
tion school.

Havana filled cigars, my own manufac
ture, sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent 
cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen’s 
profit. Union made. Alive Bollard. 199 
Yonge street.

jéSn*rw
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Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest mail 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

Tho "Blighting White Plague.” Boo Catarrh Dooo
its Deadly Work.

The White Label Brand
IS A SPECIALTY

To he had ef all First-Class 
______  Dealers. , HB AD OFFIOB : 88 KING ST. BA*t 

Telephone Mein 181
ed BBTABUSHBD 1886,

Mrs. Mellenlsh of the East End has been ------------------------------------------------------------------ -—
much annoyed by the report that her child fcrngestion of traffic at Pittsburg and llnf- 
has diphtheria. Dr. Rowan and Dr. Sheard f.ilo has caused a small soft coad and coke 
have pr uouneed the case tonallitls, which j famine In Ontario. The big rush In freight 
is a mild thing compared with diphtheria, to Cleveland, Erie and Buffalo for shipment 

Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, editor of Presby- up the lakes before the close of navigation 
,verlan Sunday School publications, and hud the carry ing of the big wheat crop id 
Rev. A. McKay, secretary of Foreign Mis- .Manitoba has necessitated the ose of many 
eious, are attending a meeting of mission cars, and left few for other purpose», 
and Sunday school workers, in New ïci k. Mr. Thomas Ixzard, secretary of the 

Detective McGrath went to Montreal yes Bricklayers' Union, called at The ' World 
ierday to bring here f<rr trial Alfred A. Office yesterday and stated that the Item 
Jackson of 450 Parliament-street, who is which appeared In this paper on Saturday, 
charged with stealing *20 from his former In which It was stated that Mr. Thomas 

mployers, the Dominion Brewing Von, Webb, who styles himself "Father of the 
pany. " ; Bricklayers' TTnloa," had been denied as-
‘ Many old friends attended the funeral ! ^ yerS* f?
yesterday morning of Joseph Conroy.which r^nrHlL«^a îhe u1nlo.I1v
took place from his late residence, 97 izzard sajs ihat Mr. Webb appdied to the 
Woolsley-street, to St. Michael s Cemetev.x Vn.°?K ^ tJle Week_/°F ®*8l*tencc,
At St. Mai-y’s Church mass was celebrated j ^"!0^h^XD mmt^e^tin” theto'noit

The trial of the charge of theft against : "“‘t'ive' 1 “wedib^ti

(lack Morden was adjourned for a wees is further said, has no claim" on the 
jy Judge McDougall j wterdaj and th# Bricklayers’ Union whatever, being a mem 
.risoner released on ball. Morden is ac- hpr of 1h(. Rnn,iPr** T^hAr^U.’ used of stealing $7.50 from his employers, ber ot ^h> Bnlldem Laborers Unlouonly.
he T. Eaton Company, last May.
J. B. McKinnon of St. Catharines, LH>- NORDICA CLAIMS MILLIONS, 
val candidate for Ltocoln, was at the ——
•arliamcnt Buildings yesterday morning. Sioux City. Dec. 11.—Mimei

lie remarked that the McKinnon Company «a nrm /w* ^ v
vas considering an amalgamation with a clai™* $4,ouo,(KM> due her from the estate 
octal manufacturing firm at Niagara Falls, of her relative, Iohabod Norton, whose 
Coroner W. A. Young yesterday withdrew ships were confiscated by the French in 
s warrant for an inquest on tT:o body of the Revolutionary war The go>'ernmcnc 
amis Thompson, who died suddenly at secured indemnity, but never paid It ont 
vt) (’en*re-n venue on Tuestlay morning. - v i

j>eath was due to natural causes. The 
v.neral wiki take place this afternoon to the 
Necropolis.

i • ü^,

P. BURNS & CO.X
I r

WHOLESALE AND RETAILrsrt-rr

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.Lf

iJ sas « Branch Offices \l\ .............Tel. Main 134
..Tel. Main 2110 
..Tel. Park 711 
. Tel. North 111»

Front. St., near Bathnrst....Tel. Main 449 304 Queen 8t. East..
Princess St. Docks ........................Tel. Main 194 429 Spadlna Avenoe
572 Queen St. West........................Tel. Main 139 1812 Queen St. West .....
12654 Icnge St..................................Tel. Main 3298 874 College St,

82414 Queen Street West

Wi l\
loan

I'CW
Tel. Main 1*0».

CANADA.m
TORONTO,

I
In the Grasp of Consumption; COALANDWOODHas Developed Bronchitis.

consumption. The presence of catarrh is a box. Try them and yon will become their 
evidence of a predisposition to the "Wither- advocate and friend.

§pSs§H@p ebüESSî
tlonal condition or systemic dyscrasla that wlnter more than ever. Tried several eo- 
permlta of chronic catarrh. They drive calle<1 ouree, but did net get any benefit 
catarrh out of the system and heal the evt- from them. About six weeks ago I bought 
denoee of its ravages so long as the destruc- a 50 cent box of Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets and 
tire processes have not been allowed to pro- j am gla<j to gay that they have done won- 
rreee to a point beyond possibility of repair. ders for me>«cd I do not hesitate to let all 
Tbey will sure catarrh of the head. Dose, my friendëlfnow that Btuart’s Catarrh Tab- 
throat, ears, bronchial tubes, and the allmen- are *£e right thing."

fenW^Pc^ed^iOT  ̂ eu*/. I have ev.r

where no agency yet discovered will arrest tiipa.
°r»e timely wise, core your catarrh while yet 
It may be cured. Take no chances of some 
exposure fanning the smouldering fire of 
chronic catarrh Into a devastating conflagra
tion of consumption. You can buy f 
Catarrh Tablets at anv drue store to

Messrs
brokers.Doctor Says It is Catarrh.Cooling Off—Taking Cold.

over the remains.and I had to breathe through the month 
causing an Inflamed, Irritated throat. The 
thought of eating breakfast often nauseated 
me and the catarrh gradually getting Into 
my stomach took away my appetite and 
digestion.

“My druggist advised me to try a fifty cent 
box of Stuart s Catarrh Tablets, because he 
said he bad so many customers who had 
bften cured of Catarrh by the use of these 
tablets, that be folt he could honestly recom
mend them. I took his advice and used sev
eral boxes with results that surprised and 
delighted me.

“I always keep a box of Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets in the house and the whole family 
use them freely on the first appearance of a 
oough or cold In the head.

“With our children we think there Is noth
ing so safe and reliable as Smart’s Catarrh 
Tablets to ward off croup_and colds, and with 
older people I have known of cases where 
the hearing had been seriously impaired by 
chronic catarrh eared entirely by thle new 
remedy.”

Send a 
Marshall, 
catarrh. Write

op.
It Is Itist the same old story of exposure to 

cold. The neglected cold becoming chronic 
catarrh. Catarrh extending along the deli
cate mucouç membrane to the bronchial tubes 
and developing chronic bronchitis, causing 
coughing and expectoration. Still neglected, 
further extension, the lunge are reached, 
catarrhal consumption Is established. The 
••White Plague” scores another victory and 
tho grave conceals the record of neglected 
catarrh. A well-worn road to a withering 
blight and untimely death. Thousands upon 

a thousands have traveled It, and thousands 
N upon thousands more will travel It. Every 
m year develops a multitude of new victims.

I Consumption the fell destroyer to most 
alarming in Its frequency and dire In Its 

I results tor It annually summons to their long 
rest over 800,000 victims In the United States 
alone. It to a disease which

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

1 $6.50 $5.25
26c pat* ton off for cash

GRATB,
EGO.
STOVE,
NUT,

W3MC. McG-IIjIj eft? OO.Nordica

Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst dr Farley avaI «bÂn36 IBranch Office and Tard:

429 Queen West._______

“DOWN WITH THE FUNKETtS!*'

,-ravated portion.££
iniemployed p^MOJ^paraded mU^mof^ng p ? on scientific principles, are so 
ihontliis: “I^n with theJ™*?™ ' ^ compounded thm certain ingredients in 
a$a4e sncti a threatening dememstrabtoo br ; th.„^ ass through the stomach and act 
tore the National Club an#l Social Club , <m fhf, Rowels, so as to remove their 
buildings that the police were obliged to lvrpor au(j arouse them to proper action, 
•barge and diapeiwe them. Number* <*f ! Manv : houwmds are prepared t<> bear tee- 
arneeta were made. 1 tlrnonj' to their power In this respect.

A Cure For Costiveness.—Coetiveneen 
from the refusal of the excretory

spares neither 
ago. nor sex, rank or fortune. It to like the 
vampire that drinks up the vital stream and 
still fan» with Its wings the hopes which per
petually flutter In the hectic breast. It Is a 
terrible and Insatiable tyrant, marching down 
the aisles of time, blasting, devastating, des
troying, establishing a gloomy empire of 
misery and death.

Catarrh Is a forerunner of most eases of

You can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you take

A, R. Fern bank of Columbus, Ohio, 
says: “1 suffered so many winters from 
Catarrh that I took it as a matter o! course.

would not permit me to take, _____ .
-My nostrils were almost always «logged

Mr. The Society of the Immaculate Concep-
..on, an
nass yesterday in St. Patrick’s Church.

, law# was celebrated by Father Barrett, 
ihdisted by Deacon Urben and Deacon 
/anno. A sermon was preached by Father 
icdsworth.

ganization of Italians, attended

Nlcard to F. A. Stuart Co, 
requesting their 1res book oe 
for tt to-day.

DR. ARNOLD’Spostal
Mich. 1

Toxin Pills)
1 The continued ehortaire of cars and the

mm

Conger Coal Co
LIMITED. J

Grate, Egg, Stove and££ut 
$6.50 per ton.

___________ Pea, $5.25 per ton.
25c per ton discount allowed off above prices 
orders.

for cash

Tel. Main 401 5.DOCKS—HEAD OfflCE-
Foot ef Chnrsk Streetd Kims Street Hast.

BRANCH OfflCES- VARDS -
842 Yosge Street.

TOO Yosge Street 

800 Well eel ey Street 

Cor. Ipsdlss Avenue 
and College Street. 

868 dsess Street Weet.

Bathurst and Pspemt

Streets

Toronto Jnnetlon. 

Subway, Qneen Street 

West.

:

No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No LeaksEm ™AND

-------- PURPOSES, VASTLY SÜPBRIO8 TO T*1
ORDINARY WOODEN WARE ARTICLES.

a wifi, FOB DOMESTIC I

TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

---------------------------------

EDDY’S PAKLOR MATCHES
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A. E. AMES & GO. ■

To Let»Floor, tone221 40c; March and Jane 23f.
Steady; Dee. 2Tf 80c; March and June 29f mT>AREA1001), today report cleelng exchange rate*

ae follows :
Between Banka.

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
1-31 press Id to 14 

par Id to 14 
8 13*16 8 to 9 Id 

87-18 91-2 9 34 to 9 7-3
95d 97d to 10

—Bates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.87%I4.8B% to 4.86% Sixty days’ eight ...| 4.84 |«.88% to ....

5cThe Canada Permanent 
I and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

HMF-YEMLY DIVIDEND.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady. 18 King St. Bast, Toronto.
Detached, Solid Brick Dwelling, ten 

s, bath and furnace in good repair, 

with solid brick stable. For full par- 

ticulars apply.to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. tast.t Tel. Main 2351.

: Bnf and sell/ first-class ' 
investment securities on 
oommissfsn- -Orders exe- 
ouedon Stock Exchanges 
of Toronto, Montreal. New p—..Ji!—
York, Chicago. Boston. OCCUNtlBS.
Phi adelphia and London,
England.
A. B. AMES i Members Toronto Stools 
E. D. FRASER f

IChicago Gossip.

c5&/.,S8%St,81 sss-tsr
wheat—There has been no comfort for 

—A1,8 to-day i„ any of the cereals. Wheat 
cables were much firmer this morning than 
expected, and It was thought onr~ market 
would be strong in consequence, but offer- 
tug» were heavy from opening, and lack of 
short Interest hae been severely felt, be
cause of poor support to take offerings of 
tired holders. New York advised Duluth 
and Manitoba wheat pressing for sale, with
-'most no export demand. Houses repre-i _ _____ ____ ____
•siting country holders were fçse sellers. ] For information apply to

__  World Office, lhe short Interest has been well liquidated . t K,T. 1nrn
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 11. at the decline and the mar Ik closed heavy. D* ”• AIKXA8DEB,

There was little change In to-day’s grain Reactions are to be expected, but trend of 1 Head Office ; 146 General Manager-
cables. May wheat In Liverpool closed %d Price, looks lower. We favor sales on sU aida- Toronto. Ontario,
lower, and March %d lower. Com futures raines. Canada Lite
were quoted unchanged. Corn—Liquidation the feature In con: ■=

The reaction In Chicago grain market was selling by commission people and general «tratHCONA IMPROVING,
continued to-day. and May wheat closed weakness of coarse graine have felt the “
l%c below yesterday. May corn, lc lower, wheat break. Patten and Phillips took com
and May oate lc lower early; the selling was by the commission New York, Dee.

Argentine cables say there will be an ex- crowd. Receipts, 123 cars, with 150 to , good deal better, . ,nstlta,e
portable wheat surplus of 40W»,000 bush- morrow. Cables steady. Western offer- take the chair at the Colmrlal Institute

--------- Primary receipts, 556,000, . ,-p.v-dav) night, when Howard Angus
! ou,wjv mon. year. a naoer on the “French-

Leadlnir Wheat Market». Oats—Day of liquidation in oats, as in Ren X ,, ‘ a x-ondon despatch to
Following are the closing quotations at ^fmsli^a? oat“fSr "sate *'some“s”^ Tte^Tritolne. Mr. Kennedy t™ced, J

important centres to-day: May. loss selling. Receipts, 126 rars, with ^ the hletory of the French in Caimda,!
vxYrir cash* 85% to-morrow. Cash sales, about 200,000. ^ Ws accoUnt of the home life

rhfAn~L°rk............................................ Tfl sou Provislous—Have at the outset felt the ,, ,, weg tigtened to with evident tn-
£5...................................... ™;; IL Mg hog receipts and the decline of Re to Canadians was a*
nnb?tï ?2ac ?4« 77% 10c nt the yards. The whole list dipped Merest
n.OMÎh’ v«' ? 74% 7 ” some under the lead of January tard,which . ...
Duluth, No. 1 hard............. 77% ..................... went to a premium over May; there was a FOR CHEAPER GAS. Tt Loan Sl

* ------------ # rally, tod the Hat reoovered. Hogs ad- ------------- The Brltlsh-Canodlon W*n »
vanced from their early break. Shorts Detrolt pK. 11.—As a result at much Investment Co’y- (Limited).

Receipts of farm produce were 2580 bush- ÎSAhe'ginîïti’biyto'g. C“Sm and oth- tecal agitation as to the Ch^Cfuri DIVIDEND NO. 48.

ela of grain, 28 loads of hay, 10 loads of era Continental, Swift and packers were the part of the Detroit Gas . Notice Is hereby given that s dividend at
straw and a few dressed hogs. sellers early. Hogs here, 53,OW, |ttd 50^000 end Illuminating gaa, the Comm the rate of 5 per cent, per annum on the

Wheat—Seven hundred bushel» sold as estimated to-morrow. Hags Wesf^l2O,0OO, ]aBt night amended the existing ordinance capital of the Company for the half-
foliows : White, 400 bushels at 72c to 7Sc; against 121.000 last year. so as to require the gas company to de- t!ndl[lg 31gt December, 1901, has this
g<Bariey—F^ft«i?8h*mdte^C bushels sold at toe bothMbWi Fppn.IÇÇAn

^a«o hundred bushels sold at 49, badly to-day, for no other gta U tod^fne, g7s 90 cents per 100O ™ !JU5MJII
Rye—Ohe hundred bushels sold at 57Vbc. reason than that everyone tried to take feet. i stve Ry order of the Directors. -
Hay—Twenty-live loads sold at their profits or avoid taking losses. In ■ ---------------------------- — * ERNEST S. BALL,

$12.50 per ton for timothy, and $7 to $8.50 txhort, the wholesale liquidation was oL'he WILL DISMISS DIAMOND. I Acting Manager.
per to® for clover. ___ same crazy character as the buying Mou- ______

Straw—Ten loads sold at $9 to $10.50 for day and all the end of last week. News _rhe departmental
sheaf and $6.50 for loose. cut no more figure on the break than on New York, Dec. 11. The. part

Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged at $7.75 the advance. Evident nervousness of short trial of Police Captain Diamond, for alleged
to $8.15 per cwt. sellera during the first two hours made it neglect of duty, based on his conviction on
Grain— look more as tho market would wind up that charge ^ Albany recently, was con-

Wheat, white, hush............$0 72 to $0 78 with a strong spurt, hut the trouble arose clu(led be(one PoUce Commissioner Murphy
Wheat, red, bush...................  0 87 0 77 feree “VmltheTë^was Pnoth to-day. Police Commissioner Murphy an-
Wheat, spring, bush............  0 79 j'nn'1 coring V^em «te tide, nonneed shortly after 3 o’clock that he had
Wheat, goose, bush. g However, there was some good buying by derided to dismiss Capt. Diamond from the _iv nHlinCIHI

.’. 1 15 1 30 houses of the best sort; also by the heavy police force. H Al F-YF1RI I DINlUtNU.
.. 0 57% professionals, around 80%c, with wheat ------------------------- ------- MnLr ILHIILI « dividend
.. o 53% 0 62 3%c from top In two days. This looks like BLOCKED WITH ORANGES. Notice is hereby given that
.. 0 49 .... a poor time to take the bear side. The ________ » three oer cent. (3%) on. the Permsnen,
.. 0 52 .... turn will come, and It Is due now. Wheat „ of three per __ nrXhisTotOpany has

Is In disgrace; lust the time when purchases El Paso, Texas, Dec. 11.—The railway Preference Stock of •'this comp» J 
should be made, and we-believe this will yards are blocked with cans of eastbouod been declared for the ball year enuiug(
prove no exception to the'rule. California oranges, which are continually riflr.emlK,r 31st, 1901, and that s dividend I n t Uy hHH.

I Corn broke over a cent under the same nouriue into the city to be handled across , . . ;q°/l noon ths Ordinary I 9
conditions as wheat, tho probably there is P * tbe Pastern markets. The orange °( tbree r^noanv has been Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Khig-Yeoge Sts.
inatterhmurke? 'ifanv^cash^les yesterday, movement this year thru El Paso Is the Permunen oc ending December Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor.
Xo sXe reooH^trom P^nria1 to go to heaviest ever known, and additional men decUred for the half-year enmng onto Stock Exchange, al» on Montreal
Cuba,""ami flmm caM™s, all helped this have been put on to handle the traffic. , 31st, 1901, and that the same will oe pay »„d New York Exchanges and Chi<»*o
market to some extent. Country movement ---------------------------------------- able on and after I Board of Trade
be'"» bTÆ: agaTnsTrthchpr.ce,"which TO APPEAL. THURSDAY. THE SECOND DAY

will probably work somewhat lower soon. ^ n _The prWy Conncll to. The t°nsfer books will be clo^ from

day granted special leave to appeal on -the , . ,, r December, inclusive,
kisual terms in he case of the Consolidated the I6th to the 31st otHwem ,
Car Heating Company versus Cane. By order Of j" JACKSON

246 General Manager.
Dated Toronto, 9th December, 1901.

SUBS CURE InvestmentN.Y. Funds., pur 
Monti Funds, par 
10 days sight.. 83-4 
Demandât r..
Cable Trane . 99-16

room

Chicago Wheat Quotations 11-2 Cents 
Below Tuesday-

!

. FOR
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Ner
vous Prostration, Loss of Energy, 
Brain Fag, Faint and Dizzy Spells, 
Loss of Memory, Melancholia, 
Listlessness, After Effects of La 
Grippe, Palpitation of the Heart. 
Anaemia, General Debility, and 
all troubles arising from a run
down system.

They will build you up, make rich 

red blood and give you vim and 

energy.

itec. 11. - Price, 50 cts. per
ifkfftd0: iï?QuZ. box or three boxes

..........  259 ... 259 I for $1.35, at drug-
.. 127 120 126% 125% • or wm be.. 232 230 234 280 | g>sts> or W1" "

1 sent on receipt of 
price by TheT. Mi1- 

286% 2M bum Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

Fidelity Bonds =
>

Exchange. 24Grain Cables Steady to Lower—Lo

cal Produce and Oatetde Market 

Prices With Goaslp.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is

4 per cent. Moi*y on call, 2% to 8 per 
cent Rate of discount In the open market 
for three months' bille Is 3% per cent Local 
money market Is steady. Money on call,
5 to 6% per 

Money on
closed offered at 8 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London quiet at- 25%d per 

ounce.
Bar sllrer In New York, 54%c. Mexican 

dollars, 48%c. ________

Of All Descriptions. OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

Notice is hereby given that & dividend 
of three per cent (3%) on the paid ad 
capital stock of this Corporation has been 
declared for the half-year ending December 
gist, 1801, sod that the same will be pay- 

[ able on and after

DOMINION BANK IS King St West Toronto,
Deniers in Dcocnturws. dLocks on Taondon, Knf>i 
New York Montreal and Toronto^Exchan* 
bought and sold on o^œnHüRm.
E. B f)8LKR. / IVl

H. C Hammond.

WITZEL-GROCH CO

sit In New York, 6 to 10 ;
A Branch of this Bank has been 

opened at the corner of A. Smith.
F. a OsLEHThursday, lhe2nti Day of 

January Néxt.
1

U.—Lord Strathcona Is 
but he was unable to Bloor and Bathurst Streets, 

Toronto,
• : fcmorrow.

Ings small, 
agalndt 811,000 last year.

••
cla. Stock and Grain Brokers.

Offices, 13 Wellington St, E. Phone Main 3008

We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

New York Correspondents. Morris & Wilmarth 
Chicago Correspondents, Arthur R. Jones & Co.

Toronto Stock Market.
Dec, 10.The transfer books will be closed from 

the 16th to the 31st December, inclusive. 
By order of the Board.

Where a General Banking Bnsines 
will be transacted. 246

i

Montreal .....
Ontario................
Toronto .............
Merchants’ ... 
Commerce ....
Imperial .............
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa
Traders .......
British America 
West. Assurance 
do. fully paid.

Imperial Life.............
National Trust .... 
Tor. Gen. Trusta.. 
Consumers’ Ga$ . ..* 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle..
C N W L Co, pr....

Canadian Stocka Are Easier in Price do. common ...........
C. P. R. Stock............
Toronto Electric 
Can. Gen. Electric.
do. pref.......................

London Electric ... 
Com. Cable Co. 
do. reg. bonds.................

The tightness oI money in New York is do. coup, bonds.............
Just liable to influence Canadian specula- Dom. Telegraph ... 
tion, and call money in Toronto ts quoted Bell Telephone . 
y* per cent, higher to-day. The prospect of Richelieu & Ont... 
any immediate rise In stock values Is not Ham. Steamboat .. 
of the best, and broker* are not over anx- Northern Nav. ..... 
Iona In advising purchases. To-day’s sales Toronto Railway .. 
arc on a slightly lower level than yester- Twin City Ry. ... 
day's in nearly all cases, and the demand Winnipeg St. By. 
does not appear to be ns heavy as during Luxfer Prism, pr. 
previous days for a.week or two past. Twin Cyclé"& Motor, pr.. 
City sold down to 106, a point at which Carter-Cnime, pr.. 
the stock see ins to be supported. Toronto Dunlop Tire, pr.....
Railway was fractionally lower, at 116. and Dom. Steel, com...
C.P.R. iWas down about half a point, to' do. pref. ........
112%. General Electric was fairly active, do. bonds ____
bur at lower prices, sales being made as low Dom. Coal, com.... 
as 228. Northern Navigation was placed at w. A. Rogers, pr...
1(10, a point up from previous sales. Cable War Eagle ..................
was dealt in at 184. Northwest Lands at Republic .......................
60V., Richelieu at 111VC Steel preferred at parue Mining 
81^ and Crow’s Nest Cool at 310. Bank Cariboo (McK.) 
shares were fractionally easier. Commerce. Golden Star ... 
Winging 152%, Ontario 126, Standard 231,
Hamilton 223%, and Dominion 236.

WALTER S. LEE,
General Manager. 

Toronto, November 27th, 1901. 148110 DIVIDENDS.152% 152% 
229 233 22»

Henry S. Mara. Albert W. Taylor.286

Mara&Taylor ;231 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.223 225 223
2302.'

207% 206»
110 10!H

Toronto Stock Exchange. ___
STOCK BB OKBRS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

106d, 99%Nor. Pacific pr........... ?9% 99%
National Leed 
Ont. & West..

144 Penn. B. R. ---------
People's Gas ...... 98V*
Pacific Mail ............... « -.u
Rock island ................149 14»
Reading com................. 47% 48

6» 71 69 Reading let pr............  78% 79
25 30 25 Republic Steel .... L>

Southern Ity. com... 32% 32% 
Ry. pr... 91% 92

Southern Pacific ... 58% 59 
St. L. & S.W. com. 58% 58%

61% 62%

103102 171717100%
100%SSS ::: . 38% 34%High Rate of Call Money Depresses 

' * ' Values in New York.
14748%

98%
148

97%144
132 134% 132 
101 160 160 Bonds.45

140i
45

210 47*7i 7< 4 Blaikie15 Stocks.
4624112% 112% 112% 

142% 144 142Vi
228 228% 227%

Toronto, Nov. 27, 1901.ill-est Southern—Money Market* and Stock Price* 

With Comment.
57% (Toronto Stock Exchange),

THE COLONIAL INVEST- 23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

I ' MENT & LOAN CO. money to loan on stocks

58%no 38%28%
184 182%

38Texas Pacific 
Tenn. C. & I
Twin City ....................100
U.S. Leather com.. 11
Ü.S. Leather pr.... 81
U.S. Rubber com... 15
Union Pacific com.. 99 
Union Pacific pr... 88 
Wabash pref. ..
Western Union
Wabash eom................. 21% 22
Reading 2nd pr.......... 57 58%
'Monev ............. 7 9 6
' Sale?to noon, 326,300; total sales, 684,000.

102 61s. World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 11. 105106100 11

■
54- 11% 
% 82100

124 ... 124
169 ... 16»
111% 112% 110% 
120 ... ...

110 10» 
116% 115% 
106% 106 

116 1120 116
90 ..»
.... 13
106 105%

104% 
24%

81% 80

1515 Bono, and o.oentu' ea oa convenient terme. 
INTEREST - A1.LOITEM ON BRPMIIA 

Highest Current Bates.

9S%»»%
and 8888% Peas, bush............... ...

Beans, bush.
Rye, bush...........................
Barley, bush....................
Oats, bush.........................
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Seed*—
Alslke, choice, No.*.

;e. good, No. 2..
clover seed..........

Timothy seed .............
Hay and Straw- 

Hay, per ton ....... „
Clover hay, per ton............... 00
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

Frnit* nnd Vesretable*—
Potatoes, per bag ................Ç « t0 W ™
Cabbage, per doz....................040 0 60
Apples, per bbl.........................2 50 4 0J> Montreal Grain and Produce.
Onions, per bag ..................... 0 70 0 80 Montreal, Dec. 11.—Flour—Receipts, 1200
Turnips, per bag  ...........O 20 u M barrels; market steady.

Poultry- Flour onotations—Patent winter, $4 to " T7“T~ 1 » ________
Chickens, per pair............. $0 50 to $0 85 $4.10; patent spring, $4.10 to $4.30; straight Woiùen a* Architect* and Builder*.
Turkeys per lb......................... 0 06 0 11 r 1 or, *3 » to >3.75: extra, none: snner vie. Women are becoming more and mere
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 60 1 00 none; strong bakers’, $3.80 to $4; Ontario,, noticeable ae designers and builders. Na*
Geese, per lS.  ..................0 œ 0 0r • bug*. *1.7to $1.80. tnre and environment have forced the'work

nuiry Produce— Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man., hard, 76c to ;
1k wxiio go i« to SO 23 77c. Corn, 71c to 73c. Pens. to J7c. üÇ^n__ m1' ___ ul4._

F^i^new lald^oer doz * * 0 35 0 40 Oats. 50c to 51c. Barley, 55c to 57c. Rye* They are tiie «architects
Eggs, new-iaifl. per aoz... u oo 5qc to die. Buckwheat, 56c to 57c. Oat- They buttd the character of the child and

Fresh Meat*— ; meal, $2.65 to $2.75. Cornmeal, $1.30 to denlgn Its body.
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 60 $1-40. A hoT19e cannot be built more perfectly
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 00 7 W Provisions—Pork. $20 to $21. Lard. 8c to toian ^ ^tcrinl which outers into Its

7 œ 8œ nriîL can tie body or the

Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 05 <) 06 ter, townships, 20c to 21c’; Western, 15c to character at the Child. Food la the build-
Dressed hogs, cwt....................  7 75 8 lo^ jg,. Eggs, 16c to 18c. Ing material which makes the child. Fhat

___  ________ j is why women must be careful to select
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. New York Grain nnd Produce. i the best food; otherwise the Child will

New York, Dec. ll.-Flour—Receipts, 22,-1 not be properly bullded.
474 barrels; sales, 3000 packages; State and Mothers should build their children on 

_ Western market was dull, eaev and a shade the ill nee laid down by nature. Science 
lower. Rye flour quiet; fair to good, $3.15 tells us that wheat Is nature's most per
te $3.50; choice to faucyL $3.45 to $3.70.

Wheat—Receipts, 137,750 bushels; sales, ^7*772, whMt fonA for
2.315,000 bushels. Option market opened Shredded Wheat te the idral food for
firm on unexpectedly higher cables, but children. It iff Itie whole wheat jflst 
later yielded to foreign selling and loc.il nature compounded It. It Is the natural 
realizing. Towards noon prices rallied food because nothing Is added to or taken 
again °n covering. Dec. 85%c. March 87%e [mm the pure wheat of which It is com- 
t0Rr^Cp»isî"yst«te’1'fKct0to8^^ ... ■ K.„ posed. Being an Ideal body-tmlldlng ma- 
Ywk?lto lMsf No ’2 Webern,'72%c7'’fto.b . terial, It builds up every portion of the 

afloat. child and makes him grow into strong
Corn—Receipts, 29,000 bushels; sales, manhood.

145.000 bushels. Option market up o little Women who are responsible for
wheat, and then sold off becausei of ,rchltecture of children should build with 

wrote 71V4C t0 71%c’ Mey 7VÀC Shredded Wheat, If they detire to build
Oats—Receipts, 198,000 bushels. Options well, 

were slow and easier.
Sugar—Raw steady ; fair refining, 3 9-32c; of older people. In fact, it is a perfect 

centrlfuga!, 96 test. 3%e; molasses sugar, food fTOTn the cradle to the grave.
11m2c;fia-Cflned 84eady- Coffee—Steady; No. ..The vital Question," an attractive book-
‘ Lead—Dull. Wool-Dull. Hops-Quiet. let, Ptfb£=h'®1 ,by.t6e -Nat^1 5°°^™ 

_______^ of 61 TYont-stree^ east, Toronto, gives
New York Butter and Cheese. « vast store of knowledge regarding body-

New York, Dec. ll.-Rutter-Stcady ; re- Send for 1L
________ eetpts. 7007- creamery, extras, per lb.. 25%c;

Flour—Ontario nntents In bars *3 60 to a°-. firsts, 23c to 24%c; do., seconds, 20c to Wabash Railroad Co.
$3 70- Hungarian pa tents* $4^' Manitoba 52 <6 do., thirds, 16c to 18c; creamery, June if yon are contemplating a trip south or 
bakers' $3*75. These prices* Include bags eitrafl' 2.l%c to Kc; do., firsts, 20c to Wost for the winter, please consider the
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat- “4c, do., seconds, 18c to 19%c, Stale dairy, merits of the TV abash line, the short and 
ents, cars lots. In bags, middle freights, tsncf, 23c to 23J6C: do., firsts, true route to the south dr west, lncteding
are quoted at $2.60 to $2.90. 2?c to 22c; do., seconds. 17c to 19c; do., 01d Mexico, the Egypt of the New World.

ri’r's 1 t«v »■ W-<f Imitation crenm-rv, T(,Iaa and California, the lands of sun-
Wheat—Millers are paying 75c for red fancy, 18c to 18%c; do., firsts, 16%c to 17%c; shlne and flowers. Travelers will tell vou

and white; goose. Otic, north and west? ^°-« lower grades, 14c to loV^c, Western fac- the Wabash Is the best-equipped line
middle, 67c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 88c, tory, June packed, fancy. 15c to do., ,n America, everything is up-to-date and
grinding In transit. falr to choice, 14c to !4%c; - ftn!t.cl„ag |n every respect.

enofee 15c to 15%c, do., fair to prime, ric passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
Oats—Quoted a/t 45c, north and west, 46c to 14%c; do. lower grades, 12%c to 13%c; r.vening trains reach Chicago next morn- 

east. ; roils» ne'sh,choice, 16c to lie; do..common to . gt i^ouLs next afternoon at 2 p.m.,
------------ 1 Prime, 13c to 15c; renovated batter, fancy. c,tv same evening 9.30 p.m.

Barley—Quoted at 57c for No. 1, 54c for to 19c: do., common to choice, 13c to | ^ates, time-tables and all information 
No. 2, middle, and No. 3 51c. I pack stock, 1^4c to 14c. - from anv R. R. agent, or J. A. Rlchard-

_____ __ I Choepp—Firm • receipts. 5^7: State, full i rrom Pnasenaer Agent, northeast
Peas—Sold for export at 82c, north and cream, small, Sept.. Vnvn0-' dn** corner King and Yonge-stree‘8, Toronto,

west, 82c middle, and 83c eaat. rfeTdo.? ^n°tô

Rye-Quoted at 55c, middle. to%4c; V^tate’ma^’a?^ b"sT 9^ Callforal.-Oregoa Sxcar..«n.

Com—f'anadlan sold at 64V4C for new at to 9^c; do., good to prime. 8%c to 9c: do., Every day In the year. The Chicago, Uo-
Toronto common to fair, 7c to 8%c; light skims, ,on Pacific and Northwestern Line runs

________  small, choice, 8%c to 8%c; do., large, choice, throUgh flrst-clffts Pullman and Tourist
Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 7%c to 7%c; part *ki™8’ > Sleeping Cars to points In California and

ahorts at $20, In car lots, f.o.b., Torttoto. « f**r. Vnif rttlms0 of to 2%c ’ C ’ Oregon dally. Personally conducted ex-
Oatmeal—At $5 25 in bags and $5.40 in Eggs—Steady : receipts, 6098: State» Penn, curslone from Chicago to Sen Francisco, 

barrels, car lofs, ’on track^Toronto; local and nenrhv. fnnev «electwl ROc: do., nve- Los Angeles and Portland, leaving Chica- 
lots 25c more. rage prime, 26c to 27e: do., fair grades, 23c go on Tuesday and Thursday. Lowest

I to 25c; Western, fresh, loss off, 29c; do., rate8 shortest time on the road. Finest
fancy, graded, at.mark, 26c; do., ungraded, enerv. Enquire of your nearest ticket 
22c to 25c; Southern, graded, 25c; do., un- L. R W Rennett 2 F**t
graded. 20c to 25c; refrigerator, 16%c to agent, or write B. H. Bennett, 2 East
19c; limed, 17c to 17%c. King-street, Toronto. Ont.

I 40%4141ing 108%
115%
108%

019191

6 edw. 78 Charoh-itrMt.
is

.$7 50 to $8 00 
7 25

4 80 
2 00

:tc.
6 75London Stock Market.

Dec. 10. Dec. 11. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

02 7-16 92%
92% 
78%

‘Sioï4
47%

Alelk104% 106
24% 25 5 10 

2 75Red
SO
83 86 83 Consols, account ......................—

Consols, money..........................?2%
Atchison .......................
do. pref.......................

Anaconda ....................
Baltimore & Ohio .
Chesapeake & Ohio 
St. Paul .......................
n. r. g............................
do. pref...................................

Chicago. Great Western 
Canadian Pacific 
Erie

$10 00 to $12 50

îô'àô

46% 47% 47
104 105 104
^ 12 10

76%
6 50 
9 004% 3%

14
13 14% IS
2% ... 2% 

28 28%

25% 25
65 71 65

100 104 101
124% 125% 124%

134%

1714 106 E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

Phone Mein 3516

47"
.".1G7 
.. 45%

165

300%Crow's N^ Croi V: 

North Star ............. ..
820 310 95

28%25
"îî 115%Values were easier to-day on the Mont- ! Brit Can L A I..........

real Exchange. C’.l’.H. sold for 112% to Canada Landed ...
112%. Twin City 10tiV4 to 105%. Toronto Canada Per. ... .
Railway 115%, Montreal Railway 270%, Canadian SAL. 
Hamilton Electric preferred 87%. Domln Cent. Can. Loan... 
ion COal was a trifle firmer, with a closing Dom. S Sc I Soc.

'-sale of 325 shares at 40. Steel common Hamilton Pn>v. ...
brought 25, the preferred 81, and the bonds Huron « Erie.............
«2. | Imperial L & I................

Landed B & L.................
_ ___ _____ „ .. , I»ndon & Canada.. .
There was further selling on the New ! London Loan

York Exchange to-day, and values deprccl- Munltnh* licon 
ated, with scarcely a rally. Call money Ontario L & D * 
ran up as high as 10 per cent., and this, to- PûnniP»H r,nan
gether with gold engagements for export, «Toronto S A L....................
gave bears a chance to depress the list. The L'dt*>A ................H
banks are likely to seek relief from out- Pronto Mort. .
aide sources, and. with Secretary Gag»- s lx>ronto Mortgage.............
assistance III redeeming bonds and anticip.it- 
Incr payments, will tend to lessen the pres- at 
snre. The l>ank statement <>n Saturday Is 
expected to show a 1 letter appeairancc than 
conditions might portend.

40V,41% 
. 73U1st pref. . 

do. 2nd pref. .
- Illinois Central 

i Louisville
Kansas & 
do. pref

New York Central.................. 170
4to% Norfolk & Western ..
,2V,., do. pref.........................
4}f% Northern -Pacific pr. .
,22 Ontario & Western ..
4-* Pennsylvania ..................

Southern Pacific ..... 
Southern Railway ...

"93 unlVpacIflc Ï.Y.'.'.'.'be

TJni'ted^’stntes Steei

do. pref.......................
Wabash.........................
do. pref.................. ..

Reading 
do. 1st

72%do. WYATT 4. CO.
«Members Toronto Stock Exchange! 

Execute Order* on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Beard 
of Trade. Canatrn. Life Building, 
_______ King Bt. W,. Toronto. /

57120

m 141VJ
108%
25%

134
71 75

115% ...
& Nashville. 
Texas ............. Are You Losing Business 

Because Your
Telephone is ITHOMPSON & HERON 

Overworked ?

26%iso 55 of humanity.ISO 55%
1696868 £85S%11(1 *00 031-3
103112^4 ..100

- 55*59 341/455
7(.70122

i:mi IK I3(1%
33128 n128 STOCK AND GRAIN

BROKERS.
Phone Main 

881

98a68
10293% ... I

Morning eales : Bank of Commerce, 20 
; 152%750 at 152%. 5, 25, 50 at 152%; Stan

dard Bank, 20 at 231; Bank of Hamilton. 25 
at 223%, 25 at 224: British America, 2 at 
108: Western Assurance, 50 at 100%; do., 
fnlly paid. 20, 10 at id; Northwest Land, 
pr., 6 at 66%: C.P.R., 25 at 112%; Canadian 
General Electric. 10 at 228%. 10, 20 at 228; 
Com. Cable, 25 at 184; Richelieu & Ont., 25 
at 111%; 'Northern Navigation, 10 at 109; 
Toronto Railway 6, 75 at 116: Twin City,
25 at 106, 25, 25 at 106%. 25 at 106%. 26, %
50, 60, 25 nt 106%: Oartet-Crume, pr., 10. 5 
at 105%; Dominion Steel, pref., 12 at 81%; 
Chow’s Nest Coal. 25, 300 at 310; British 
Canadian, 50 at 70. ^ .

Afternoon sales : Ontario Bank, 4, 20 at 
Bank of Commerce. 15, 3 at 152%; Do

minion. 20, 20 at 236: C.P.R., 25, 25. 25, 25.
26 at 112%; General Electric, 4 at 228%, u. 1 
at 228%. 10 at 228; Twin City. 50. 25, 25. 25, 
25 at 106; North Star, 600 at 25: Canada 
Permanent, 9 at 125; Hamilton Provident, 
5 at 120.

91% It pa^s better to get additiona1 tele | |g |(jnp St. W. 
phone lines than to turn away 
business because your ‘Lines 
Busy.”

42 Toronto:: il $9 25Hay, baled, car lots ,ton...$8 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tub, lb..................
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 
Butter, bakers’ tub 
Eggs, new-laid. doz.

931-4 

42 V*
5 752328

i *. 24% /Emilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXOHANOB.

Æmilius Jab VIA Member. 341

o24%
40% 16

pref...............
do. 2nd prêt............. ::::::: StAn Effect of Break In Copper.

New York. Dec. ll.—The firm of Hugh L. 
Smyth & Co., who did it stock brokerage 
business at 53 Broadway, this city', sus
pended to-day. The following notice was 
posted :

“Owing to losses in Amalgamated Copper 
the firm of Hugh L. Smyth & Co. has beçn 
compelled to suspend business. As shin 
as our affairs can he straightened a propo
rtion will be made to customers.

“(Signed) Hugh L. Smyth A Co.”
The firm had no Stock Exchange mem

bership, but did it* businew thru a consoli
dated Stock Exchange house.

THE BELL I Jg.2y King Street West, Toronto.

TELEPHONE CO. stock«nd bond brokers
_ OAfi Municipal Debenture, bought and sold.of Canada. 24b -------------- ---------------------

--------- A. LEE & SON

13 .0
Foreign Money Markets.

London, Dec. ll.-Gold premium» are 
quoted as follows: Buenos Ayies,
MBerUn, 'd'cc.' ll.-Exchange cm I^ndon.

« DT-l^ri^mT^ree Per cent, 

rentes, 101 franca 40 centHpee, for tbe ac
count.» Exchange on London, K franca 23 
centimes, for cheques. Spanish rouie 
closed at 75.15.

0
ioChickens!" per * pair * I ” !

Ducks, per pair................
Geese, pef lb....................... ..
Turkeys, per lb.....................

141; BO
60.... 0 a06

theHide* and Woo
Hides, No. 1 green. .L...,».$0
Hides, No. 2 green...................0
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. O 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0
Hides, cured .......................
Calfskins, No. 1..................
Calfskins, No. 2..................
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins ...........................
Wool, fleece.................. ..
Wool, unwashed...............

Real Estate. Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

126; Our best ad. At H to 54 
per cent on

Real Estate Security In earns to salt 
Kents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

MONEY TO LOANWe believe in advertising, 
and spend a great deal of 
money in newspaper space. 
But the best advertising we 
put out is Cottams Seed itself. 
It produces better results than 

other bird food, and when 
fairly tried is always

Again Shredded Wlheat la a great 
repairer, end brace® up the weak pointsOFF

o iô
Gold Export*.

New YTork, Dec. 11.—Heldellmch, Iofeel- 
bt-imer & Co. hare engaged $500,000 In gold 
for export to-morrow.

It was reported that the National City 
Bank would withdrew $500.000 In gold from 
Its own vaults for shipment to Europe to
morrow but the authorities, of the bank 
decline to confirm the report.

& Co. will ship by 
the French steamship to-morrow 550,000 
francs gold ($106,150) to Havre.

Liverpool Cotton Markets.
Liverpool, Dee. H—Cotton-Spot.

4 3-32d The sales of the day were 10,0<X 
bales of which 500 were for speculation 
uÜo exom-t and Included 8600 American. 
Reeelpts^li.OOO bales, including 13,100 Anv 
erleans. Futures opened easier, an 
closed steady: American middling, G.O.L., 
December 4* 30-64(1, buyers; December and 
January 4 28-64d to 4 29-64d, buyers; Janu
ary and 'February, 4 27-64d to 4 28-64d, buy
ers' February and March, 4 27-64d, sellers; 
March and April, 4 26-64d to 4 28-64d, sell
ers: April and May, 4 26-G4d, buyers, Mai 
and June, 4 26-64d, buyeis; June and July, 
l“25-64d to 4 26-64d, buyers; July an.l 
A (la ust 4 25-64d to 4 26-Md, sellers; Au- 
gusY and Seitember. 4 21-0-kl to 4 22-64d, 

sellers.

0 60fair o GENERAL AGENTSMontreal Stock Exchange. 0 iMontreal Dec. 11.—Closing quotations to
day : C.Ff.R., 112% and 112^; Duluth, 12 

21 and 19; Winnipeg Ry.. 
onitreal Railway, 2$1 and

O WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Cn, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
CANADi^Aeriden^imf'pittie^Gla»» Ce. 

LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Ce.___

ployer»’ Liability. Accident end Com
mon Carriers' Policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Vlctorle-street. Phones, 
Main 602 and 2076.

and 10; do., pref.,
120 and 1Ô5; Me
270; Toronto Railway, 115*4 and 115*4; Hali
fax Railway, 104*4 and 102%: St. Jdfin Ry., 
xd., 110 end 107%; Twin City, 105% and 
105%; Hamilton Electric pr., 85 and SO; 
Dominion Steel, 25% and 24%; do., pref., 
81% and 81; Richelieu, 112 and 111; Cable.

Wall Street Pointer*. 195 and 183; Montreal Telegraph, 175 and
Thomas Lawson is out with another <Hr- 173; Bell Telephone, 172% and 171 ; Montreal 

cnlar. where he reiterates his statement L., H. & P., 95% and 98; Laurentide Pulp, 
that he knows there is something of tre- 100 and 90; Montreal Cotton, 118 and 112; 
mendous Importance to holders of Amalga- Dominion Cotton.50 and 40; ColoredcCotton, 
mated being worked out, and that the 60 and 55; Merchants’ Cotton, 95 and 90; 
stock will quickly demonstrate that the Montmorency Cotton. 96 asked; Payne, 17% 
most enthusiastic predictions of its friends and 14; Virtue, 25 and 24; North Star, 28 
were Justified. asked; Dominion Coal, 47 and 46%; do., nr.,

The Treasury officials have decided to 121 and 119; Bank of MoWreal. 271 and 260; 
anticipate the interest due on Jan. 1. and Ontario Bank, 124 bid; B.N.A. Bank, 129 
next Saturday United States Treasurer ! bid; Molsona Bank, 212 and 206; Bank of 
Roberts will mail cheques covering interest Toronto 240 and 290; Merchants’ Bamk, 153 
amounting to $4,665,742. Of this amount, and 150; Royal Bank, 180 asked; Commerce, 
$2,229,703 Is on the 2 per cent, consols of 154 asked; Hochelaga, 145 asked; Cable, 
1980* and $2.436,020 on the 4 per cent, fund- reg. bonde. 99 bid; Dominion Steel bonds, 
ed loan of 1907. 82% and 81%; H. & L. bonds, 20 and 17i

Heavy advance orders reported for Iron Halifax Railway bonds, 105 and 103%; Col. 
and contracts for many linos run far into Cotton bonds, 100 and 98; N. R. bonds, 111 

Industries dependent on rail- and 110; Dominion Coal bonds, 110 bid; 
road equipment booked for ahead, and ra- Northwest Land pr., 75 and 69; Laurentide 
parity of the American Locomotive Com- Pulp bonds, 105 and 103. 
pany reported practically sold for a year. Morning sales : C.P.R., 25 at 112%, 200

Secretary Gage yesterday bought a mil- at 112%; Montreal Railway, 165 at 271, 200 
linn 4 per cen't. bonds of 1925. The price at 270%; Toronto Railway, 100 alt 115%. 25 
Was $1.395,440. at 115%; Twin City, 25 at 106%, 60 at 106.

The- sub-Treasury has gained $4,190,000 75 „t 105%. 25 at 105%; Bell Telephone, 
from the banks since Friday. at 171; Virtue, 500 at 24; Dominion Coal. 50

"t 46%: do., pref.. 26 at 120%. 4 at 120; 
Bank of Toronto. 2 ait 230; Dominion Steel, 
75 at 25, 12 at 25%. 25 at 25; do., pref.. 25 
at 81%. 25 at 81; Montreal H. & L. 10 nt 
95%. 150 at 95: Hamilton Electric, pr., 50 
at 87%; Dominion Cotton, 50 at 48%; I*u-
renftide Pulp, 50 at 95%. __

Afternoon sales : C.P.R.. 400 at 112%, -5 
at 112%: Toronto Railway. 25 at 115%; Twin 
City, 50 at 106%. 60 at 105%, 50 at 105%, 25 
at 106%, 25 at 105%; Montreal L., H. & P„ 
125 at 06, 50 at 95, 25 at 95%; Steel coni 
60 at 25' do., pref., 75 at 81. 130 at 81%: 
do., bonds, $10,000 at 82; Dominion Coal, 325 
at 47: Virtue. 6500 at 25; Dominion Cptton, 
135 at 48, 265 at 48.

1GRAIN AND PRODUCE. any
onceI.adenburg, Thalmnun

used-
NOTICE TSff
tissi: su;,SEB^r"R15,BS«*^iD ^
,.i3h. «=. .Orth t.r 1(K. 7.r« 
lar other »<•<■ Sold ...rywher.. herd COTUTO 
[Uusir-ted B1ED B001-«w«—ootitrwMfc

_________ 11241

.
f
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\STOCK BROKERS 
Ineuranoe and Financial Agente 

TeL 1246. Tl Jordon BL. Toronta._ 
Ordao, exMutad on the New Tat, Dhl<»*% 
Mon Usai and Toronto Kxohaneee. Mlnua 
•tooks bought and sola oa oommlosloa, •»

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS'S COCOANew York Cotton.V New York, Dec. 11.—Cotton—Futures 
closed firm. Dec. 8.23c, Jan. 8.19c, Feb. 
8.20c, March 8.23c, April S.23c, May 8.24c,
J “spot8'clMCd “quiet.21C" Middling I (plan cl 3, 

8%c; middling Gulf. 8%c. Sales, 1300 bales.

ED H. O’HARA & CO.,
Prepared front the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor, 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins,
EPPS A Co., Limited, Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

30 Toronto- St.. Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Broken.
promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 
k and London Stock Exchanges. 246

„»ext year.
Price of Oil.

11.—011 opened and closedPittsburg, Dec. 
at $130.

Orders 
New Yorlabelled JAMESMetal Markets.

New York, Dec. U.-W»

gÊWStf8peK<*"

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Dec. 10. Dec. 11.

-. Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Alice A................................. « 2% e% 2%
Black Tall ••••••• 11 ^
Canadian G. F. S... *» 3%
Cariboo (McK.) .. . 16 12
Carit>oo Hydraulic . 107 100
Centre Star .................. ®
Crop’s Nest................$8l> v‘,>
California .. ..
Deer Trail Con.

New York Stocks. Kalrriew Corp. .
Thompson * Heron. 16 West King-street, g"ld?n 8tar • • ’

Toronto, report the following fluctuations v ’ " '
_ ... . on-the New York Exchange to-day : ’
On Wall Street. n_„ ,,,_h r__ . Morrison (as.)

Messrs. Ladenhnrg, Thalmann ft Co. wired rot oll „om P2S >8V. ‘>s' S Mountain
I J. Dixon at the close of the market to- ££ ^r rom .'." A. 1 *4 119% if ^ Star . . .

The money situation was the dominating Atrhl'som^com ........... 76% "Z* ^ gf* I Fayne ■■ ............... 1'm‘
influence In the stock market to-day. and ttch ^ nref............... 99% 99% nsix Rambler-Cariboo .... f

. the higher rates for money weakened prices *^ r„rPFonndrT' 30-% graZ 'W Republic............................ « L
all around. The exchange market «-ai low- t™' r^omotHe 3tfi Virtue....................................^ 21 ^
er aa a consequence of the strength of the ^zI^Ton 315 3lS Bm? War Eagle »................ 12,
money mhrket. but that did not prevent Anaconda C p............. ’ft % . whtte Bear................ " '
the cinoi-t of gold which had been engaged n -om................ 101% 101% 100% 100% Winnipeg (as.Tre-^1 °
yesterday. In addition to the export move- ................214« 214% 213* 213% Wonderful....................... 3 ..
ment, more la still going to the Interior in k nhln................... 40% 45% 4-,% . war Eagle, 1500, 1000, 500, 800 at
excess' of the funds released by the bond T,........... 97% eg* 97% 07% n^vretue 1000 at 22; North -Star, 500 at
purchases. The anticipation of the January Ç-C.C &xSt L ... 11 Virtue u "'
Interests by the government will add about * AltOT"’ m% 112 Ï6V4' Tota1’ ^__________________
$4,5(XMm to the supply, of which It is os- 'Y ai'u" 161* 161% 150 150%
timated that 70 per cent, will come t,. New  ̂hie.. M. & 8t P.. 161. 1.1% 15» lo:4 CANADA’S POPULATION.
York, but this will not figure In this week's G,1; ’ 533 X~u ëêv
bank Statement. Amalgamated Copper thte™...........  25%
moved Independently of the general mar- ........... 1(;<a* 16H%ket. there appearing to be a sufficient short ' * Hudson.......... 1.0 17-% 1%>%
Interest to steady It when other stocks were D- & W................. ‘J&P "^74 qmj
weak. The price of money will probably «2»- ..................... —/-
control the course of stocks for the vest of .jZf iv.„P Ll ' ............ V.Z
the week. It Is impossible to forced#t thé }J'g' Z?m.........  n}?| 01%
hank statement. The banks have lost In-as# Ji'“' ................ 070 08I
Uy In suh-Treasury operations, but the?? ..........CIL 20%
hae. on the other hand, been considerable ............S?4 .Æ, 4 ](l-,iz iq-,%
liquidation, which should be reflected In I',°Æ * rentLVvna- ’Sov
the loan Item. Probably the best Indication w” ™" ' ' îvi 13% îârî 13%of what the statement will be will be Hfll0®11, pR“,T •"l03%103%4 litttl
found In the call money rate. I-ondon Missouri racine... lt» i K™ 2*
bought stock, again. m!! K. * Ij* :! ft 51% 56%

------------- Manhattan ...................  134% 135% 134 134
Foreign Exchange. Met. St. Ry....................1.58% 159% 158 159%

Messrs. Glatebrook ft Becher. exchange N. Y. Central ............ 166 166% 164% 164%
brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. , Nor. & W. com.......... 56% 66% 54% 65

E. R. C. CLARKSON246

!
Toronto Snsrar Market.Railway Earning:».

M. & St. L., first week December, $69,000; 
Increase. $3000.

Iowa Central, first week December, $5*2,- 
000; Increase, $10,000.

Denvn-r &. Rio Grande, first week Decem
ber, $227,000; Increase, $7100.

International & Great Northern, 
week December, $108,000; Increase. $0300.

B. & O,. net for November, $1,085,462; In
crease, $278,000.

St. Paul, first week of December, $106,- 
B82 Increase.

Texas, first week, increase, $58,000.
Mexican Central, first week December, 

Increase, $95,348.
Grand Trunk Railway System earnings, 

Dec. 1 to 7. 1901, $546,086; 1900, $536,831; 
increase, $10,155.

EPPS'S COCOASt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.38, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.53. These prices are for delivery here;

246 «
ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
carload lots. 5c less.

CATTLE MARKETS.
New York, Chicago and Other Live 

Stock Centre».
New York, Dec. 11.—Beeves—Receipts. 

4600; steers, 15c to 25c lower; bull, and 
steady ; ëteers. $4.50 to $5.90; oxen, 

pm, ; 32.75 to $5.10; bulls. $2.75 to $3.86; cows, 
$1.60 to $3.50: stocker», $3 to $4; exports, 
oti07 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1155; veals firm to toe 
higher; grassers strong : veals, $4.u0 to $8, 
mile calves, *3.50 to *4; grauseri, $2.75 to
^^e^Tam'bSelpts, 6767; sheep 

slow; lambs steady to a shade higher , 
8 47 8 17 8 45 8 45 sheep. $2 to $3.25; extra and export ewes,

9 07 9 62 9 62 $3.37% to $3.60; culls, $1.50 to $1.7 >, larnos,
$4 37% to $5.05; car of extra do. at $0.20. 
culls, $3.25 to $3.50; Canada lambs. $4..o

Sent Free
to Men.

Chicago Markets.
The Wltzel-Groch Company 13 East Wei- 

llngton-s*reet, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.

81% 82% 79% 90% !

May......................... 67% 67% 66%
Oats—

May .
Pork- 

May .
Lard—

Jan. .
May ...............

Short Ribs—
Jau......................
May .......................9 65

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.first
sh Scott street, ToroFta

Bstabllshod 1M

4% 3%
1216

115 10v
33 31 Teething Time

is a serious time for baby and a 
trying time for mother. Baby 

s is hot, restless, feverish, bowels 
I clo ged. w
[ Carter’s Teething Powders 
I will cure all this and make baby
Strung and happ^ M,

Wheat— 
May . 

Corn—

$75 Free Trial Package* of Thl* New 
Discovery Mailed to Every Man 

Sending: Name and . Addre»*— 
Quickly Restore* Strength 

and Visor.
Free trial packages of a most remarkable 

remedy are being mailed to all who will 
write the State Medical Institute. They 
cured so many men who had battled for 
years against the mental and physical suf
fering of los£ manhood that the Institute

3 cows4Vi
2*A i
3*4 3# 4%
2%3% .... 46% 46% 44% 45%

....1715 17 22 16 95 16 97

....0 85 9 85 9 85 9 85
...9 80 9 92 9 82 9 85

3s
1420 12

:: ‘2i28 22 
27 26

Lion 25 HOFBRAU450
13%
571.,

Liquid Extract of Malt,
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

3% Medland. & Jones I
20 British Market*.10*410% tUH"^Receipts, 4029; nominally firm for 

hogs; weak for pig»- _
Liverpool, Dec. 11.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

firm: No. 1 Northern, 6s l*£d. Corn steady,
5s 6*4d. Bacon, l.c.. light, 47s 6d; heavy,
46g 6d; s.c.. light. 45s 6d. Chicago Live Stock.
stratlyT MLrch^rrid? buyers'^Iay Ra2%d! Chicago, U^'.“'^^otoe^shairiy low- 
sellers. 'Mjilze futures (julet; Jan. 5k 4%d, 000; (Aoice, ' y;of. to 17 75^poor to
value; MaS^r.s 3%d nom.; May 57 3%d, 8°°» ZriS%)^sSck2re $5 20^ cows,
nom. WheatSspot quiet ; No. 1 Cal- Os 3d medium, $4 tci $u.90, stockxre, to •
to 6s 3%d; No. 2 R.W., 6, l%d to 6s 2d; No. $1 to $4.50; berfera, *1.25 to $».TO, cannera
f Northern spring. 6a 1%<1 to 6s 4d. Maire $1 to $2.26; bulla, $2 to $4.50, calve*. $2.5U
spot quiet; mixed American, old. 5s 6%d to $5.50; Texas, W-SOto jrooo
to 5s 6%d. Flour, Minn.. 19s to 20a 3d. Hogs-tReceipts, 65,000j left over. 163IU0.

London—Opening—Wheat on passage quiet heavy, steady; others oc to 11X: lower, 
and steady; cargoes No. 1 Cal., iron, mixed and butchers'. $j>85 to ^.40, gwa
prompt, 30s 6d, sellers. Maize rather to choice, heavy, $6-2o to $boo, rougn,
easier; La Plata, yellow, rye terras, load- heavy, $5.60 to $6; light, $5.10 to $v.Bv, 
ing. 24s tid. buyers; Danublan, passage, 24» hulk of sales, $5.85 to $b.40. ’
l%d, buyers. English country wheat mar- sheep—Receipts, 23.000; sheep, steady to
keits steady and firm. strong; lambs, strong to 10c h gher; good

Paris—Opening—M heat, tone dull; Dec. 1o choice wethers, $3-o0 to $4.25; West-
22f 35c: March and June 23s. Flour, tone atleen $3 to $4; lambs. $2.60 to $2.7o;
dull; Dec. 27f 70c: March and June 28f 95c. western lambs, $2 to $4.10.
French country markets quiet but steady.

Liverpool—Closing—Wheat, spot quiet; No.
1 Cal., 6s 3d to (fe 3%d; No. 2 R.W., 6s l%d Keet
to 6s 2d; No. 1 Northern spring, 6s l%d to 
6s 2d. Futures quiet; March 6s 2%d, sell
ers- Mav 6s 3d, value. Maize, spot steady; 
mixed American, old, 5s 6%d to 5s 6%d.
Futures quiet; Jan. 5s 4%d, value; March 
5s 4d value: May 5s 4d, value. Flour,
Minn.; 19a to 20s 3d

London—Closing—Mark
ket—Wheat, foreign quiet but steady: Eng
lish do Maize, American firm; Danublan 
nominally unchanged. Flour. American 
quiet but steady; English quiet 
but steadv. Wheat, number of car
goes waiting at outports. offered for sale, 1; 
on passage rather easier. Cargoes Walla, 
iron Jan. and Feb- 29s 6d, paid; parcels 
No 1 Northern spring, steam. Jan.. 29s 9d 
no Id Maize on passage rather easier; spot 
American, mixed. 27s. Flour, spot. 22s 9d.

Paris—Closing—Wheat, tone Steady; Dec.

’S6:: mt E.tabllshcd MM.
8

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,I AS T

2161 Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1067 iMoney to loan at lowest rates. 24•V,London, Dec. ll.-(Telegram Cabfe.h-Slr 
Christopher Furness, who has Just retnrn- 

-«1 from America. In an Interview to-day
.T^re^ln Ca3n^ulation. 'as

hue to the want of ludivldu.ti energy 
torStto devetepment of the country’» ha- 
tural resources and the establishment of 
IDanaf&ctXYrios of all kinds.

Skates ALL I

\ Gentlemen’s 
^XRequisites

KINDS
76 7070%

40%
90%

40%
90^ .VS,

278 279tin 134 
tin 2110 
irk 711 
:ik 1119

■jo20

4i
The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited,.Robinson, M.D.* C.M.» Mtdicsl 

Director. V jA. D.

<rCot Yasge end Adelaide eta. 
TORONTO.AMERICAN LIFE. ËSEBSI-1youthful folly, premature loss of strength 

ind memory, weak back,varicocele or ema
ciation of parts can new cure themselves

* The'remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef- 
fecl of warmth and seems to act direct 
to the desired location, giving strength 
and development just where It Is needed. 
It cures all the Ills and troubles that come 
from years of misuse of the natural func
tions and baa been an absolute success In 
all cases A request to the State Medical 
Institute, 1136 Elektron Building, Fort 
Wavne Ind- stating that yon desire one 
of thet’r tree trial packages, will be tom- 
piled with promptly. The Institute la de
sirous of reaching that great class of yen 
who are unable to leave home to be treat
ed and the free sample will enable them 
to see how easy lt Is to be cured of sexual 
weakness when the proper remedies arc 
employed. The Institute makes no restric
tions. Any man who writes will be sent 
a free sample, carefully sealed. In a plain 
package, so that Its recipient need have 
no fear of embarrassment or publicity. 
Readers are requested to write without de
lay. «

M POCKET \
J KNIVES, ^

Nervous Debility, guaranteed
1 RAZORS,

Buffalo Live Stock.
Rmipt^Wit’; steady; all arid^teals- 

Dnlt, $4 to $4.75; extra, $7; graeera, *3
‘°H^>g»—Receipts. 4800 head; steady for 

K0d but dull for light grades; Yorkers. E ss to $5 95; light do.. $5.70 to $5.85; 
mixed packers! *610 to $6.25; heavy, $6.40 
to $8.45- medium, $6.30 to $6.35; pigs, 
$5.45 to $5.50t roughs, $5.40 to $5.60; stags,
*3sl?eep° and iambs—Receipts, 4600 head: 

good grades, higher; sheep, steady to firm; 
choice lambs. $4.90 to $5; good to choice, 
$4.60 to $4.85; culls to fair, $3.75 to $4.50; 
sheep, choice handy wethers. $3.60 to $3.75: 
common to extra mixed, $2.70 to $3.50; 
culls, $5.70; heavy export ewes and weth
ers, $3.60 to $3.75; yearlings, $3.75 to $4.

absorbed_______

■*•*«* sir sert
transaction, has absorbed the America® 
Life Insurance Co. of this dtty, which h 
outstanding insurance to the amount of 
one and a quarter million dollars The risks 
w'lll be assumed by and the policies trans
ferred to the new company.

A.

tan Life Insurance
fi

7^Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and I pi ASICS 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 1 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs aFRENCH 

Blouse Flannels
Lane Miller Mar-

%STROPS, ETC.
<5spe-

fail-
—o—

clalty. It makes no difference who hu ..... . TwrariT-cn
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- | IlsSPKCT. IOÎÎ INVITEL) 
tion free. Medicine» rent to any address.

m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
Sherbourne-street,

IRISH DISCONTENTS' SAIL.

New York, Dee. 11.—John E. Redmond, 
Thomas O’Donnell and Patrick A. McHugh, 
Irish Nationalists, who came to thla coun
try to solicit subscriptions to the United 
Irish League, sailed for Europe to-day on 
the Oceanic.

Honrs—9 a. m. to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

3P,«'
246 Blount’s Door Checks

Printed (flowered), Embroidered (spot and 
stripe) and Plain, in the largest variety of 
cloths, styles and colorings in Canada.

prevent doors from slamming. 
Will send a man to look at youi 
door and give price put up.

itiveneee 
krretory 
tgularly* 

hlsorder- 
le Pill», 
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lent» U* 
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te their 
I action, 
hear tes- 
[ect.

a Successful Medicine.—Everyone wishes 
to be successful in any undertaking In 
which he may engage. It is, therefore, ex
treme) v gratifying to the proprietors off 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills to know that 
their efforts to compound a medicine which 
would prove a blessing to mankind h*ve 
been successful beyond their expectations. 
The endorsatlon of these Pills by the pub
lic is a guarantee that â pill has been pro
duced which will fulfil everything claimed

I

LLDEERSKINSIT IS KNOWN EVERYWHERE.—There 
la not a city, town or hamlet In Canada 
where Dr. -Thomas' Eclectric Oil Is not 
known—Wherever Introduced lt made a 
foothold for Itself and maintained lt. Some 
merchants may suggest some other remedy 
ae equally beneficial. Such recommenda
tions should be received with doubt. There 
la only one Eclectric Oil. and that la Dr. 
Thomas'. Ta to nothin, elaa.

SyIAIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.,
•600,000.100-page book FREE. Ko branch offices.

D HIDES AND TALLOW
JOHN HALLAM,NISBET & AULD, TORONTO 6 Adelaide Street Hast

Phone Mala MOO.COOK REMEDY 00., 040Chicago, ILL j.
Ill Front St. B., Toronto,

4
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JOHN STARK
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26 Toron to 3L

Toronto.
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DECEMBER 12 1901.THE TORONTO WORLD -THURSDAY MORNING8

Xmas Furs

Fof/ie Trac/e YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS SIMPSONdirectors— , _ 
FLAVKLLR. | THE

ROBERT
Toronto, 
Thursday, 
Dec. 12th.

COMPANY,
LIMITEDi. r' a mbs.

a H- FÜDGHR.December 12th

York Township Councillors Open the 
Campaign With a Meeting 

at York Mills.
SCARCE GOODS HolldayBarâalnsTo-MoirowFor women’s wear :

64-inch Friezes in Oxford, 
Black, Blue and Mixture 
shades.

For men’s wear :
64-inch 32-ounce Friezes in 
Oxford and Cambridge Greys

This news of bargain day will be read throughout Canada by people who are preparing for Christmas. 
We have planned that our supply should dovetail into hundreds of holiday needs at the marvellous 
savings this page reveals. Whether you come or send by messenger, letter or telegram, we guar- 
antee satisfaction or refund your money.

CANDIDATE FOR ,REEVE AMES SPEAKS

MEN’S FUR COATS
not take exception to

little to do their

WV>ul« Make Mo Promises Bet Would 
Familiarise Himselt With 

His DntliNOW IN STOCK DimSiOr£n 1geToronto J suction, Dec. 11.—Loyal 
Lodge, No. 602, to-night elected th 
cere for the ensuing year: {Master, Charles 
Yetman; deputy master, Charles Marshall; 
Chaplain, B. Boy Ian; treasurer, F. Con
nolly; recording secretary, R. Williamson; 
financial secretary, James Marshall; D.i., 
Diadel Symes; committee, A. Chapman, 
J. Ay ling, A. Mole, Thomas Malted, J. 
Marshall; lecturers, H. Marshall and Win. 
Travis; O. T„ Wm. Brown.

A little boy named Lee, whose parents 
reside on PaciflcAvenne, was standing on 
a heap of earth thrown out of a sewer on 
Azlel-atreet, and whilst In the act of 1°°*" 
ing down hie feet slipped and he fell a 
distance of 12 feet into-the sewer. He is 
now suffering from concussion of the brain.

James Babe, a carpenter, fell two storeys 
down an opening In the floor of tbs Park. 
Blackwell factory, broke his arm «nd In
jured Ms Chou id er. He was taken to *ho 
Western Hospital.

Court Queen of the West, No.
A.O.F., met In Thompson Hail to-Mght 
and elected these officers for 1902; Chief 

Bert Hounsell ; sruto-chief ranger, a.

offi*Filling Letter Orders a spe
cialty. our /*<Men must 1 -•jUi

“prodding” them 
fur buying, because they’re so apt to 
see everybody else served before they 
think of themselves—and then come 

“small end of the horh ’

a
John Macdonald & Co.. i j

CAWellington and Front Streets Bast, 
TORONTO.

.. •
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5', Jewellery 
Bargains 

in the 
Men’s 
Store

DISCUSSIN6 THE TREATY- out of the 
for their own fur needs—Come in to- 

choice of a fur or
Bargains sBacon and Senator Cnllont Sifi

ail ‘ZSenator
Against and For Reaped ively.

Washington, Dec. ll.-ScBator Bacon and 
Senator Oullorn apoke on the Hay-Pann e- 
fote Treaty to-day Bacon replied to Lodge, 
and declared the treaty did not place the 

canal entirely under 
With the exception of maintaining mili
tary police along the canal, Great Brita a 
had as much power over the canal as bad 
the United States. Cullom took an oppo
site view. In case of war, the treaty would 
be suspended, and revived when the war 
was over. All nations would ne treated on 
terms of fairness and equality, by allow
ing all to use the canal in time of war, 
and shutting out all In time of war In 
case It should be found desirable to do so.

forday and make your 
fur-lined coat—We never had so many 
in stock — we never had so much 
to grive you for the money you spen 
we never felt freer to guarantee the 
quality and general satisfaction—and 
we’ve a full assortment of sizes—

gSjglp k
r the m< 

be gl& 
fightini 
unteen 
niais, 
less sa 
ada, b

Hen
and
Boys

<

American control.
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McBumle; treasurer, Philip Rletow ; secre
tary, R. Coulter; S.W., Thomas Correa: 
J.W., Harry Woods; 8.B., J. McBurme, 
J.B., T. Dennis; medical officer, Dr. Ma- 
vety. Among the visiting brethren from 
Toronto were: District Chief Ranger ! 
carter, Sub-Chief Ranger Reamdngton, and 
representatives from Dovenoourt, Jubilee . 
and Queen City Lodges. j

John Marr is suing to compel tile Mayor, 
Reuben Armstrong and Richard Armstrong 

Mr. Marr asks

Friday TflV« 
Bargains lUlO

$Men’s Rat-lined Coats.. - • .$50 to $100 
Men’s Mink-lined Coats..-$150 to $250

$35 ip

600 dozen Gold Plate Collar Buttons, ball, 
lever and pointer top, celluloid backs, reg- 

Friday, one

the
A genuine snap in Men’s Overooati for 

Friday, 125 In the tot, consisting of 
Cheviot finished

on the
Second floor

The
:

.,12 on the 
these j 
years, 
mis to 
right.

Relnl

mensel

ular 80c a dozen, 
dozen .

12 dozen Sterling Silver and Fin* Goto 
Plat* Brooches, single and 3-heart OK 
designs,, each ............................................. "

Pearl Handle Pen,gold plate pen and holder, 
the handle Is a letter opener of fins se
lected pearl, each pen on a card, . 1C 
a neat gift, Friday, each .... — ••••— 1 “

89 pairs Solid Gold Cuff links, Friday, 
per pair, 98c. Maker’s guarantee on every 
card, and our personal warrant with 
every pair.
per pair from other stores.

Men’s Good, Strong, Serviceable Coon Coats 
Men’s Fine Large Natural Canadian Coon Coats

Ragianettes, In Black 
Tweed, also the shorter boxback styles. 
In dark Oxford grey, Thibet Cloth, and 
Navy Blue Beavers, lined with Italian 
cloth and finished with velvet collars, 
sizes 84 to 44, regular $7.50, $8.00 and 
*10.00, to clear Friday morning ^ gg

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER..

11.—Wabey, the Indian 
charged with the murder of McCabe, lb* 
fur trader, was found guilty of manslaugh
ter at Hull this morning. The Jury add
ed a recommendation for mercy.

Have you noticed how easy it is to 
shop on the toy floor t So convenient 
to have all the goods at one price at 
the same counter. We have printed 
seven bargains for Friday’s selling— 
you’ll And one in each circle:
400 Toys, Including Wadbboarda, Boats, 

Rocking Chairs, High Chairs, Bureaus. 
Blocks, Metal Dolls, Dishes, etc., etc., 
regular 10c each, Friday

— as
, .$100Ottawa, Dec. high as........

Men’s Wombat-Wallaby and Metassana Buffalo Coats 
(beaver collars)............................................. $15 to $35

Send us your size—Order by mail

to sell to idm a town lot. 
the court to make E. R. Rogers a parry 
to the suit. Mr. Rogers was to have carried 
out the purchase under the terms of an
assignment. ____ __ j

Mr. Johnston, Mr. McKinnon, Mr. Forres- 
ter and other former residents of Guelph j 
are taking in the Stock Show at the Royal . 
City.

1
at tier

45 «oly Men's Suita, a clearing up ot 
broken lines, consisting of Scotch, Eng
lish and Canadian tweeda.ln assorted pat
terns and colorings, made in single- 
breasted sacque and some double-breasted 
sacque style, well tailored and perfect 
fitting, there is not a complete range 
of sizes In any one Une, tout In the lot 
yon will find sizes 36 to 44, regular $7.50 
op to $12.00, to clear Friday C QQ 
morning ................................................... . ’

Bovs’ Frieze Reefers, dark brown and groy, 
mixed, made double-breasted, with la"-o 
storm collar and tab for throat, li v,i 
with fancy checked lining, sizes 23 : >
28, regular $2.75, spedtil Fri- 1 Tjj

Youths’ Reefers or Norway Coats, made 
from all-wool Canadian frlese, to a dark 
heather mixture, cut long, with deep 
storm collar and tab tor throat, fancy 
checked tweed linings, sizes 29 to 33, 
regular $3.75, special Friday ••••2.25

150 pairs Men’s All-wool Canadian Tweed 
Pants, in dark grey and black stripes, • 
also laown mixed, well cut and strongly 
made, size* 82 to 42 waist measure, re
gular $1.25, special Friday ...............  QQ

Mime Are After It.
No fewer than nine applications have 

been received for the position of eecretaiy 
of the Board of Trade, made vacant by 
the resignation of Edgar A. Wills. They 
were recetivel by the Executive Committee 
of the Council yesterday, and will be fur
ther considered at a meeting to be held 
next ’Monday afternoon at 8.30 o’clock.

, Boers ! 
and tin 
They i 
from t 
that ar 
alao'tfc

You would be asked $3.60

%!+J. W. T. Fairwkather 

& Co.
.5

Ladles’ Gold Watches, $8.65800 Toys, Including Dolls, Enamelled Tin 
Tee Sets, Magic Painting Books, Alum
inum Finish Tea Sets, VioUns, Musical 
Horses, Merry-go-Bounds, etc., re- 1C
gular 25c, Friday................. .................... ',u

288 Patent Unbreakable Dolls, 24 taches 
long, with white muslin slip,lace-trimmed, 
pleasant features, light and dark hair, 
painted shoes, special value ait in
25c each, Friday ....................................*1 v

Pewter Soldier* assorted, all

m 14 Karat Gold Filled Elgin and Wal
tham Ladles’ Watches, hunting case style, 
plain, engraved and engine turned, and 
fuMy guaranteed for 25 years’ wear, you 
couldn't save $5 easier and. gtve a more 
handsome or

YORK MILLS.

Among those who attended the meeting are
auxlllIf you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance yon 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

&3EE awS.f|§
candidate for the reevetiüp; Mr Humbei- 
stone, a former reeve; Mr. W. J. Mill. m. 
L.A., and others. Mr. Councillor Gouldlng 
was called to the chair.

-, Mr. Councillor Wallace Maclean was the 
first speaker. He stated that he was again 
a candidate for the council, not from an> 
desire for honor which It was supposed ,0 
bring with It, but that the rights of the 
ratepayers might be secured. He BP°ko 
at some length on the attempt made by 
him to get the southern districts of the 
(municipality sub divided. He «Id that 
the division would in no way conflict with 
the farming districts In the north, which 
he proposed to leave Just as they were, it 
his proposal had carried thru each district 
would exactly see the amount spent on 
their section. He further spoke of the 
reeve’s action in the matter. The bylaw 
making the change only received his own 
support, the whole of the council voting 
.against It The first point on Ms pro
gram would be a system of the sub division 
of the sections. In the matter of economy, 
Mr. Maclean first spoke of the solicitor a 
salary. He disclaimed any discourtesy to 
ithe holder of the office, but considered the 
,$800 paid him was too much 
■for the services rendered. They found in 
•addition to his salary a bill was lately 
sent to the council’Xhg payment of $400 for 
[legal expenses in one suit, and another 
account of $75 was paid for engaging coun
sel re the Glen-road bridge. He also stat
ed that matters which should receive the 
attention of the solicitor were handed ovkr 
to members of the council to attend to. 
Concerning the ;, treasurer's expenditure, 
,Mr. Maclean stated that the regular salary 
paid him was $1500. but he had received 
from different equrces last year the sum 
of $3277, if not more—a very handsome 
salary. Then he was surprised the other 
day that the treasurer asked the council 
to pay hits surety bonds, which he thought 
he was not entitled to. Mr. Duncan, how
ever. stated that altho the original bylaw 
had arranged that the treasurer should pay 
his own bonds it was afterwards changed 
and agreed that half should be paid oy the 
township. The assessors’ pay was thee 
touched upon. The speaker said extra pa- 
had been voted and paid them for the ex 
Ira work of making copies of their to a 
rolls for the different school section», a 
duty which had not been done. 
i The chairman was sorry that Mr. Mac 
/lean had made such remarks about tin 
economy of the council; every member had 
done his best in the matter.

Mr. A. E. Ames followed. He said In 
not at all sure whether he wants t- 

he should 
He said he

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

For
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ly mot 
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durable gift, special, CR
ootoneo eas sie^ “THE W. & 0. DINEEN CO., Limited Silverware Specials.

Aluminum Novelties—Book Marks, Tray* 
Wall Match Holders,
• -............. — y

63 Boxes
teavulry or all Infantry, large pieces 
nicely painted, British uniforms, each 
set In large box, regular 50c sot,
Friday ................................. ...................

Collar Cradle», Swings and Beds, assorted, 
colored, fancy wicker work, large size* 
regular 50c, 75c and $1.00 each,
Friday.............. ......................................

Game Counter, Parlor Croquet Games, 
Kindergarten Games, and BmbroMery 
Set* all nicely boxed, regularly 
16c and 26c, Friday . .....................

|THE ONLY PLAGE FOB FURS |
26 Game Counters, 

Friday, each ..
•1-.15

FURS FOR XMAS Uoeerwt A1 Quality Butter Knife and Su
gar Shell, fancy pattern handle, and war
ranted A1 quality silver plate, on 21 per 
coat, nickel-silver, regular 50c OR
each, Friday ..........................••--•-■

U Combination Sugar Bowie and Spoon 
Holders, complete with 12 Rogers' fancy 
teaspoons, spoon holder, guaranteed first 
quality silver plate, spoons Rogers' A1
quality, a Friday extra at------3.98

we »M* • •’•:e sfU-U’WW’W*

Drug Department Bargains. /
TOO battle» Etoatmau’s Bent Perfume* •« 

odors, Including Crushed Bose, Verona 
Violet and Crushed Carnation, reSTular 
Price 26c, Friday, as many as yea wtah,
J {Of e

200 Large Handsome Sachet Envelopes, In 
either Vtolet or Rose, theÿ are very ft*, 
grant and true to the flower in odor, regu
lar price 26c, Friday, ae many aa you 
wish, 2 for -u,,,,,•••— — •»•• -20j

206 Cloth Brushes, made of. selected fibre, 
wftif polished wood backs, regular 16c,
Friday ..........................................— -..........

1000 lb* Fittest English Powdered Borax, 
regular 7c lb., Friday, 8 lb* tor ... ,10c 

266 bottles (16 ounce) Fresh Norwegian Cod
Liver on, regular 26c, Friday -----12%e

2000 bottles Petroleum Jelly, regular 6c
bottle, Friday, 2 or ..................................5c

725 Large Cakes Mammoth La Soubrette 
Toilet Soap, French, milled and perfum
ed, regular, per cake, 5c, Friday, 2 for.So

Timely Bargains In Xmas Furniture
100 Parlor Rocking Chair* quarter cut oak, 

golden finish- and birch mahogany finish, 
fancy turned spindles, shaped arm* up
holstered silk seats or wild leather cob
bler seats, regular price $2,76,
•pedal, Friday bargain ..........

60 Fancy Parlor Tables, In rich quarter cut 
golden oak, and mahogany finish, highly 
polished, shaped tope, legs and shelf, very 
pretty design*regular price $4.00, O Qrt
special, Friday bargain............

86 Merrii Chair* solid oak frame* golden 
finish, brass rod, adjustable, reverrible 
cushions, upholstered in handsome Eng
lish tapestries, regular price *6.60, A Qfl
•pedal, Friday bargain ................... “'au

18 only Hall Racks, quarter cut oak, gold
en finish, beautifully hand carved and 
polished, fitted with large shaped bev
elled British plate mirror* box seat* 
folding lids and umbrella holders, regular 
prices up to $17.50, Friday, bar- g

14 only Book Case* solid oak, well madia
and finished, assorted patterns, double and 
•Ingle glass doors, adjustable shelves,regu
lar prices up to *14.50, FridayJQ.QQ
bargain

Bargains In Wallpaper.
040 rolls Heavy American Embossed Gilt 

Wbll Papers, with 18-lnch friezes and ceil
ings to match, in choice shades of green, 
«ream and blue, floral, scroll and stripe 
design», suitable for parlors, hall* din
ing-room*-. regular prices 15c to Q
26o per single roll, Friday ...........

goo rolls Glimmer Well Paper, with com
plete combine tien* In good colors and 
doltgns, suitable for any room or hall, 
regular prices 7c and Sc per single _ Q 
roll, Friday

.25 4

61
10

gin* Tender and 
sliding

Mechanical Train», Çn
Five Passenger Conches, with ___
Tool on each, put up cedh to hand-soma 
box, regular 75c, Friday

AnnieNo better thing to give than a fur 
garment — no better fur garments 
than ours. For thirty-six years we 
have been selling Christmas gifts to 
the Toronto public,, and each year 
has seen us making larger exhibits— 
larger efforts. Our showrooms to
day present a display of furs un- 
éq'ùalled by any other in America- 
Every garment was made on the 
premises from specially selected 
furs purchased direct. We buy furs 
in such big quantities that we are 
always able to give you consider
able inducements in low prices.

Alaska Seal Jackets
Perslaa Lamb Jackets ....$75 to $125

Men’s Underwear and Neckwear.
75» Underwear tor 20».

Man's Fine Heavy Arctic Fleece-lined Tin- 
dsrwear, overlooked seams, pearl buttons, 
French neck, double-ribbed cuffs and 
junkies, well ti-tammed and finished, rises 
84 to 44, regular 75c per gar- 
meet, Friday bargain ...........

40c Boys’ Underwear tor 26c.
Boys’ and Youths' Arctic Fleece-lined Un

derwear, French neck, covered button* 
blue trimmings, double-ribbed cuffs ana 
ankles, sizes, 20 -to 82, regular 40c OR
per garment, Friday bargain ......... - ’■*v

76c Oxford Wraps for 40c.
Men's Fine Silk Brocaded Oxford Wrap* 

In fancy effects, quilted, satin lined, re
gular 76c, Friday /bargain .............

Froi-::;39

& “LOANS.” The fencing Girl Picture.Address Reom 10, Ns. 6 King West
60 only Colored Photograph» of the popu

lar "Fencing Girl,” In fioar different posi
tion* green and red mat* black snd 
red oak frame* sire 12x18, regular price 

on sale Friday ..

Phone Hall 4228.

.29 Hi
.1Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Brooks 

being 
turns < 
Ae It a

Drink Distilled Water. It Is free froze the 
germs end microbes that abound in city water 

6 GALLONS. 40c, DBLIVHRBD.
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

161 Sherboons Strreet.

v\.”:::i.50*2-$6.

20 only Framed Pictures of Bryant, Long- 
Holme* Wlhlttler and Lowell,( fellow,

the five mounted on pretty blue-grey 
met, with name artistically printed to 
White under each, framed to ‘ririnch 
black oak and gilt moulding* rise 7x22, 
regular price $!.<*>, on sale Fri- CQ 
day., ......... ....... •. —.»•——• —1

The
cat* a 
lug to i
Into bel 
right te 
the call 
was dri

rupture cured.
Montreal, Sept. 3, 1901. .49I $150 te $250 B. LIndman. Esq.:

Dear Sir,—Some twelve months ago I 
was fitted with one of your trusses, which 
has proved entirely satisfactory. In fact 
I have been examined by two physicians 
quite recently, who fall to find any trace 
[if the hernia, a fact which speaks for It- 

D. W. Scott.
Ontario Agency for LIndman Truss, 89 

Carlton-street. Toronto.

Men’s Fine Silk Strips Cashmere Mufflers. 
In fancy checks and stripes, correct rise, 
square, regular 25c and 35c, Pri- IQ
day bargain .................... .. ........................

35c and 26c Neckwear 16c. ,
Men's Fine Silk Neckwear, In fancy pat

tern* light, dark and medium shades, 
all the latest cut* flowing end* knots, 
puffs, bows and graduated Derby* re
gular 36c and 25c, Friday bar- IK
gain.............. ................................................
75c Flaanelette Night Robes 50c.

Flannelette Night

"$12 English History $2.45
In

18 sets only Th* People's History of Great 
Britain, from the ear lient times to the 
preeent day, numerous high-class original 

engravings, depicting remarkable 
and events also many hundred

Order by Mail. Our System Is Reliable. furlated 
and thej 
to slide

hurried 
prof uses 
terrible 
Ing frod 
rlbly brj 
tp night.

self. Yours truly,HERE’S A SELECTION. page

Ostrich Feather Boas—best of selected feathers— 
thick and silky

Electric Seal Ruffs, regular $6.50, heads and 
natural tails.....................................................  $4.00

240 scene*
wood cut* beautifully bound In maroon 
cloth, gold stampings, guod clear type 
on plate paper, published In ctvo rofcume* 
600 pages each, si see 11x8x2, subscrip
tion price of this work $12.00, O IK 
while they last, Friday, per set..>e^w 

Express extra.

$16 to $35
hour service to East Toronto and an 
hourly service to the Halfway House.

The Norway School was to have opened 
yesterday, but it will not be opened till 
Monday. A number of the parents say 
they will not ailow their children to at
tend till after Christmas, as they think 
there Is still some danger of diphtheria.

.189i
Men’s Fine English 

Robes, collar and pocket attached, pearl 
button* double-stitched eeame, 58 Inches 
long, full sizes, bodies soft, latest finish, 
rises 14 to 18, regular 75c, Fri
day bargain ... ..........................

Electric Seal and Grey Lamb Caperines, 
*12, for.............

were
....... $10.00

Columbia Sable Storm Collars, were $6, for $4 00 
Mink RuBs, $6.50 to

was___
be reeve or not. They asked why 
run; what right had he to? 11 
had received a large petition asking him 
to run. Things had reached a point ii; 
the history of York Township 
change might be beneficial. He 
fault to find with Reeve Duncan or the 
councillors. He would enter the council, 
if elected, in no fault-finding spirit anil 
would do his best. He considered that one 
Job should be undertaken at a time and 
done well. There were a number of cui 
verts, bridges, etc., with which Mr. Ames 
was not conversant, but he would make 
It his business to learn. He did not desire 
ihe reeve s enmity, but his friendship. Mr. 
filuncan had sacrificed himself a great deal 
by his services rendered the township so 
long; possibly he bad served long enough. 
Mr. Ames did not approve of a monopolj 
in office such as the reeveship. He him
self had no record to dhow, but if elected 
would do his best. The past administration 
harl doubtless been carried on in a good 
ordinary manner. He would not make a 
number of promises, but would thorolj 
familiarize himself with township matters. 
He spoke at the Glen-road bridge, which 
Mr. Sylvester said had never been as 
suined by the municipality.

Mr. Syme stated that the petition pre
sented asking the council to assume the 
bridge was not sufficiently signed for their 
/acceptance. Mr. Syme vigorously made 
a few remarks on the comments of the 
first speaker, which he disagreed with.

Mr. W. J. Hill. M.L.A., being asked to 
speak, said he had only come as a listener 
und not to speak, and excused himself

Reasons Why Yon Should Drink SENT HIS REPORT. Reeve^Junc'au^onflmfd his remarks chlef-

M’NIsh’o Doctor’s Speclol Whisky. ■ ly to answering the other speaker* He
„ ................ „ .................  . h_ Washington, Dec. 11.—Special Commis, spoke of the treasurer’s salary, and Bald
Because It 1s eperially ret-ommvmlcd 7 -0Mp KooklinI ^ hls report ro the (that he had collected a large amount of

the Faculty of FhvsMans; because each taxe* which, it had been thought could not
, _ . . _ _____ nese negotiations to the Secretary of State be collected He said In regard to thebottle has a Doctor’s Certificate. Doctors t<Hlay bridge, it was on privée property and

Special has no rival in tbo whisky market. ---------------------- - - .great care must be taken with regard to
It Is no secret preparation but an honest Plague of Carpenters. put gwd ^repair,** to6 accaqri **!

and reliable production of well-matmred The Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join- ! but he was not at all sure they would 
. wn ■ . ■ ,, v **rs met last night in Richmond Hall and inow.Old Va tied Wniskies. _T or *icephsan ! "held their annual nommatlona. John Mr. Sylvester said he would stick out

and Neuralgia it is a certain cure. For O’weed and William Moran were elected against assuming the bridge st Rosedale 
... , , mt . secretory and treasurer respectively by ac- for all time,oyerwoik or ge t ral d< J n 1 fclaination. A letter was read from St. Mr. Ames said it was the duty of ihe

niant is at present Known. it >"ti nave, loUi8i advising carpenters to keep away council to help any ratepayers in trouble,
not yet tried it, do so and judge its merit» from that city. St. Louis is overrun with pnd the council were not acting as they
yourself. J carpenters and there is no work" for them. , should in the present attitude they hold

! with ratepayers in the vicinity of the 
bridge. It had been said that there were 
only about eight houses In the immediate 
neighborhood of the bridge. Why was 
|thlsV There should be more: If any acci
dent happened there at the bridge, which 

j 1s placarded. “Dangerous," how would the 
; ^council fèel In the matter? Situated ss he 
! was at present, he had no deiinlte plan to 

disclose in respect to it. but itf elected their 
reeve, let them ask him the sanle question 
in a mouth or so and hls answer would 
be differenfT He spoke of the pleasure he 
had In attending the meeting, and said he 

i enjoyed Mr. Svme’e speech. However, he 
| said neither he nor Mr. M:iclean wished to 

show any discourtesy to the farmers, and 
I were anxious to deal fairly with them.

vote of

• *•
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..50$30.00

Alaska Sable Ruffs, splendid value for holidays
only, were $7.50, for ..................................  $5.00

Caperines in Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable,
were $30, for.................................................. $26.00

Stone Marten Caperines, splendid values $25.00 
Blue Possum and Electric Seal Caperines, with

astrachan yoke, were $12............................$10.00
Ermine Caperines—finest Parisian designs —$70

.....................................................  $80.00
Muffs—melon shaped—the newest 

$35.00 
$8.60 

$20.00 
$30.00

Muff Chains—the latest novelty . ,76c to $2.00

Calendar Bargains
100 only Calendars for I960, ait lees thae 

half prie* oodstetin* of landscape scene» 
end art selections, *11 choice view* «on 
heavy dark grey mount», handsome gar
niture of ribbon, days and figures of gold, 
sizes 11x14, each one boxed, regular price 
75c and $1.26, your choice Friday, QQ 
each ..........................m., —,,-ev

$3750 | 
dale, on 
ttonaUy 
finished 
m-wt ni 
time; tj 
6 per <i 
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when a
had uo $3 fur Caps, $1.49

NORTH TORONTO.
138 only Men’s For Cape, In German Otter, 

German Mink, Frendh Seal. Astrachan 
and half Persian Lamib, mostly to wedge 
Shape, a few In Dominion shape, these 
caps sell regularly at $2.50 -to $3.00, Fri
day bargain ................................................

A dog killed 46 chickens and 5 turkeys 
on Tuesday night belonging to Mr. Martin 
of Oulcobt’s Hotel. Councillor Armstrong 
tost 13 chickens. Mr. Fabian and others 
also lost quite a large number of birds.

Edward Haffey, charged with the theft 
of K. Finder’s horse and buggy, will be 
tried to-day before Judge McDougall.

The prohibitionists will hold a meeting 
next Wednesday at the Town Hall.

"149
:i $5.59 Trunk for $4.25in Children’s Grey Lan* Caps, wedge shape, 

made from selected skin* even, medium, 
dark curls, fine grey sateen linings, sizes 
6% to 7, regular prices $2.76 and | 7E 
$2.50, Friday ................................................'",U

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hate, up-to-date and 
dressy shapes, fine quelltle* English fnr 
felt, small, medium and large crown! 
and brim* colors brown, grey, fawn 
and black, regular prices $1.50, $1.75 and 
$2.00, Friday special

CMcai 
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twice al 
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ly 48 hi

* of tw-ri
■theory I
the dal 
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Chinchilla 

Red Fox Ruffs

Heavy Flat Top Trunk* covered tray and 
hat box, four hardwood eta-ta across top 
and bottom, sheet Iron bottom, size 34 
inch, regular price $5.60, Friday A OK 
bargain ...... .................. ...........................*T. fc

Friday Bargains In Fancy China
200 China Salad and Berry Bowl», 8 to 9% 

Inch round bowls and 12-Inch oblong sal
ads, tinted and gilt salad* decorated and 
gold stippled bowls, regular price* IQ 
up to 35c each, Friday.......................... .* 1 **

China Chop Mshe* Cake and Fruit Salvor* 
12-inch dlalmeter, some with perforated 
edges and heavy gold decoration; also 
oval Frntt Bowls and Tea Table Sets 
(butter, sugar, cneam and spoon), regular 
prices 50c, 60c and 76c, Friday

Malt Breakfast FoodJE Blue Fox Ruffs 
■ Silver Fox Ruffs..

Used by Rovelty, Millionaires 
and the Plain People

WB GUARANTEE EVERYTHING WE SELL-NOTHING BUT GOOD 
FURS AT THE RIGHT PRICES. ::::: .89A breakfast dish used by royalty and 

millionaire® le surefly adapted for the di
gestion of aU classe» of our people. Malt 
Breakfast Pood 1» bo dellcatedy delicious 
that It captivate® the taste of old and 
young, rich and poor. It ds the only grain 
food that truly Imparts energy and 
strength; It Is the most refreshing and in
vigorating for the stomach. MaJt Break
fast Food Is the toast economical of grain 
foods; one package makes a meal for thirty 
people. One trial usually convinces. Your 
Grocer has It.

Men’s GlevesThe W. $ ». DINEEN COMPANY, Limited Whit 
joatrw 
A Son. I

Established
1864.

WoolBoys’ Finest English (Made Pore 
Fancy Rlngwood Gloves, balance of one 
of our 35c lines, to clear, all sizes, 1C
Friday, per pair .................................... .. •■v

Men’s Best French Made UnMned Cape 
Walking Glove* dome fastener* gussets, 
pique sewn, Paris point backs tan shade* 
our regular $1.25 glove, Friday, *7 C 
per pair...................................................... -............. 1 °

COR YONGffl AND TEMPERANCE STS.

Mr.
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100 China Fruit Seta, each containing one 
oto-lnch berry bowl and six individual 
saucers, wide gold-stippled edge and col
ored floral decoration, regular 76c
set, Friday ................ .*................................

144 Glass Flower Basket* «sorted color* 
blue, green, violet etc., crimped edge, 
with glaes handle, regular 15c, in
Friday............................................................................. IV

15 Fine English Dinner Seta, handsome 
enamelled pattern, scroll and floral de
signs, gold edges and handle* thin porce
lain, light and durable, each set contains 
dinner and tea fierri.ee for 12 people, 100 
pieces In all, regular pries $10.50,
Friday bargain .........................................

20 pieces American Cut Gtae* dive dlehe* 
bonbons, leaf shape, spoon tray, pickle 
traye, radish trayw, almond trays, randy 
trays, fancy shapes, brilliant cutting* 
regular $3;50 to $6.50, Friday

Ladies’ GlovesHardware, Etc. 49Expensive Stage Traveling;.
A circular received at the Union Station 

yesterday announced the oompfêtion of the 
new stage route between White Horae and 
Dawson City, a stance ot 880 miles. Two 

elelghs will he put on the route every 
week. Each idedgh wfll accommodate iv 
passengers, 1000 Ibe. of paaeenger baggage 
and 1000 lbs. of mall and express matter. 
The cost of traveling between the two 
points Is $100 per passenger.

Ladies* Finest Quality Pure Wool Fancy 
Blngwkx>d Gloves, beet English-made 
goods, this season’s patterns, balance of 
email lofts, regular 35c and 50c, 1C
Friday, to clear, per pair .s,...*....*1 v 

863 pairs only Ladles’ Very Fine French
new en>

144 Butcher Knives, 6-toch blades, ground 
steed, rosewood finish handle, well riveted, 
good value at 20c, Friday bar- IQ
gain................................................................. .. •• elV

Nut Crackers, nickel-plated steel, reversible 
notched jaws, regular price 15c,
Friday bargain ................................

Hockey Skates, polished steel runners, 
nickel-plated, welded and tempered.

10 Kid Glove* dome fasteners, 
broidery’, shades tan, brown, heaves, red, 
white and black, extra special, Kn 
Friday, per pair.................. .. ..................-*uvsome

every pair guaranteed, with puckatop, 
size 10W only, regul
Friday ..............................

Carved Wood» Bread Boards, 11-lncb and 
12-lnoh size, carved edge* witih word 
“Bread" and fanfcy pattern, some «I 
them hove been priced so high
as 66c, to clear Friday .................

100 Turkey Feather Dusters, 10-lnch size, 
100 feathers In each, long handle, spe
cial value a* 16c, Friday ....;...........-.IQ

690 Bargains in Ladies’ Boot Dept.price 75c, gg
Smol

Havas800 pairs Ladles’ High-Grade American 
Patent Kid Lee* Boots, good stout walk
ing notes, n)«l1um round toe, rizes 2% to 
7, pretty, stylish and popular $3.50 1 QQ
boota Friday bargain ............................

Note—100 pair» of this line will be re
served tor mall and telephone orders up 
to tvoon Friday.

800 pelfs Children-’» Fancy Felt and Velvet 
House Slipper», all have fancy Milt work- 

made with covered

WHITE AND RED'
SCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843ESTABLISHED 1843 25 Five

er. <*> 
cboiotaj

illu >
KU«rr.v 
ot- Burl
Main j

2-98Pale bjood—pale face—poor 
health ; Scott's Emulsion—red 
blood—rosy face—good health; 
that’s the order of events.

Our first lines give a conden
sed history of many cases, chief
ly young girls at school. For 
some reason girls of that age 

rmJC are frequent sufferers from pale
at Winter's Hetel on Friday evening, Feb. Jjlood------a real blood Starvation

Small pieces, regular $1.75 to 4 4 0
*3.00, Friday...........................................*-VO

800 Glass Vases, Flower Tubes and Glass 
Baskets, bouquet stands, colored fancy 
glass, spiral shapes tall tabes and fanci
ful crimped désigna,regular price»
85c and 50c, Friday ........................

High=Class Goods 
At Just Prices

Boot Balcony Bargains.
360 pairs Men’s Good Quality Box Calf, 

Dongol* Kid and Patent Leather La-ra 
and Elastic Bide Roots, with flexible and 
heavy extension edge sole», all new win
ter shape* sizes 6 to lb in Che lot, re
gular prices $2.50 to $4.00, Friday 1 Q C
bargain ........................................................I.UvJ

000 Pairs Men’s Best Quality Black Felt 
Buckle Overshoes, Arctic style, with red 
fleece waterproof lining, beet quality 
heavy rubber soles, sizes 6 to 11, good 
value at $1.50. Friday bargain

WtTrêT»8' hÔÜ» 7%. 0, 10, U, 12, 13, 1 

and 2, regular prices 35c, 40c and OK
50c, Friday bargain ............................ ..

800 pairs Ladh-s' Fine Black Felt Button 
Overshoes, high cut style, with black 
fleece waterproof lining* beet quality rub
ber soles, sizes 3 lo «, good value 
at *1.75. Friday bargain ....------

Notions and Leather Novelties.
Ladles' Shopping Bag* seal grain leather, 

with draw string top, Friday, each. .19c

SO dozen Street Car Ticket Cases, each.. 5e 
$5.00 Cut Steel Bag* Friday, each . .$4.00 
$1.00, $1,25 and $1.50 Fancy Ribbon Belt* 

In an assortment of styles. 7oar choic*75o

„.-25 Pa
King
real.

Seasonable Grocery Bargains
Finest Layer Selected Valencia RaiHlna, 100 

boxes, per lb., Friday 
Selected.Spy Apple*, per peck, Friday. .35c 
National Extract Lemon, Vanilla and Pin©

..26c

In conclusion, aHe proposed.
; thanks to the chairman, which was so 

conded by Councillor Sylvester and carried 
-unanimously. A7cExtra and unapproachable values here in Suitings for the buei- 

An elegant range of Scotch and English tweeds in 8 dciigh
room*

order '
Yoiifpj

125LAMBTON MILLS.ness man.
all the new grey», browns, olives and bronze-greens—an immense Apple, half pint bottle, Friday 

Beat Back Bacon, half or whole piece, per 
lb., Friday

Choicest Rich Fruit Cake, regular 25c per 
lb., Friday

assortment to select from. Special prices in business suits. 
Latest styles Winter Neckwear, Driving Gloves, Smoking 
Jackets, Dressing Gowns. Bathrobes. Etc. Al values. Splen
did for Xmas gifts. Ladies should inspecs.

15%c
.1.15 3mFilmed Elastic Hook SupporteraSO.

chauScott's Emulsion, a clean 
white medicine, makes rich, red

2DeMen’s Black Felt House Slipper*, wiool 
lined, covered felt sole», sizes 6 to 10. 
regular value 50c, Friday bar
gain..................... ..................................................

EAST TORONTO.

The Toronto and Scarboro Railway are 
now running three cars instead of two blood <Lnd TOSy fcLCCS. It is

: from 6 to 9 a,m. and from 4 till 8 In the ! i i • i rnnJ
! evening, giving a 15-mlnirte service, as viuuu luuu.
previously, fixsm tiie Woodbine, durlmg . . .. „I these hours. The rest of the day there , yeJl8e”d w

i are only two cars running, giving a halt- SCOTT ft BOW NE, Chemists, Tereate

Mixture Frc?sh Chocolate andSpecial
Cream Candtee, assorted flavors, per lb., 
i^rlday..................................... ..............................35R. SCORE & SON, 10c Mag

rivet ni 
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*t 2.d 
tog» « 
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SIMPSON.rSIMPSONü:r COMPANY
LIMITEBSIMPSON THEme THECOMPANY

LIMITED ROBERTROBERTTailors and Haberdashers, ROBE77 King St. W-
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